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Sidewalk Johnny Entertains Springfield

Never hcforc in the history of
Ici'ivl business "' li;ivr merchants
•shnwii u greater willmgness to io-
ojierati! in n bno.«t Sprinuli^d cam-
paign Ihmi \* in rvulfii*••• a'- this
lime . . . the. big guns of- tin: "Now

", You—Ga-n-13'uy H In,, Kp'rir.g'lii'ld"-
drive won't, boom' until tin1 end ol
the aumracr, but the'ground work
is nearly'completed . . . Already
more than 51,000 in eu.sh lui.s nccn
pledged liy businessmen to make
tin? campaign n success ; ^credit
for raising the money goes [o jnn i
Lyon* and Harry Bnughner . . as
(ipeciiil representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce they've de-
voted considerable time and effort
ill. pushing their n.sslRnment |:o «
successful conclusion . . . weekly
meetings are being held by the
chamber's Board of Directors and
official nmiouncemem. ,j(>f details
of the campaign should he making
the headlines as noon as the dual
stump of approval ha.s been given
all plans. . ,

Own ligiiln we enll to the nl- !
ti'iition of the Township <'om- j
iiii(te<Tihe dealli-like looks of the |
MorrU avenue business si ciion
lifter dark . . . certainly mer-
chants are doing'everything pos-
sible to enhance the iiiorongli-
fure'i* appearance and it's high
ttono you fellows in the town
hull indieate your willingness to
help . . . two or three columns
ago We suggested a light on
every pole . . . won't someone
please, throw the subject open for
discussion . . . that isn't very
much <o ask, or is it'.*'.".".*

A letter to the writer thi* week'
suggested he "do soTiTething good
for Springfield for a change", by
starting a move for loeal council-1

...manic form of government ., . .'
"we then could get rid of—tho>«

1 petty peritlclans iilul .we would be
relieved of the necessity of read-
ing.those nauseating stories which j

•-. omaiviie from' the. lowi^ hall, on j
Wednesday nights," said the writ-
er . . . editor's note: in the near
future The Sun will attempt to ac-
quaint its readers tfi the fullest
with regard to the pros and cons
of the aforementioned type of mu-
nicipal rule".' r " '

Tlui township's new rush-hour
parking Imn urnl into elleet on
Morris avenue fit noon yester-
day . .... to say some merchants
are concerned would be putting
it mildly . . . others, fortunate
enough to have rear area park-
ing facilities, feel the new law
will enhance their dully receipts
. . • anyhow the old lioHce booth
is gone and that, marks a major
improvement.

Evorylime you ~ turn around
you'll find a Union motorcycle cop
handing a-ticket to a ••motorist in
Springfield . . . it seeius they .speed

.through Union, slow down in
Springfield, and get nabbed!

Town Engineer
WiBI Determine
Cost of Project

-A definite step in the long
campaign for sidewalks to
eliminate traffic hazards for
school children was taken last
night when the T o_w_n s h.i p
Committee authorized Town-
ship Engineer Arthur Lennox
to make a. survey of the cost
of the improvement on. the
streets afl'&ted. The county
highways which have been
listed include Mountain ave-
nue, South Springfield ave-
nue and Baltusrol way.

In making the motion, which
was passed unanimously, Commit-
li'rman Albert Binder, police chair-
man, f^clared:

"It-is my opinion there i.s a defi-
nite nerd to remedy this hazardous
condition and it is within • our
power to do so. This question, or
solution, has been hanging fire for
months to my • knowledge, and I
understand it has been under con-
sideration by previous councils. It
I.s my firm opinion that we should
settle the matter once nnd. for nil
in so far as t'he board is.concerned.
The responsibility i.s ours, and we.
either talo1 stops to correct the
condition, in whole or in part, or
we disregard the obvious and re-
ject the whole matter.

if . , . .

""Let. us not eioild the issue with
parallel or comparable conditions,
let us do first'things first and fol-
low by correcting other conditions
in their line of importance.

"Discrimination, unfairness, lack
of consideration for a certain few,
etc. should not enter into this is-
sue. The. main problem is do we
want our children, and adults to he
forced to wnllc on proven main nr-
lerjes, on which traffic is increas-
ing day by day, or do^we choose
to ignore thc-rondition or minimize
the. danger and do nothing about
it. Thnt Is the Issue, and on that
point we must decide."

For the past two years members
of the Board of Education and of
the '.Springfield Parent-Teacher

Traffic Moves Smoothly
a •• • • •

As Springfield Enforces
New Parking Regulations

—GTViiei'ally we find this column
full of \ controversial material
principally because . ("here 7 has.
existed very little e l s e locally
which would (il into a spot of
this type. . . . for a long time,
however, we've been noticing a
Springfield habit deserving of
considerable praise and it has to
do with the hacking residents
glv« worthwhile, fund raising
campaigns . . . we've watched
out town go over (lie top lime

.mid again when il comes to proj-
ects which depend upon com-
munity support . . . that's a lot
morn than some of ou.""iieigli-
liorlug communities can boast of
. . . for a change this is one item
on which the writer does not ex-
pect IL hundred and one phone
calls starting out with, "How
dare you print such a thing, you
NO nnd so, etc., etc."

Until yesterday when the rains
came rnpjd progress was being
made on the garden aimrtmcnt.nl
the upper end of town . . . con- ]

tractors reported they were fur
ahead of schedule and with any
sort of a continued break in the
weather the Unit unit will he ready
for occupancy by late fall , . . we
must say for the builders that I hey
were a long time siii1kin(.<""their
thumbs, but now that they ure
moving, they're doing so in proud
fashion.

We. hadn't noticed before last
week-end that Fred Hriuvn final-
ly removed those Ocwcy-Wimcu
signs from thu rear window'of
Ilia limousine.

A s s e m b l y m a n G, Clifford
Thomas was re-elected president

"of the Baltusrol Building and Loan
Association -at the annual share-
holders' meeting held Monday eve-
ning nl 277 Morris avenue,

Other officers who were re-
elected are: Vice-president, Joseph
W. Grimmer"; secretary, Edward
A. Con ley and assistant secretary,
Arthur R. Schramm, Thomas W.
Lyons was elected treasurer to fill
the post left, vacant by the recent
death of Van-P.runt Cnry.'The of-
ficers will serve for'one year. .

.Re-elected as directors were Mr.
Grimmer, Krnest Schneider, Mr.
Lyons and Mr. Sehrumm.

Floyd \V. Conklin, association
auditor, explained to the slnirc-
holders.that his examination, com-
pleted on June ,'i0 showed the as-
sets are more than 5100,000. He
said the earnings, after setting
aside Ihojcustomary reserve ns re-
quired hy_lnw, are more than suf-
ficient to continue the three per
.cent dividend to a'tT classes of
shares. *~~ u

The building and loan associa-
tion recently completed 20 years in
business. It has opened a. new
series of shares in which anyone
over lfi years old may participate.
The new series will remain opei
for a month.

. Last Thursday was a. gt.eat day ai
Springfield's Center Super Market when
Johnny, of Philip Morris fameoentertaine<i
scores of customers; Shown in the photo
with the gleaming Johnny are -the—three

owners of the new Morris avenue establish-
ment, left to right, • Ben Zcoli, Charles
Schaffernoth- and Walter Albre'cht.—Photo
by Bob Smith. r

New Rescue Squad Scheduled to Assume Operation
Of Township Ambulance Setup in Early September

Opa'ation of the first volunteer1

rescue squad in the history of the
township i.s scheduled l'of Septem-
ber 1. • '

The tentative, date WIU-I net re-
cently nt a conference among
members t>f the 'I'ownship Com-
mittee and representatives of the
Rescue Squad. T T is expected" lit
that time that the twelve volun-
teers will have completed their
stage of advanced training.

The new township ambulance
now i.s being opcfaled by thu Po-
lice,, Department. Reversion to iU
operation by the Rescue Squad has
been approved both by Police
Commteioner Albert G. Binder
nnd Chief of Police M. Chose Run-
vou. Both, however, believe that

the arrangement should be made
permanent.

Under the new plaiv, .service to
township residents will bo extended
to include out-of-town trips "and
emergency calls other than acci-
dents. The squad first was or-
ganized in the spring by a group
which . volunteered to1 serve after
several members of the Township
Committee had stressed the need
of such an organization.

Instructions in the responsibili-
ties of first aid volunteers "have
been given the group during
weekly two-hour seswiono by Rich-
ard G., Keller, captain of the
Mountaineide First Aid Squad,
which has been in existence, for
many years. In Mountainside,
surrounded by articles with which

they expect to become familiar:
bandages, crutches ijnd oxygen
masks, the men and women of the
«qund have practised many times,
using co-members an pseudo vic-
tims.

When the squad goes into ac-
tion members will take turns "be-
ing on duty." Those who ,work in
the township will Ukc the day
calls anil those who work out of
town will handle night n.sisign-
mentfl.

Funds for operating the ambu-
lance and purchasing needed
equipment will be entirely by pub-
lic don'ation."Tlic squad now needs
$500 to pay. for insurance and to
finance miscellaneous items. Earl
Lcaycwift, squad captain has an-
nounced the group will start aoon
on a cloor-tp-daor campaign.

PAPER EULOGIZES
PASTOR'S EXPLOITS

The heroic exploits of (lie
Kev. James (aldwell who went
down into history us the hero
of (lie (tattle of Springfield arc
recalled in a recent issue of Tel-
News, issued monthly' by llm
New Jersey Hell' Telephone Co.
to its hundreds of.thousand of
subscribers.

The periodical lists the fa-
mous poem by Her! llarte which
relates how the pastor ran out
of the historic First Presbyte-
rian Church here with Walts
hymnals stripped from (he
p>ws nnd shouted "Put Watts
into Vm! I'oys, give 'em Watts."
During I In1 engagement 1,(1(10
Americans under (ieneral (ireen
met ."..mill enemy soldiers linden'
Hessian General Itaroii Wll-
hclni VKII Kynphimscn here in
.wluil proved In he the lust ma-
jor engagement of the devolu-
tion on New Jersey soil.

'I'hi' soldiers used the hymnal
panes as wadding for their
muskets.

T h e Springfield Playground
,,which.-opened ,(;n .luly. S,. h«s held
live qon'tpjits t.o:'i|alc.. An,average
of more than 25 children have
participated in each event.

The first contest, which was
sand modeling, was. held July fi.
Winners wi'-'c:

Senior Bo\«, first place; Mac Co-
burn and Ralph DeF-ino; junior
hoys, first place, Seth Brown and
Richard ' Fornili; second place,
Warren Smith nnd .Icaeph' Spies-
bach; third place, Billy •Burnett
and Glen Steiinr; junior girls,
first place, Amelia Fornili and Di-
nne Ncilsen; second' place, Doris
Rossclct and Betty Couch; third
place; "Barbara C'omisky a n d
.ludy Cninisky. Jiuiges were Ken-
neth Sch'roeder, David George.
Warren Smith, Warren McFall and
Joseph Spiesbach.
• Winner* in the. washes contest
held on July 7 weie;

Junior girls, fin-u place, Doris
Rosselet; second place, Johanna
Puntigam; third. place, Jane Co-
misky, junior boys, first place,
Kenneth Schroeder; second place,
John Rahenkamp: third place,

-Bobby Re'oviw;—stminr hoys, first
I place, Ralph DeFino, second place,

1~XTac~Cobui'ii, and.third place, War-
ren Smith.

On July S, a. jackts tournament
ivas held. Its winners were;

Junior hoys, first place, Kenneth
Schroeder; second place, Warren
Smith; third place, Billy Burnett;
senior girls, Doris Pollack, first;
Dorothy Walker, second; Velma

"Fornili; Junior girls, first, Doro-
they Burtt; second, Am°liii. For-
nili; third, Barbara Comisky. •

In the checkers contest held
Tuewdny, the following placed:

Senior boys, Mac Coburn, win-
ner; junior boys, Warren McFall,
Kurt Rahenkamp and Billy Bur-
nett will play off for HCCOIKI ami
third place; junior girls, first,
Doris Rosselet; second, Amelia
Fornili; third, Judy McFall.

Mrs. Rulison will wpeak to the
children on nature and show ani-
mal specimens every Friday at
.'1:1ft p.m. Contents this week in-
cluded a foul shooting event held
yesterday, horst .shoes singles to-
day, and a doll show scheduled
tomorrow.

On Monday. July IS, paddle ten-
nie has been planned and activity
In the quoits singles will be held
Tuesday. lOdward R. Beadle of
Cranford i.s director, n<*>isted by
Miss Genevieve M. Butler of Union.

The Union County I'at'lt Play-
ground will, he open five days a
week Monday through Friday from

ii,in. until ilarli. Handicraft, will
he conducted every morning. Con-
tests mid a «lory hour have beoii
planned for each afternoon.

WISE GUY DRIVER
FORFEITS LICENSE

.. Leading .radio po)lc.p,,a.merry..
clki.se fbr_-hal£—a mile as his
muffler awoke residents over
mi area of several .blpckh- Ottt>
C. Berger, 23 years old, of
Spruce street, Union, found
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
completely unsympathetic to
such antics when he wns ar-
raigned in Municipal Court
Monday night on a.cJiarge of
reck-less driving. Pleading guil-
ty, the-Union man Had his li-
cense revoked for sixty days
nnd wns lined S23.

Borger wns c h a n c d from
Flcmcr avenue, through Moun-
tain avenue, Shunpike road,
Baltusrol way, Bruant avenue,
Sailer street, Rose avenue and
back into Mountain avenue by
Radio Patrolmen Merle Pollen
and Louis Quinton. Police said
he turned into a driveway at
Flemer and Mountain avenues
and turned off his lights before
he was apprehended, Berger
admitted" traveling more than
sixty-live miles an hour.

Second Daughter
A daughter,—weighing seven

pounds, three ounces, WrtB~"bor4
Tuesday night in St. Michael's
Hospital, Newark, to Mr;-and Mrs,
John D. Carton of 70 Morrison
road. They have (mother daughter,
France*; Ann, H, and two sons,
Johnny, 10, and Tommy, 7.

Survey Under Way

The Somerset Bus Company has
hceii operating in Sprlcigfield "in
the rod" find currently i.s conduct-
ing an over all survey to deter-
mine what steps to tnkc to reme-
dy the condition, according to a
disclosure made last night to the
Township Committee by Frank
Noel, owner of.the transportation
firm.

-Noel appeared before the gov-
erning body ici response to a com-
plaint registered with the Board
of Public Utilities Commissioners
concerning alleged irregulnr serv-
ice on the South Springfield 'and
Mountain avenues section. Com-
mittee members said the originnl
protest came from a member of
the Country Oaks Association and
was forwarded to the utility
board.

Noel, who said passenger traf-
fic has been decreasing generally
hhice last Diccmber. told the
committee he has enhanced serv-
ice in Springfield by npproximnte-
ly 50 per cent. Lack of a specilic
complaint virtually makes it im-
possible J^ t r ace the sou-r-oe-of the
trouble on—the route in question,
Noel .said.

The hoard-directed a communi-
cation'to ThonfiW Lyons, owiver—of-
the new store building iit.Morris
avenue, asking that he tell his

(Continued on Page 2) „

Rotarians Hear
County Warden

If the heroes of early Ameri-
can history reappeared ori "the,
rtcene today to face the problems
of our world, they would have
the solution," Col. Arthur S. Bell,
Union county warden, told the
Springfield Rotary Club at its
luncheon meeting Tuesday in
Hitchin' Post Inn, Route 21).

"We must have a patriotic and
spiritual awakening,". Col. Bell
emphasizod," as he outlined the
needs for reviving the spirit and
fervor ,fpund among the settlers
In the early dnys of the colonies.

He. fiwas introduced by Milton
KcUlicn, International s e r v i c e
chairman, in cluirge of tlie pro-
gram for the day. Kenneth E.
Bnndomer presided"In the absence
of President Charles Remlinger,
who is on vacation this week.

Col. Bell served In the U. S.
Army for :« years until.June 1,
KMti, when he was appointed war-
den of the Union County Jail. He
is a resident of Roselle and. Is ac-
tive In the Reserve Officers Asso-
ciation of America, holding the
post.of finance and budget com-
mittee chairman.-He is <m honor-
ary member of the Rotary Club of
Cairns, Austrnlia, where he spent
much of his""lime during World
Wnr II.

A letter of thanks for a charm
bracelet given during- the Girl
Scout festival wfl.s received from
Miss Dotty Jane Runyon, who had
been crowned strawberry queen.
Leonard Beat, a member of the
Summit Rotary^ Club nnd presi-
dent of (ho Springfield ChaiWber
of Commerce, spoke briefly on
plans for the Fall being developed
on the "Now You Can Buy It In
Springfield" campaign.

Milton Billet announced greet-
ings to Thomas Lyons, club mem-
ber, for his birthday July H and
felicitations were extended to Dr.
Philip Podlnoff on the birth of a

..son .this .week. ... . : ."•..: .-..-._: .-, . ....•••
Ke.shen announced that the

271st District Assembly wna tak-
ing place on Wednesday, the, next
day, at the Park Hotel, Plftinfieid,
and that the club would be repre-
sented by a delegation.

Banned Areas Kept Clear;

Tipsy Motorist
Pays $200 Fine

Herman Ippich, 41 years old, of
lfi Central avenue, .Mountainside,
was fined $200, assessed $23 costs,
and his license was ordered re-
voked for two years when he
pleaded guilty Saturday before
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen in
a special session of Municipal
Court to a charge of drunken
driving.

Ippich wns attested Friday night
after his car, police said, had been
in collision with a vehicle oper-
ated by Howard Scale, 34, of 2
Marion avenue, Union", in Moun-
tain avenue. Police said Searle
told them he had turned into a
driveway about 500 feet north of
Route 20 when the necident oc-
curred.

The Mountainside man WHS ex-
amined by Dr. Nathan Vogcl who
-pronounced—him under the influ-
ence of intoxicants. He wns appre-
hended by Radio Pntrolmen Jo-
seph O'Shen and Louis Quinton.

Good Idea to Beware of Scores of Hazards Facing
Vacationists Who Yearly Trek Strange Territory

Most of us have something of
the gypsy In us. We anticipate
months In advance that hectic
fortnight when we shall leave the
cares nnd worries of our everyday
world behind us and join the great
American vacation trek away
from home.

Of course, we don't want to
spend our vacation time worrying
about its special hazards — but
nothing can ruin a vacation like
an unexpected illness or accident.
Hence, it doesn't do any harm to
take account of some of the things
to watch out for.

As a general rule, it's always a
good idea to study up'on first aid
nnd to curry with us a simple first
aid kit, just in case, A second gen-
eral rule, equally good, is to take
it easy on energetic sports at first.
The man who takes most of his
exercise the yi'iir round pushing a
pen, or whose calisthenics are
limited to the dinner table, should
not act like a commando in train-
Ing when he gets into the wilds
for -a few days.

Some common hazards to watch
for on vacation are unsafe water,
contaminated food, ticks, snakes,
and mu.sqiiitocs. It's a good idea.

too, to be able to identify poison
ivy and oak, as well as poison su-
mac. If we know what we .should
avoid, it's that much easier to do
it.

Cold foods thai • may be saved
and served day after day at way-
side restaurants may be unsafe.
Intestinal diseases, such as typhoid
fever and dysentery are .sometimes
carried by infected food, water or
milk. If In cknibt, boil the water.
Pasteurization of milk and thor-
ough cooking of meat are'essential
in avoiding these hazards.

Trichinosis — much more com-
mon than ordinarily' supposed —
should he guarded against by thor-
oughly cooking pork.

Besides taking much of the fun
nut of a vacation, ticks can trans-
mit Rocky Mountain spotted fever
— even in New lOnghuid, accord-
ing to some authorities. Hard-
shelled species that can carry
spotted fever are common through-
out the country and this disease
has been reported from Coast to
coast.

The licltH usually attach Ihem-
selves to human beings whilt1 they
are. trumping' through the woods

or fields. Don't remove a tick with
your bare hands — use a needle
or cotton saturated with alcohol,
lighter fluid, or kerosene. Advance
p r o t e c t i o n by vaccine against
spotted fever is available.

People whose vacnliQn takes
them to country where the copper-
head, rattler or water moccasin
may lurk, should carry a special
type of fltrst aid kit containing
anti-venom'

Those who are extremely sus-
ceptible to poison Ivy, poison oak,
or sumac can be insensitlzed by
injection prior to going on vaca-
tion. When an exposure has taken
place, an immediate, .' thorough
washing with snap and water and
rinsing with ordinary baking soda
is often enough to reduce or pre-
vent reaction to these plants,

Most of us know from our own
or others' sad experience what
overexposure to sunshine can do
to us, The temptation is keen, but
so is the pnin and punishment of
overexposure.

Best all nround vacation advice
is "lake it easy." Afl.cn all, that's
what you're on vacation for,
isn't it?'

New parking regulations went into effect in the bus'-
,ness section of the township yesterday marking the semi-
final phase nf the traffic light revision agreement into which
the State Highway Department and the township entered

~ ~ ' ' late last year.
HEADS DRIVE

LT. RUJM DANNEFELSER,
USNR, JT 21 Scvorcm avenue,
Springrftld, who is chnirman of a
recruiting delve for Volunteer
Composite Unit 3-8 of Chatham.

Large Families
Will Get Break
From Landlords

Landlordshow have another rea-
son for renting to larger families,
Mlchncl Pocorn, area rent director
of Northeastern New Jersey said
yesterday.

That is the higher rent which
the :rent office is now allowing
when ajandlord rents a dwelling
unit to a larger than normal num-
ber of occupants. The "more rent
for more people" policy also beno-
/its.thp.landlord whose tenant .has,
sublet all or part' of the dwelling
to additional persons as well a.s the
Jandlord who had the. jinictice of
varying- the 'rental •' nccordiiig_to_
the number of occupants.

"We recognize thnt. a landlord
is entitled to more rent when more
people nre occupying the dwelling,"
Mr. FJocora explained. "We also
want to encourage renting to largo
families who are the chief victims
of the present housing shortage.
In this way rent control i.s fair
both to the landlord whose ex-
penses go up in proportion to the
number of tenants, and to the ten-
ant who is able to get shelter nt
reasonable cost."

The Northeastern New Jersey
area rent director said thnt. any
landlord may find, out in advance
the amount of increase he can get
for renting a vacant unit to a large
family by calling the nrea rent of-
fice 'a t '151 Washington street,
Newnrk, As a rule, the Increase
will vary according to each person
above normal occupancy.

No increase is allowed, however,;
for a child or children born to
present occupants of a dwelling,
he .stressed.

ANGLE IRON SWOP
OPENS OFFICIALLY

The official opening of the Angle
Iron Shop is wheduled for to-
morrow. The fitore, which is lo-
cated in a new building at 2dl
Morris avenue, has been open for
inspection this week. Kdmund
Dunisch, the proprietor, has an-
nounced thnt he has acquired the
sales agency for Molln Wrought
Iron Furniture, of Now York.

The store includes among its
specialty Items brim-,' and copper
lamp.s especially selected for the
opening. Other J.lcms listed are
house signs cujid weather vanes..
The' storil'S staff will rewire and
repair table.InnipK as well an re-
pair and rotinioh wrought, iron or-
tlclos. .

3 SUFFERTNIURIES
IN MAIN ST. CRASH

Three Mnplewood residents suf-
fered injuries early yesterday
morning when a sedan in which
they were riding struck a parked
car on Main street. The injured
were: William S. Holmes, of .12
Harvard avenue who sustained
(ilight ."hock and John F. Krlden
of 2fi Clinton avenue and DouglaK
Manoell of 41 Oakland road, who
suffered head lacerations. The trio
was treated at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, find released.

Holmes,' who was driving Hi'"1

Imr, told police his vehicle .struck
a parked roadster us he was light-
ing a cigarette. The car was
parked in front of thr home of itt-i
owner, Mrn. Helen M. Pieiwn of
78 Main street.

Kffeel ive yesterday m o r n i n g
parking wi'us banned on the south
side of Morris avenue from S p r i n g "
field avenuo to Snltor street from
7:15 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. Tho ban I.s
in existence on the north Hide from

1 .'10 p. m. to ()::io p. m. The area on. '"
which the signs appear will be en-
laiged, to include. Morris avenuo
to Millburn uvemn/as" soon" as tho
road department has installed
signs in the area, Chief of Police
M Chase Runyon revealed today.

The chief said that compliance
with tho new regulations has been,
general since they were inniigiir-
ati'd yesterday. Department mom-
beis had to caution only four driv-
ers a'bout pnrking jn the forbidden
aciitlons during the morning hours,
he said. •
.•New traffic lights have been
erected by the Stnte Highway De-
partment at Springfield avenuo.
and Morris avenue; Flemo.r and
Morris avenues at the center and
Mountain avenue and Morris. Two
Improvements still scheduled are
the setback' of the corner opposite
the bank at. Flemer and Morri.i
avenues and the cutting off of the
corner at Main street and Morri.i
avenue at the Esso Service Sta-
tion. The firsl of these will be 22
'feet and the other wilUbe 15 feet.

The new regulations Include the.
old Sunday ban on parking on the
south side of Morris avenue from
2 to 0 p.m. This is effective from
Springfield avenue to Melsol ave-
nue. .
. The new parking regulations uro
embodied^In, an .ordlnan.'cc..which,
was adopted as a ' result; of the '
agreement between the State High-
way Departmentand the township. '
Ohic'f Runydii led* tho fight to have
the regulations accepted in the.
face of bitter opposition on the
pnrt of township merchants. Mem-
bers of the Township Committee
voted unanimously, to pass, tho or-
dinance, telling .merchants- that
they had failed to make any move
toward alleviating the traffic sit-
uation here.

The stale agreed to pay mast of
the cost of installation of.the new "
trnffic lights and to arrange their
timing if' the municipality would
approve the parking regulations
which the slate proposed. The
state will maintain the new traf-
fic signals.

Chief Runyon said today that lie
will be glad to remove the parking
restrictions when the situation
warrants it. He said that until con-
ditions arc such that the burden
of traffic on Morris avenue can be •
lightened, the situation will not be
changed. There have been reports
that the state will construct a by-
pass to run parallel lo Morris ave-
nue and absorb some.-of.its traffic
load.

During ..the lengthy .discussions
which took-place prior to final pa.s-
safie-oniio ordinnnce which all-"
thorized the parking restrictions a
number of township r e s i d e n t s
urged the governing' board- to
ndopl the legislation. Members of
this group complained that k re-
quired more than ten minutes to
cross Morris avenue during the
pi-ilk of evening traffic.

A stopping car can kill as quickly
is a speeding car!

To the family, of the person
killed, it's no consolation that tho
driver was trying 'to stop. Whllo
traveling at 50 miles an hour a
notorist driving with good brains
veeils about lR!i feet--from 1(1 In 11
nr lengths—to stop. In thai '1KB

feet ho I.s practically helpless. He
sits there, perhaps, trying to dodge

.swerve,, but other than that
powerless.

Kxceedin,^ safe and reasonable
speeds i.s like driving witl\ a chip
on your shoulder, bogging l>otri
inertia and kinetic energy—tw;>
forces you can't possibly lick—l.i

jknock it off.
Thiv next time you're tempted to

drive at an excessive speed remem-
ber that you are staking the few
minutes you might, saviv against

iynur life, because speeders AL-
WAYS luse. *.
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Survey Udder Way
a J ' ,

RAYMOND ISKJJ-, l'ul)ljsh<-r
iTiid in. sucmid <;IIIMI inuttur October 3.- 1031. a t tho Pent Orilco,
ij. N. J.. u.idur an Ant or Miireh B, 1870.

Sidewalk Survey
'Ccthtinm d. from l i . i

Association have hi.-i-n endeavoring
to have- ihe Township Counnittee
adopt mi ordinance making eon-
stnietion of tin- sidewalks in the
affected areas mandatory.' Kormer
Mayor Within—Jtfr^rinnder miide
the reeomnien<lati<>n to the gov-
erning hoard on several ueea.sion.s
hut. no action was talcen.^

Binder recently told other iinra-
bers of the Township Committee
that it "is only a miracle that we
luive not had a fatal nceident In-

volving a school child with the
children being exposed to traffic

—lui/.iird.s daily."
Recommendation for I. he survey

by Ihe enyiireer was .made . nt a
conference held last .week, among
members of Hie governing board,
O. Stuart KnowHun, president of
(he Board nf Kdueation, and offi-
cials of the ri 'A.

The Township Committee had
urged a survey be made of the
sentiment nf residents who own
the properties affected. Itjin.s sug-
gested that the PTA assume the
task hut the latter group hail de-
murred. Faced with the possibility
Hint the project would not become
n reality the I'TA. group i.s said to
have agreed to cooperate In the

' task. v

Alvin Daminig, retiring president
of the P'l'A, last spring blasted the
governing board members n.ssert-
ing that they 'lacked the courage

to take measures which would .save
the lives of school children and do-
clarinj,' that tiny were more inter-

.ested .in political considerations
with the November municipal elec-
lion approaching.

r -LEHKIIS
T O T II E
UlklTOIt

i i r . a i i t v t h e y h a v e iu:! i l T . u e v l n y
mo. ' -ning t o c o m p l y v.'.lii r ' s i r : e -

j i l a c e n i i . n t o r l a c e prn . : i •c i i t inn . ' A
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t in- i i rm of 1 ' . ' • ] -
K o s c l l e , t Hon.,. lor. 'i! i , fil.-i- cr,!:-
t.racU/i'.'J, . comj>!a:n* d it i,J n o w
f o n ' i d t o p i c k u p ^ i . r l j ; i ^ ' Hi i h e
r e a r o f t h e ' b u i l d i n g ill V i o l a t i o n '
of t h e p r o v i s i o n s of i t - c o n t r a c t .

Kol 'owi r.;.; • (.•nmp!n:ru by J a i n e s
C a l l a h ' i n , t h e b o n d n : -de red a n i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n by t l i . r po'.iee a n d
health depa r tmen t s of condit ions
In "tho ..vicinity of. Clicldnger'K
Stand in .Mountain avenue, n e a r
Shunpike roHd. Crille.han said the
.stand was a menaui: bfcuii. ;e it
affords no nl'f-.-.ip-ei parking.

Instal lat ion of a lire hydfan t nt
High I 'oint diive and Outlook way
vr.'.ti voted.

Moots of Culture
VACATIONS

FASHIOHABLE EUROPEANS
OF THE I5& TO I9& CEMTl/e/E
WOREMUCHJEWELRY, ANP
TOOK 3O KIN PS OFMO
ON THEIR "GRAN0 7Ot/RS*\

OF EUROPE • - - . .

Editor, SUNy:
TliuiiUii f'lintriliutars

We take thi« opportunity to
thank each and everyone, who-
contributed In anyway, to make
the into Independence Day Cele-
bration <i glorious and financial
silccrwi.

It i.s our Hinceri; hope that tho
l!)r>0 Committee will receive even
.bigger and greater financial sup-
port. .' \

Tho 1010
.' Koiirth. of July Committee

; N(!wspnp«r
Editor, SUN:

The 11)10 Fourth of July Com
mittee wishes to thank you fof
the splendid co-operation of your
newspaper In publishing~ t h e
(itories on the activities which led
up to <in<] took place on Monday
;luly i, 10-10.

The cominittiriTrTCPpi'cciatea your
wIlllngnesH to share with n.s, this
our American Inrlepcndonce Day.

Harvey E. Monroe,
'io-in Chairman.

IS OUR POL/CY
/A AMD\ PR/DEV-
OUR PATRONS MUST&

BE SATISFIED/''

Church Notes

tij)$i) AT MARIB ANTOINETTES
«? JJl VACATIONS AT THE PETITE

TRIANON, GUESTS WORE
FORTUNES IN JEWEL S.:.

^J ^LAVISH SUPPER TABLES
" * • ' " • ROSE MECHANICALLY

FROM TH£ FLOOR

3*»§?|^§

MODERNS (BLAMOURIZE
VACATIONS WITH SMAR1
CLOTHES ANP SPORTS

J£WELRV

: The Presbyterian-Church
i Bruce W. Kvan^, Minister

' I * * *

I Siniilay, July n th |
j •]'):()') .a.m. Morning Worship, j
I Serjion hy Ilev. C. A. Hewitt, "Tile j-
] M<in Who Dared to IVvidc." ' \

The Methodirii and I'resbyterian •
Churches are uniting for union
.services during July, and August, j
In July, the del-vices ure being |
held in the Presbyterian Church.

• A nursery will provide for the care
of small children during tho hour
o{ Worship.

St. James Church
Springfield

Know your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

HUCK FINN—A pnir of niHRed
overalls, frayed straw bat, corn-
cob pipe, fishing polo and a can
of worms wero nil ll-yonr.-old
Lee Van Hook needed to win
•first p m e in the -Huckleberry
Finn contest at Annual Kids Day
in Rogers, Ark. A bountiful crop
of freckles gave him im edge

over hl.s nearest rival.

i Kven Break
Some local property taxpayers,

when they pay their taxes on Au-
gust 1, may wonder: how their lo-
cal (usscssofH arrived nt individual
(iswcwments.
.The truth I.s Hint in n / n y inu-

ntcipulitiivi there is' little or no sys-
tematic basi.i for determining as-
sessments, even though the new
State Constitution decla'reH that
property Khali be assessed "by
uniform rules."

In HW-'MC municipalities, a great
t iuiny MMSe.s.smenl s Tu e - pi'obllbly
unfair because the. nijsessors luck
adequate tools with which to work.
Thevie should Include at least: (1)
mi ader|iial.e assessment records

Whales have been known to
jump us high HH -0 feet.

More than a pint nf water per
day b exhaled in the breath.

Sewing Machine Repair
Special Summer Service

• ' $ •41 -00
ONLY &

All Adiki's mid Modelt) Serviced
I''uc(or,V Trnini'd iMechnnicK

Ca!I Summif 6-6287
Sinner Sewing Cenfcr
H87 Springfield-Avenue
— Summit; N. J.

Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Five., Yeurn- Agn
Plan.i to coiii-ilruct a gardi-n

apartment on the .southerly side
of Morrifi avenue, between Short
Hi'lto1" ajifl "Profitt avenue,' have
been, flisclo.sed to' the Township
Committee by Elmer 1ST. Kinhart,
owner of the property. . .- .

The Springfield Board of ISdil-
cation i.s expected to net on the
proposal from the Township Com-
mittee to set aside township-
owned land In..Riverside drive off
South Maple avenue u« a. school
site (or a seven-year period.

Springfield VOICIH at the Novc-m-
ber genernl—olec-Uon will have a
local roferend.um question to act

(ffie^eauffi^ @Abt/d<

yojiKt:n c.nNVF.nrwi.h SKP.-IN
nlic hiuiil Ibiif* Tmtumiuimi: . . llmr. uulitmt thifl

lU
Inv
Iti'.
A

'fttity lit .ipppttranrr! Kvery rlrnn,
clv l ine tins p u r p o s e an.d niniiuiiif;.
inlv tlint is ilsnlnl in th« (ihrysli-i- idea.
l i k i linn of rhrnlMR ill(ill|! llm I'I'MCI-

''i-s limy ],li-,-isi- yiuu- eye ,
but i t 's the re to net as ;i n i l i
rail, l leliiad .vu-ir .h-iiiil (.C
Chryslor ilt-sifir. lliorfl'.t n
ntnry "f c-nnuunn si'imn unil

HcoiLfy In foitifort! A chair nl lining
i.s linautiful if fino iliiHign givns il n'lnee
and cniu lnr l . C.luyalcr cliaii-hmulit HIMIIH
have this k ind nl bounty, too. IVrli'iitly
prnmirliiiniiil for oomfcirh, thi'y snal y»ii
al llm proper he igh t to si'e lln- mail and
to mijiiy ymir d r ive . Comlnr t l l i u t l n i s

• lic-iuly tliroiiHh linn (lusipii -tlial 's iln-
Hucri'l nl' (Ibr.yHlor nng in rc r ln^ and tIw:
rnliixirtK plciiHiirti nf. (lriviiiR n (llirysler.

Itcntity In I'rrfitrnwncr! .Von knnw what wn
. i n r a i i l i n t l u n i u r n t v o n f t ;n l i h n s i n n n t l i r o a p o n - , - , , l

l l m | ! r i ' a l S p i t l i r t i l l i n h C i n n p r e . i s i . i n c i i ^ i i i c . • W i l J i
I ' l e s i o i n a t i e t ' l i i i d D r i v e T n i n s i i i i s s i n i i , t l r i v i u i ; in
W m i d i ' i ' l ' u l l y e a s y . S l u r ! i n l l i i n l , a » l i , ; l i t l i f i , ,1 ^ m , -

t o e l a k e s y o u i n t o c r u i s i n g r a i i L ' t v \ t m
r a r e l y . I m i i ' l i t h e ̂ e a r s h i f t l e v i - r . - A l e w

m i i i i i l c ' , 1 i n t h i s rat- p i v n s v o n p l i w s -
g - i * m e il w o u l d l a k e n l i n t i k l o i l i - s t - r i l p o .

I ' l i n i i i ) f u r a d e i u o i i s i i - a i i o n l o i l a y .
1
 . • ' - S'llVrol Fluid Dr lv .

l > •

You Will Enjoy
J

MORRIS AYS. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. I.V> Morris Avenue
. sipringrirld, N. .1.

system, (1!) an up-to-date tax map
on which in outlined a. block and
lot system of nil property, and
<;n a set of stnndartls for evaluat-
ing property. ' . . : • '

For instance, if the nswessnient
recoi'dM air.1 ail(;(iiiato' it will be
clear bow the assessmcnt.wa.'j arr
rived lit; if there- is an (isdcssincnl
mnp, and it is up-to-date, prop-
erties ehonld not be missed; and
if there ijQr-schedulo of standard
values, systematic assensmcnls
will bo practicable and taxpayers
with similar properties-will have
aci.su'-anee that their properties
will be assessed similarly.

A taxpayer's dream?' No, just
a praetl'cal and business-like way
of attempting to give all taxpayers
in ii. taxing district an "even
break."

Then; as the.New Jersey Tax-
payers Association points out, tax-
payers will—be—confirmed, leas by
their tax bills. This in turn will re-
duce the number of appeals to
tax boiu'ds.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church '-'

Kov. Hugh JV. Dickinson, Hector
• «:.».

8 n. m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a. m." Church Schoo] and.

Biblo Class. "•
11 a. ni. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
. 11 a. m. First Sunday in month;
Holy Communion (Choral) and

-uewnon,-
• 11 a. m. Church Nursery' for
children whose parents wish to
attend tho 11 o'clock soi'vicc. This
group Is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

upon, in addition to the State-
wide referendum on constitutional
revision. TW issuo will be on
whether the State Employees Itc-
lircmen'.. System should be ex-
tended for municipal employees..

'""Tile' Fifth War Tjoan pr'i.vo in
Springfield has gone ovet'.tho top
by <i scant margin and will be
considerably increased Jjy the end
of the month. Sales have reached
the total in the township of $200,-
510.2!). The quota assigned here
_wna,?200,00.0, . . . * .

1 i m r t'.lnynh'r O c i i / c i / j i - n u ' i i f n "I'hr Sammy l u i v i 1 Slimvroom"— I'ifi-ry I / o n . , l i f t / . , I'ri. (n-l.i ; > . I I I . Slalitm I I '

Ten Years. Ago •
After months of dickering be-

tween Township Committee mem-
bers and VVPA' authorities, the
board has moved lo sign the eon-
tract for renewal of the munici-
pal sewing project, despite local
efforts to confine its termination
as of December 31, to conform
to local budget requirements.

Elmer Galvlu of 98 Tookec ave-
nue, reported to Union Township
police .that hl» car was damaged
when a door ran out of the woods
on Burnett avenue, noar Morris
avenue, and hurtled Itself Into the
machine. It was reported the-deer
has been In the neighborhood of
Burnett n.nd Morris avenues for
some time, and has froqu,cntly
been .teen on highways In the vi-
cinity.

SON TO KSKINS
A .son was born in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, recently to~Mrr
and Mrs. Thomas Eskin. The cou-
ple reside ill 8 Dlven street.

Springfield Methodist
Church

Jlcv. C. A. Hewitt
. » »

Sunday. July nth .. j
10:00 Morning Worship. Sermon

by Rev. C. A. Hewitt, "The Mull
Who Pared to Decide."
-TJie Methodist and Presbyterian

Ohureln-s aro uniting for union
NiTviccn during July and August.
In July, the service*; uro being
held in the Presbyterian Church.
A nursery will provide for the
care of Hinnl! children during the
hour of worship.

Sunday .Masses:
7:30 a. m,
8:30 u. m. . {'/,
B:30 a. m. -

10:30 n. m.
11:30 a. m.

Simdoy School CIUSB, i to 5 p. m.
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.
Monday. •

IJ«iAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Chiu'ter No. 12,030
•Htfsurvo Diuti-lct No. 2

Heport ol ColuUt.lon of
THE MUST- NATIONAL HANK

of aprliii;Iiel(l In the Btnto ol Now
.Ii.-r.scy, iu Lliu elosi: of biiHln(.'r,K on
Juno ;to,—1041* publlHlit.-cl In rotiponiiu
to .cull niuclc; l)y comptroller oi tilo
(uu-rency, uncter tioctlou .5211, U. S.
Kcvlii'cd Sliuuti'u.

ASSETS
Ciir.li. huluncL's wtlh othor

biuilcs, including rusurvu
"balance, uml ca.'ib ltetnti
in procciiii of colluctkm $ 690,2-13.80

Unlt'-d Stuieii Govcrnnmnt
ohllKiLiloiHi, direct nnd

KUumntuocl ..., ..- 2,121,054.02
ObliRiulonii of HtntDS nnd - >

- polltlcnl •Biibtllvlalons ..- 9,1)27.50
Gorporato Htoclcii (Including

$4,750.00 stock of Fnderid..
lipuoi'vu bunk) 4,750.00

Loniiii mid (llscountii l ln-
clucllni; S13O.2O over-
(Iniltui _ 000,033.05

Dunlc j)reml(ieji ownoil $40,-
000.0(1. ( inn l t iuc iiiul llx-
turou $15,170.50 55,170.80

Itciil u.'iuitD owned , other
thnu bunlt pronilijea - 1.00

Other nonets -_- 7.2.15.47

—- St. John's Lutheran
Church

Bi-crhuootl Ilil. uml DuForcnt Avc.
Summit

Itcv. W. S. Uinnmn, I'h.l).
•

Mutins at II n.-.m.-
Sermon: "Dare We Refuse Coil?"

-First Church of Christ,
Scientist

ZU2 Springfield Avenue, Summit
11:00 a.m. Sunday Service.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, Testimon-

ial meeting at 8:00 p.m.
Reuding room open to. the public

daily'll:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m;. nlso
Friday evening 7.:30 to D:30 and
Wiirincsdny evening after service
"to-10:00 p.m. '~

"Life-1 i« the subject for Sunday,.
July 1.7. i- ' '

Golden Text: "ThiH is life eter-
nal, that they might know tliec
the only t rue . God, hiid Jtmis
Chrlsl,' Whom thou hast neiit."
(John 17:3) Sermon: Passages
from the King Jamen~vnrsion of
the Bible Include:

"And we know that the Son of
God is come, nnd hath given us
an und(!i.standlng, that we may
know him that |« true, nnd we
are in him tluU Is true, .even In IIIH
Son Jestif) Cliriist. Thlw Is the true

God, and eternal life" (I John
S:20) Correlative piLswige.s from
•'Sclenee tmd Health- with Key to
iH« Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Kildy includ.-:

" "rhi.t is life eternal,' SH.V.S
Jitiiis, •- i.s, not olmll ln>; and

.then he defines everlahting life iw
a present hnou'ledgu of lii.s Fa-
ther « d of him.s.'lf, -- tb<- knowl-
edge of Love, Truth, and Life."
(p. 4101

County Playfield
Tournaments Set

The lilf'.l Plnyground Champion-
ship! will hr held August 10 on
Warimmco Park Plityground No.
2, Elizabeth uml Rc'selle'. Local
and" city tournamentri to select,
representatives to the county mi el
are now being organized, nrcnril-
ing to the Union County Park
Commission.

Local playground tournaments
will be held on or. before Auijust .
1, town and city tournaments' wH|
he held August H, and ' seelional
toumamenls on August K.

Boys and gijis, imdcr in"yS'iTI-s as
of July 1, arii eligible tTT compete
for the county championship in
checkers, ))enknlf«', quoits, bor.se-
ahous, paddle tennis, rin^' tennl.i
and foul shooting. GII'IK will alwi
compete in jacks and hopscotch.
Aihoy or girl ennaol represent his
city or town i«i morn than.one
event in the county meet.

Sectional eliminations-; will be
held onlv in paddle tennis and
ring tennis. Sectional play wilLhr
held on the Scotch Plains" play-
ground for the Summit District,
which II Ion includes Plainfleltl,
Wcstfield, C r a n f o r d , . Garwood,'
Mountainside and Springliold. Eliz-
abeth District eliminations, which
includes Linden, Railway, Rosclle,
ROSPIIC Park, Hillside, Union and
Kcnilworth, will be held" on Vfiiri-
nanco Playground No. 2. _ _ . '

Gold, silver and brixizo niedals,
contributed by the Lions.Clubs nf
Union County, will bo awarded the
wrnnora, and the city or town win-
ning llio greatest number of points
will receive tho Championship
Banner. ,

TOTAL ASSETS $3,70B,S24.43

LIABILITIES
Demitiu!—tlepoiittH of tn-
-:'dLvlcl\ialK, ' piirtunrKhlim,

ancl..-eoriiornUoiiB."--:
Time deposits of lncllvld-

tlimln, piirtnorohlpii. unil
corporntloiiH .... :.

DeposlUi of United Stutlis
Clovornmeiit tlncHiclini;
po.sl.nl SttVlllBK)

Dopotilu of Stiit.es . iind
polltlcnl K\ibdlvl»lonii ..

Other deposits (coi-Ltflert
nnd ouubler'.s checks, utc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS—"

$3,001,B85.40

l
1,024,034.43

t .

40,303.45

320,073.18

113,350.21

TOTAL LIABILITIES -, . $3,1101,1105:40

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cupltiil Stock:

Common Htock, totr.l par
$112,500.00 -...: •112,500,00

Surplus 45,000.00
Undivided profits 311,838.04

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ._ 1011,338.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPJXA.L
ACCOUNTS $3,708,224.43

MEMOitANDA
AnKets pl«dRttl or nKulRnrd

to nccuro liabilities nnd
for other puvpoiips _ 116,535.M

Stnto of Ni>w .Tfrufy,
County of Union, no:

I, Cnrlylo H. Rlcbnrds. vlco-prrsldcnt
of the aliovc-nnmcd bank, do HOlrmnly
KWeiir tbut thn, ubovo KtivLt-ment Is
trun to tho bout of my knowledge nnd
bul lot.

-, OAULYLE H. RICHARDS.
VlCB-prenldpnt.

Corroct—Attest:
ROBERT S. DUNNELL.
MORRIS LICHTENSTBIN.
NT. C. SCHMIDT,

Sworn to^antLBiil'ifirlbcd bpforo me
this 8th clny or July, 1040.

CAnOUNE—CUOREY,
Notnry Public,

(My commlsMon pxplros Sept. 24,
10511).
•Inly 14 J'onn—' tO.Dd

CREATING DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL SETTINGS

lin.i long been a matter nf pride with u.'i. Color
value, balance and good tunic lire impnrtunt
fnetoi-ji in the Hiiccesa of the phnno of our
wnrli. Years nf experience have developed our
skill in arranging an effective display.

We know the ImporUnefi.'.wltli which family
mid friendH regard thin work and it.s comforting
results i\re not to be denied. Wo cunnot but feel
imitllled In giving NO much comildorntinn to
this feature of Young'i Funeral Home Service.

YOUNGS

MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

YOUR CAR
AND YOU!

WHY NOT BE AMAZED A i THE NEW LIFE THAT
SPRINGS INTO YOUR CAR AFTER WE OVER-HAUL
IT—OR EVEN TUNE UP THE MOTOR! NO MORE
SLOW PICK-UPS AND STALUNGS. DRIVE IN TODAY
FOR A FREE CHECK-UP AND ESTIMATE.

DE S0TO-PLYM0UTH DEALER
Cam Called for nnd Delivered

Terms ArrniiKod If I)c«lrcd
_ •- - • *

JAMES GORMAN, Inc.
296 Broad St, Summit. Summit»6-3344

. • • • ' • ' • • • " . ' • - . • - ; ' * *

A decision to sell your home or lot now

may save you dollars in the near future

Let us appraise your property for you—at no charge

or obligation.

'dpen9 A.M. to VP'M.—Sunday bjjAppt.

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
206 Morris Avenue MI. 6-4450

Res. ML 6-0176-R

1338 Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-3089

V!

Summer's the tlmo to make each dny lonfr on fun and Hliort on
kitchen choros. So add to everybody's holiday spirit—plnn
light meals for both indoor nnd outdoor etitlnRI Att> is full of
(leliclotis, quick-to-flx, eauy-to-cat trontB nt prices that will
rcnlly surprlae you. •

ftlCNIC-PERFECT
IN EVERY WAY
pr n picnic at homo or nwny

nieiinn catarinR to kliiK-nlzed
nppctitcn. And JANE PARKER
SANDWICH ROLLS do hutthnt,
Thoy'ro fronli . . , dated fresh . . .

l l (?ht . (lllfl BO SOOlj
vou'll be nmnsed

dl

urfrcru . .
< any nllino; . . .

your thrifty A*.P has them in
packngea of 8 ftnd 12.

EAT WITH RELISH
HnmburKorK tnBto twlco .us Rood
whim you toi) th*m with ANN
P A G E S W K E T fiAKDBN
KELISH . . . n'tomptinK blond of
finely cho|ipi«l voKotnbles, pickled
in cboleo upienn and vinegar. And
<lo includn n Jur of Imported, plain
or RtuflVd ANN PAGE OLIVES
in ynur picnic )ilniiK. Choono Ann
1'URC nt ymir'"A*l>, nnd you're
«urn of .fmo quulity.1

FRESH AND THRIFTY
Whon you fix any kind of picnic
lunch be sure you remfmbnr

. I0NA TOMATO .lUICE—chilled.
Rich with tho mollnw tnnpf of
fro.ih, rcd-ripo tomutoos nnd per-
fect soiiHoninp;, it'll pnckcil with
vitaininB to'lv Get several cans (it
AAP—lonn Is A*P'R own thrifty,
flavor-packed qimlltybiund.

TEMPTING SALAU
Serve refrcaliinK fruit siilnd In-
Btniid of dessort. ricllcntfl-tniitlnpr,
smooth-whipped ANN PAGK
MAYONNAISE is the droBsIni?
to tnnko It tiutte wonderful. Buy
Ann Paflffl Mny- . x ,,,,,,,,,/c,
omidlHo nt your *H V
AAP. T

?• r ii p o m .
'rout fresh, or

c a n n e d p «n r
halvBS with thick-
layer of whlppiul cronm cheew,
thlimnd with milk. Cover with
halvt'd Krnpes or mnrnBchlno clior-
rl««. Servo i«'V cold on Intinen with
Ann l'nK" Miiyi'nmii.'ii', nnd K'i>i'-
nlnh with watercress.
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MissJHarney Feted;Former Regional
At Schramm Home Studenj: Married

— — — — — i M:.'. Sylua Ziduiu, dmi '̂in. i

V. Potts, Bride,
On Cape Cod Trip

N O T E S

IIA III) AK A I'KXIIJTO, Kill tor

MAINLY
ABOUT
PEOPLE

Mi«s Kliiinc Ureh'.-r of 1 Morrl-
jon road in tin,1 hotu '̂̂ 'M-'ht of
•friomii in Linden. She is expected
homo on ^Monday.

. Mr. nml M»\i. \'':;'.:•;•.in Amim-r-'
imin of ;i Pro.s)iccl plnce 'eft Sat-
urdiiy tor * twn-\v'ic motnr trip
through the Thouwind IM.'inds.
They were «rromp;ini*d ,h\' fri»->i<-̂
from Mlllhnrn.

,' Patrolman Mrrfc Pattrn niirl wltv.
of Colonliil ( T f n c a r i > making
p!nn« to spend' the'r vacation at
thr hnmo of Mr, .-ml Mrs: John'
Hilfrrly of Oipr- Cod. Mrs, HM-
ferty Is thr former Bnvrrly'Strubel
of I own.

Sam Moulton of Morrison rontl
had a reunion Mondny with hi«
sop, lire, of Wavcrly, Mass., whom
he hnd nnt .won for 1.1 yi'iir.'i. Mr.
Moiiltnn \vn-« sexton of 'the Meth-
odist Church for many yearn.

Mr. and Mrs; FIUIIK D. Ilcelje of

X-t Brymit .wenue am .spending a
month at the Mersey Shorn.

, ^ _ . '' -' •>>
Mr."and Mrs. R. P. Lewis of ] U

Meisol avenue nrOviiralJimlnK for
I wo months in I heir riimmuT hn^ie
in Pcnn.

Mr*. K. M. Cook and daughter,
Nancy, of ."50 Warner avenue are

. mi vacation in Iheir-Mimnn'r homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wijiiur Schuster
of VVui'.ner avenur are vncutin«iinK
lit the Smith ..ler.iey Shore for t.he
summer. Mr. Mehii.ster romniuteN
from liii.iincus daily.

Mr. and Mr.s. Thonuis Iturn* of

•In. riiiltn.M-o] ':<)'.! 01 u ij i - r / . ' i t a i n . - d

I ' r iuuLi . al a p i i r ly .11 t i i ' - . r h i ' i n c

t i n K M ' l i i y t • . • I ' l i i n ^ . . i n - h ' j i i ' i ;

l i l t : l l i l l l l l J v i l ' . v t y .

Mr . n u l l - M r s , Chri .st in.n H Ko.Mtrr

of S p n n c h r o f i k r o a d left for a

m o t o r t r i p 1.0 t h e Th<ni-;iind I.'.lniidi,'.

w h e r e i h ' f will visit f i v n d . s .
it ..

yrr. 'iinrl Mrn. C. M. MrJOvoy of ;
Colfnx roml mi- planniu' / n .motor
trip to M.isMirhii.-i-tU nnd the New |

n^land St-ati-'s for tho end of July.

Mr und Mrs Henry A Cnbljcr-'.
i ly nnd daughter , formerly of r,r>7 j
1 Mountain avenue, mv now ri*»id- 1

Ing'ilt 1!> Ro.«(. n v n i i r .

Mr. nnd M w Wiljinm \V;ir,tier
and family of l<> Springfield nve-
nne re turned on Mrindoy from a
two nnd a h;ilf week motor trip
to the Pniiitrd fie.sert in Arizona.
The Petrifii'd Fori'fJt, nnd (Irand
Canyon. In Cnlifomin I he W i n -
ners were at San Bcrniud'ino, Palm
S p r i n g 11 nd visited numerous Hol-
lywood studios. Mr. W a r n e r is
e m p l o y e d nl t h f j j r i un i i i n i ' s c h o o l

in town.

- Ml', .nnd Mis. M.arry lioiU's and
I family of Mountain avenue are
'spending the mnnmcr nt'JMnnii*
squan at their summer h,omc.

^ Ituth .(mm Hartley
.Mrs. Albeit Schramm of 110 Ly-

ons place was hostess at her home
i-ecintlv At a surprise miscella-
neous show.rr in honor of

Mr.s. Auioini'tli- Zalfuto, of IV)
Spruce uvcmii- 'Jaiwood, and tin
iite Pettr Zaffuto, became tile

' bride at i p.m. Sunday In th
' Church lit. St. Anne, Oii'rwi-od of

(Ji-orjji- Occliipinti, .son of Mr. m 1
Mrri. Salvutor Occhipinti of 1 1
.SpriTccTiivi-niie, (Jarwood. The Hi v
Churlea McTague performed the
ceremony-and a reception iplloui d
at the KJk's Cluh, Elizabeth.

.Mis.M.Vi-ni Zaffuloj ,of Bio.okhn
! cousin of the bride, .served us maul
of honor. Brldeamaids were Ml 1
Patricia Capello, of Puterao'nT and
Mlas Anna Zaffuto and Mlfi1.
Gloria Mofica of Garwood. OorRe
TuK.Hiilli, of Brooklyn, served as
best man. Ushers wen; Thomas
Munszi, of Cranford, .lohn Mar'ii't-
ta, . of Westficld, and Snmucl
Capello, of Pntorson. Mildred Crifi-
colo, of New York, was flower (,'irl
and Frank Crincolo of fjnrwood,
WIIM ring bearer.

The bride worn n ROWII of mar-
quisette, with long Hli-<'vn«, a round

Dnth .loan l lnrnny. T I I P brido-
rieci, daughter of Mr. <ind Mm.
John M. Hartley "f Mountain
.iVenue. .SummA, i« the iiiinnc.ee of
RimjMl Schramm, also of the Ly-
ons plare addres.^

Local Resident i, present were
Mr*, llerherl. Srhramm, Mrs. Ar-
t Inn S c h r a m m, M;i

;s.;--AValter
Schiamni, Mrs. Martha Ross, Mr«.
Alvin Si.'linimm, Miss VlrRinla
Scliriimin and Mrs. Henry- Applo-
hy. Other ^uestii were (r.om M ôr-
ris Plnin.'i, Summit and IrvlnRton.

The coujile haa-completed, plans
for their marriage Sejilemher 3 to
he held at the First. Pre.shyterliui
Churchj-The Rev. Bruce Evan.s Will
offlclntL-.

Mr.s. RoViert Anderson of 2fl |
Wavcrly avenue l« chairjnnn of the |
American Home Oi'iiartmrnt of i
the Mnplewood Women's Junior
Club, She is raising funds for re-
decorntilip one of the Cluh Rooms-

Mr. mi'> Mrs. LanV
daughter, .Irian, are in^heir i. ).v
home, on .'1-1 Shunpike f.oujl. . iv)'.
Roland is employed^ as an execu-
tive with Krupnlck Brothers. They
are former residfiiitrt of [rvidgton.

The largest flower Unown WI'IRII.I
l.'i pounds.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
333 Siirlntllclci Avcnuo, Summit, N. J.

A bnnrii- «f n i l ; MoriiKit I ' l i inu'i i , I I I K (.IUKT c n i m c n o r
CllltlST SCIKNTIHT. In ItliBtcm MuKi

Siirni.iv S'-rUri-, 11:1111 A. (M Sillldny Schunl. 11:011 A, M.
• Wfrtni.«rtnv Mrcllne. 8:15 H M.

trndiui: Itnnm, 'Ml) Sprlltitftt'ltl Avr, Open daily 11:00 ti> -1::iO cxci-pt
Silnil.i.vs anil Ili^llilny*:: U!KO F'rldny nvtMilui:K 7:30 to 9:30 and

aflrr Hlo VVi'dlirsday Mnctlne.

Boyton Children
Honored at Party

Patty and George Boyton were
Jio.st and luistc.is to friends at tlielr
home at I!Ill Mountain nventio rc-
eently in honor of their jointblrth-
d.i>-s> (Iiirsts included Mrs. Walter
.Smith and Carole Rogers of Spring-
field, Mrs. William Stopperfenne
and daughter, Kathy of Ciillette;
Mrs. William Cadmus and sons,
Wnller and Hilly of New Provi-
dence; Mr.s. Howard Seal and son,
liiiddy, Mia. FriHU^Dietzold and
daunhtiTTJnyco, Mrs. Robert Kran-
eisco t.and children, Janet and

'I'inbby, linhby W'ntlen, and Mil
Arthur Von Alnien and diiliRh'ter,
Iiunny of Union._

1 ireorations wen1 in pink, |;ri'cn
and yrllow. (lame prizes were
awarded and rrfrvshments. were

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PEOPLE WE KNOW
_ Ity ANXK SVIA'KSTKU
~ I'hoiui Mlllliiirn ti-W>HI>-U'

Illusion neckllnn nnd full skirt
with a lace insert. Her

fingertip veil wns trimmed with
lace and attached to. n crown -of
seed pcRrla. She cnrrled a hrnrt-
shaped bouquet of white roses.

The bride was Rfuduatcd from.
Garwood schooln and attended
ReKionul High_ School. She IK em-
ployed at the Star Dress Company,
Plnlnfleld. The Ki'oom .was edu-
cated in Italy nnd iff employed ftt
Ijorstnn Studios, Newark.

Pre-Nuptial Party
,For Wilma Morster

Miss Wllma E. j-lorfltei',. bi'idi:-
Sclect, of 11 Maple' avenue, wns
honored Tiiwidny night al a bridal
shower at thejiome pf Mrs. Druro-
thy Harvey of 111 Farley place,
Short Hills, who acted us co-hosl-
eftg with Mrs, Frank Kohler Jr.,
of -19 Suiter stfeet. Mrs. Henry
Applejiy and Miss Mario Gimn
were present from Springfield.
Other Kuesl.s were from G<irwood,
Summit, Short Hlllfi and Red
Bank.

Decorations for the affair wi'iv
white, and refreshments wire
served. . . . - • •
1 Mlsrt Horsler'a niaif inge to Frank
A. Gnwnmer of I-fopatcoiig will-
take place in tho First Pre«hytc-
'rian Church here on August 20.

E a p o r W l l>olll(> of E X T R ATTow T o

mi lk . . .

Tnstc il. Tru-I viiiir pnlalc. Vim know il wlirii

\ mil' milk is I'.xtra [•'rĉ li. Kxtni finsiiny

innl I'.Nha IVIirioiii.

'1'rf.t il. A"l- llu' "|.;i|.ili lli'pfewinciil linn it mil";

F C H mi lk .

| ( v n r n I c - l - . . . . i " i l l | > i i - l . i ' i K i l l ) , l l i c I ' A U J I

( . l i i a l i l s M i l k . I n p r n M 1 i l , w l i v m i l d u u l i n l H I

i r . ' i n l a i u i l i c - a I T d n i n j ; n n w i n a k i 1 11 n i i c w n ' k '

i ' - ! . ' it l i n i i i i ' ' . ' 1 « c n i i i p m i .

r-
I
' S'<- I ' T \ ,nit*.-11 1I1.11 I T I 1 i» r \ l i n r r p , l i , ' * - \ l r , i I'.i

I , -Mr , H . - I M O U . > , - I , , I M . , , . 1 II . . . . . .

I I,.r I . - . I i , r 1 l u l l w , m mil l . <l" I K K ; I I »'.!} mill l u l l

j I.,,,,,!,. Co,,,, , . , , , ' \ , , , , . | , , . | l , r | . -

Soloisl Al ('oiivi'iition
Mi.̂ s Grace G. SlKihna/.aiiiia;

daiiKhter of Mr, <ind Mm, J. N.
Shahnazai'inn of SRcmcr avenue,
recently spent a week-end in At-
lantic City with Miss Edna Stein
of Newark. At that time, Mius
fhahnazarian was .soloist with
the Roseville Singers of Newni'H
at the New Jersey Lione Club
convention nt. Chalfonte-Hnddon
Hull. She hn.i been with this group
for foiir yenr» .arid hiift suup; with
them in Ocean (.leave, Philadel-
phia, New York, Newark, and
other localities. Miss Shahnnza-
l'ln'n ifl a pupil of the late Norman
Jolliffe of New York. —

, Daughter To TrnillerK

A daughter, Marion Linda,
iveighlng five pounds fifteen
ounces, was horn In Margaret
Hngue Maternity Hospital, Jersey
City, to Mr. n,mi-Mrs. R;iymond
S. Troellei- of Kin So. Springfield
avenue. She Is the couple's first
child. , " ' ' '

REFRESHEP

COURSES!
Kxiir.tiMvit - Scrrclnrlnl

Slrnnurnphlc - 'Srcmtarlnl
anil Ai-counlliie tournns

Summer School
1HAY OR EVENING

A|)|invvpil for ViiirrmiK' Tritlnlim
Call, 'phnnr or U'rlto

for furlhcr Infnrm.itlon —

OR 3-4058 — • -
WinT~C. f 'opr,-n.r.s. . I'n-nldmt.

H. n. Lloyd, ll.C.'.s.. Dlriyctor-

ChnrterriTUud«r-llii< r,9«> of N. J.

Secretarial School
Of tha Oranuft

3011 Main Slrool, OrtmB«>

Mm, Vincent Wells J

' Honeymooning nt C h a t h a m ,
Cape Cod, Mass, after their miir-
ringc Saturday afternoon in Cen-
tral IVi'sbytcrinn Church; Sum-
mit, me Mr. nnd Mr*. Vincent
Wells Potts. The bride was. the
former Miss .'Phyllis" Sheridan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Jnmos P/cridan, Jr., of Blossom
Hill Farm, Lebanon, nnd Devon
Drive, Clearwnter, Floridd, nnd
the groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Polt« of r>7 Severna
avenue. The Rev. Harold F.
Slaate performed the ceremony at
fl p.m., and n reception for friend.i
nnd relative* followed flt. ,-.ithe.
Hotel Suburban, Summit.

Miss Joy Ann Sheridan, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids were Mre.
Edwin Ward Copoland Jr., of
Metuchen, Mrs'. Bryc'e1 F. Dcnno
of Washington, D. C, both si.ttci'H
of the biTde, Mrs. Vancg Wiley
Torbcrt. -Jr., of Maplewood, and
Mias Shirley Conklln of Madison.

John Van Arsdale Potts was
hla brother's best man and usTieW
were Edwin. Ward Copeland Jrv,
Lt. Col. Bryee F. Denno,' Alvin
Brittle 'of 'Crjuiford, "ATTguHtu.i
Theodore Bohr of New1 Providence,
Herbert Ohl of Chatham and Rich-
ard Wells of Packaniiek . lyike.
Miss Pnmeln Cojieland,' nlece;i of
the bride, and Dwight Sheridan
Donno, nephew, were flower girl
nnd ring bearer.

The bride, filven In mnrringo by
her father, wore nn Ivory satin
gown with ,i yoke of illusion em-
broidere'il ' with weed pcai.is. Her
full length veil of jjju.sion was at-
tnehed to <i tiara of (iced pearls
and she carried a. cascade of
white orchids nnd houva'rdln.

Whito marquisette gown« over
white tciffetft were worn by the
honor maid nnd bridesmaids who
hnd matching tinras of white tulle.
The maid of honor carried tnveel-
henrl roses nnd baby's brenth, and
the bridcc'mnidfi carried cascades
e,f pink row'fi nnd blue delphinium.

The flower girl wore ' a white
orgnndy gown nnd a tiara of pink
roses nnd lmby's breath. Her nose-
Kay wns' of summer (lowers... The
ring benrer also wore white.

Receiving guests.at ,Jhe rec.ep-:
lion. Mrs. Sheridan, mother of the
b rifle wore n champagne- pink
gown of chiffon nnd Chnntillylnoe
with -matching hat-of tulle nnd
n corsage of pink oreliid«. The
bridegroom's' mother, Mrs. Pottn,
wore a gawn. of pale blue lace and
chiffon with a matching hat nnd
corsage of pink orchids.

The bride wns grndunted from
Kent Place School, Summit nnd
atl.eniied VVheaton College, Nor-
ton, Mns-i. .Her husband is in his
senior year at Rutgers University
where he \K a member of the Zeta
P.ii Fraternity. During, the war
he served in the Naval Air Corps.

After n honeymoon rit Cape Cod,
Mans., they will reside in New
Brunswick,

THANKS
In letters sent this week the

Fourth of July Committee im nil
open letter has thanked all1 town^
ship residents who aided to make
the event a success. Harry Mon-
roe, committee . chainnnn. also
thanked The Springfield Sun fru-
its cooperation .in publicizing" the
event.

"Happy Birthday" is extended
this wc-ek by the SUN to the fol-
lowing re.fidi'Htji of Sprincfii'ld:

.n IA .
15- Miif AU.ne Ladm r

Mrs. Caroline V. Zuhn
Mrs. Gertrude Seligmun
Fmnei« Gnll

-Iff— Bailey B. Scott
George J. Grimm
Dr. Herebrt D. Coy

•Kenneth Hobson. Jr.
Francis L. Bnrkala»
Jnmns Murphy

17-Hnrold Cain-
Eugene MeDonough
Anthony C. Brnndner
George M. Turk
MTK. Kenneth V. SprliiRle
Misa Jo Gctchf.ll
Mrs, George F. Riclx-lo
Christine Meyer

IR—Mrs. Herbert R. Day
Mm. Milton P. Brown
Mrs. Chsrles Ruhy, Sr
Mrs. Leon Swecno-y
Mrs. Milton S.<sKw;hrn
George Nyborg
Eric Dalrymple ' °-
Peter Meyer

1(1—Vincent Plnlwvn
Knldo N. Brown
Edwnrd L. Brill
Elizabeth Roberto Hnmpton
Dorothy Keith
Mrs. Gerharl Boartm»in«
Marilyn June Dflnlcs

20—Alfred E. Bownuin, Jr.
• Frank Cardinal -;-.
Wilbert W. I^nyng
Mr«. Herbert C. Coy
George Nyborg, Jr.
Edward Wronsky, Jr.

21—Pqul.Locun
Mr.i. Wilbert W. Uiyng
Jamw Von Nest

. Marilyn Binder
Gcrhart B. Bnnrtninns
William Vincent, Jr.
Misis Mftry Ann Richelo
Mr.i. Wilbur Schocnlebnr

Mr. and Mrs. Kennth B<indomcr
of E\'i rgn-,11 avi.'iuie are driving
to Pim-burgh. Pa., (or the week-
end -M;-. . and Mr.v KUS.M-11 'HUI1-

roughn of C.ildwell. will accom-
pany ihein

MIRS Jane Bia.s.-Jlif of 217 Bal-
tu.Jro] a\-eiuic .-.pent a week at
li'reiton Woods with Roberta ̂
Sorgo of Jiiutle Mill avenue

Mrs. R. B. Ferguson m visiting '
her son, Alrx p'ergnson, of 41
Sc-verna avenue-

The following ;-|>cinglield girls
i have 'ju.st returned ffom a weck't-
I vacation spent at Lenape Lodge
!. iij South Mountain reservation: !
! Christine Meyer, Oirol Ann Kox, I
Gail Sylviviter, Myrnit Cyie. Judy L
Vance. Dorcen Lynn, Joyce O!- j
sees-ky. Kn.thleen Clark. I.^u P'lleii
Martin and Ruth Ann .Toomey.

Lost. Thursday. Put Ann Rando- :
mer of Kvergreen avenue was ]
hast ess at her fifth birthday par-
ty. It, wns a lawn party and the
main feature was a pony ride for
the children. Thone present were
Janet nnd Ruth Rnwlinw. Deborah
and Kenneth Ri'ix, David Vance.
Bobby Potter, Frnnkio Pet/.inger.
Lorraine Buckley, all of town, and
Danny and Jimmy Royle of New-
ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ferguson of
11 Severna avenue havi? returned
from Boulder1, Colo, where they
visited their son and dnughter-in-
Inw, Mr..and Mrs. Hartley \V. Fer-

guson. Their son U taking his
Master's di-gnc »t the''University
of Colinido. They wei'e away for
lliree we.-kn and .*.tn]iju-i| at Web-
stet* G'ovt-. Mo., in VIMI .Mr. Kcr-
-u.-.i'n'.s .sister."Mis. A J. Pa.-itinc

Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Enz of 71
.Spiingt'ield avenue luuc returned
ii'i'Mi a trip to .Vsbiiiy I'.uk. Mr.
and Mw. Fred Wal.̂ h of' Staten
Island accomiiiinied tlu-m

Mrs. Amy Biindoiner of So.
Springfield avenue entertained iip--
Iii'oximillx'Jy -111 guest.s toy cock-
KtiU und buffet .supper to honu'
her gnindauKhU'i's birthday, Pat
A'nn Hnndonin'. The dironltioiis
were in a circu,., theme and were
hcnutiliilly dune by Arne Lundborg
of How n o

Mr. and Mrs. Rolmt" J. Phillips
of 1-10 Ho.. Maine*!!vi'nuc aic leaving
for Belinar'foi-n month's vacation-

Miss Kdna Cardinal of Milltowu
rnad is spi'iidini; lu<- twmveok va-
cation in Rochclle. Illinois.

Mitis Rita UVrnli of :'t Scvrrnn
avenue j.» away in- K.insn.o for 7i
month's v(u;ali(in

Mr. and_^lrs. Car] 7, Alexniulrr,
formerly of town, have moved into
ĥei.r new home in Chatham.

YOUR LIBRARY ©

The days of u librarian are filled
with many thlng« of interest; there
is no lack of opportunity for aceom
plishment, no lime for boredom.
What could be more rewarding than
to be told that one's help and sug
gestlona had opened a whole new
world for nnother person? Of
coui'He this happens but.rarely ex-
cept iimonK the children, who,
though not as articulate us their
elders, unmistakably show their
pleasure and appreciation. '~

."Rending la life's first great ad
venture alon'e" and to encourage
ehlldrcn to choose the right books
is a worthwhile objective. . This
week there are many new books
ready [or the young readers. Among
them are: "Barnum'n First Circus"
by Laura Benet; "Caribbean Cnra-
vel" by Ruth Bryan Owen; "VlklnR
Dog," by Glenn Balcli; "Treasure
Trouble," hy Janet Tjnmbert; "Fun
with Crafts," by James Schwal-
bach; "Creeper'H Jeep," by Hurdle
"ramalky nnd "The Sitter Who
Didn't Sit," by Helen Walker Punor.

For the older group there is th?
charming. "Start of the Trail" by
Louise DlckinHon Rich; "Design for'
Ann" by Darlene Gels; "The Purple
Tide" by Lelnnd Sllllman and "The
Seventli Stop" by Helen Glrvan to
mention a few.

The monthly story hour in July
and August will be on the third
Friday of the month nt 10:3(1 A.M.
for children of five yonrs nnd
alder.

The United States b'ullt the first
mibmnrlne ever tf> bo employed In
war In 1770. '

"Mac" used before a proper
nif menns son.

County Swim
Meet Is Set
.'Competition for the New Jersey

A. A.-U. swimming chnmpionahlpn
will be held at John RIIHXRII
Wheeler )>nrk pool. Linden, on S/it-
urdny, .July 2.'! at 2 p. m., the
Union County }\irlt Commission
has announced.

Championship even Li include the
100 meters free style for «enlor
men, ISO yards indlvldunl medley
(or junior inen, the ,10 yards free
style for junior women, 100 meter«
brennt s-troke for .iciiior women,
nnd the J0O ynrdn Iwck stroke for
women.

-Novice events include the 50
yards bnok'stroke for men and
women, fiO ynrds free style for
men, and men's novice diving. Reg-
istered A.A.U. swimmers who have
not won a medal or prize In open
competition for the type of event
for which they «rn competing nre
eligible for the novice a-vento.

Entriew' close July " 20 and
oh'ould be filed with F. S. Mathew-
»on, Hupcrintendent of recreation,
Unron County Pnric Commission,
VVarinnnco Park, Elizabeth.

There are no fundementnl dif-
(erencefi in cancers «ippe<vrlng In
men nri3 women, report* tke
American Cancer Sor'cty.

BERKELEY
Prniinect Bi.

Oranr* 3-1248
- —Nm* VorU 17
4'ia I.MilnKton Avr.

Whltii I'lnhK, N. Y.
80 (Irani) Rt.

Pr«pnrr now for n prnfoirod
sccrotttrltil pn«Hlon Borknlpy"
trained Rrcrotnrlnn nfit nnno>
rlntitd with n wldn vnrlnty of
b n N 1 n n n~it orRanlKtiMonn
Cnursen tnr \\\f,U ttr.hao] 'ertiO*
tintm nil(1 ôlfi>f;f> womfn. Dli-
tlni;ulith«<:. ffwnlty.. Krffi-tlv«r
Plnr.rnii-Ut Ri-rvlrc, CnlalORUn.
Writ* for ilulletln.

N«w term begin* Kopt. IB

242 MORRIS AVE.

Ml. 6-4108

19
E-Z Sleeveless
Shirts ..each

Slr.o 2 to B
Children's
Polo Shirts each 49'

Sir..« 1 to (i
irV carry ft full line of
Carter* ntuU'twvar for
infant* ami children

PALM BEACH TIES
Hi'K. $1.00

69c
Men's Tee-Shirts

59c - 98c - $1.49
i Mi-n't I'arl-W'ool

SLACKS
JtoR. $7.(15

$6.50
Ladies' Mojud Hosiery

30 Denier $%.25- '
Pair

$ 1 .50
J . Pair

_45 Gauge
~T5 Denier

51 Gauge
Mojud Slips
All Colors

sir.i> VI to in
All Gotham NylmiM Rethicnl

Store Hours •
Monday through Tlmrhdiiy

II -a.m. *— V p.m.
Friday and Saturday

f) a.m.—U p.m.

Town Beprohenlrtl
Three- Springfield resldcnt.i are

nmonp; the 373'studcnU registered
nt the Union County Band and
Orchestra. School in Itoscllc, It
wns nnnounced todny hy Leo W.
RinclliM-, school reRlstrnr. Tho.ic
from the township Include Walter
H. Kraft, Arthur R. Schramm nnd
Alnn V. Timp.ion.-

Coffee ivn.i considered nn Intox-
icatinp; heverntje fey early Moham-
mednn pi-ie«t«.

,l/n (\I|II,-I,I llov.l. ll,,mi K.-tmomnl
rainrnA- Ciniinn.Ti /l.ii'tv, hie
I ,,I,II>IIH,I K,,,,,l & / ' „ , * .Ivrtinr.. W . . f f i i » . i i ' i l , V /.

III!, lilrplmnr MO 1011711

II. N , l l . ,m, V n, , i , , l , : i r . | . r . | , | r A. Vx,

r: Jim ,.,,,I i

nil.
>l..mi ),,,n mill.

% i:ii«ll,ui,< aiul S . . IMi.ra . ,il r \V\<>IK

DAIRY, Inc., Coluinhia Roail & Park Avenue, Mo'rristown, N. J.

Arf Ldmb, DistTibMfo1, 27 Rose Avc, Springfield Tel. Millbum 6-2119-M, ̂

Bob Bryson, Distributor, 24 Perry Place, Springfield Tel. Millburn 6-0941-J

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

U\ MAIN ST., EAST OKANGE, N. J.
144 SPRINGFIttD AVE., SUMMIT, N. J.

OR 3 100»
SUMMIT A-9S4I

ANGLE IRON SHOP
261 MORRIS AVE. MILLBURN 6-0567 —

NEW STORE

FEATURING:

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE STEEL RAILINGS

POST LANTERNS - FIRE PLACE ACCESSORIES

PORCH AND HALL LIGHTING FIXTURES

HOUSE SIGNS - WEATHERVANES
WE REWIRE OR REPAIR

ANY

TABLE LAMPS

KEFINISHING AND REPAIRING

Of ALL ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORK EXPERTLY DONE

ESTIMATES ARE CHEERFULLY GIVEN

PROMPT SERVICE OUR MOTTO
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

i ' J i . i t i.,
•4" ,;.:!!'

i—Nllsri
V. I, | . ~

ClaJ.slfl'd

(S-IN-1 <J!JAKSI*'IKI> COMBINATION!
lIUu* will MI ln.'.i:r'.cd in. nil fliu of '.hn now:,papers l isted below

for only I » « I ceiin. P'-r word

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 V.'OItlK - 7'j CENTS - . CASH- WITH OIIOEH

utli

'•','. L l l l l l i - l l A ' . ' e l .

r'A;^~*'"'"~.\VaTi7

.!.: l a : / .

j i l ' o l . c
[i H i - , .--

SERVICES OFFERED
M A I j KhSSKS rVi.'iva'.i'-fl t-quttl id new.

i-ri-,- I M I I I M 1 i-, ;:uara:i'.e,-(l. Sumo (lay
-,-; v:<i-. Al.'.o r.i-\v iiwii'.ri-jj.i-!,. box
• ;,.-;n/-., i''1'. :.ii|iv.'n lu v n i r home.
Mlll lmin lli 'd'lllu:. Ml ' l'-WM._

WANTED TO BUY

WA.WIhO to buy, Dlnmondi , Colored
SloiifrH, Gold Jewelry and W a l c h t i .
Ai l themlc 'Apnral iu iV JEAN It. TACK;
X̂ J-r 11 f it.Ti (i.-iuolo^lsl. i'j yt-ura 11
William Hi., Newark. N J .

lipl-H-il

OVIH)}— STORAGE, .-re-asonublc; re-
frU'enilors moved, p i ano holyt. Dully
t r ips lo N V. C LliiKIlTV STOH-
AdK CO.. Mi . 2-4U0U Nights Kisrl
3-IJ7WJ • ,

MuplevAod-.south oruiilio
NKWS-HKCOHD
South Orauiiu 'i-'WM
BouUi Ornnijfa 2-'MVi . •

CHATHAM COUHIEK , M i m j U r u
<No° lic^'"f 4«°rr™» In copy must b . xlvi-n. ,u >"• ' MMI inser t ion . TypouraplilcHl
error , not the! fault ,,i " l i . ,.dv,:rll..er will b.. »d|ui.ted by o,i« free Inser t ion

ALL COPY MUST BK IN BY 5 I'. M. TUESDAY *>

!-;i;MMn HJ-.HAI.IJ
.Su i;-ii ';uo
s i ' R i . v i K l K l . i J S U N
M l l l r j u m o-nVLi
M I U . D U R N ' - S I I O R T

i a U

I ' K . N . ' . S y i . V A N I A i i iu
o c a i l i r . : S p e c i a l . A
c . , : i P h i l S ' . -n II

c. ]li ln(-;ii-?, ball
i(l buy at J M 00

i

I .KiHT THUCKINO
H G HKAHLKS fe SONS 20<' MorrU

uvi.-nuii. .Sprllllifli-ld. Ml (i-U7l)!).W.

LI GUI ' truclcliiK, h (Jiiiltlvli-r. B8
OLKNSIOK AVI-:.. SUMMIT. N J
Su li-lillM-R

GUN collector wUshi-Ji Hi puichasf
KUiis mid rfvoivt-ru. m o d e r n or uu-
t'lquii. Kiilr prli^a p»ld tiu ti-tX'2H

STAMI'S—Collections, uci-urn illations,
old t-nviilopea A: i.-orri-iipondi-nco
wunlrd 'o r tilKhrst cai l i prlcfn Will
ci.ll A. n r t n k m a n . 070 Curletou
road. Wi-iitflold.

LOST
HANK IKJOIC Nil. V'.'Sllfi. Howard Sav^

lih-s In.1 , ' lunliin, >.',-waik. :1 J. I 'nider
^ phase i. ru rn bouk lo haul;

i l i lHI.S ' Lavallere and (iiajll. hori.e-shiie
! sliap.-d, a q u a m a r i n e i.ione. Tl iu isday

.'iioimii.'. . ^ o m h oraii i-e :Nti^-;u

HANKIIOOK ^n UliSil. •miiler'-please- re-
l u i u IO Firi.i Nu'.lunal Hank of s u m -

_ mil .

11A N KIIO O K ". "N i ~ l l i ->Tl 4 ~ Hl'lVf, "r "Tp fe a"',7
rei i irn !u S u m m l i T rus t C'u. t

/ILLS 1TICW

HELP WANTED—Female

TWO DAYS A WKKK

T i l l ' , lid I.', a d d i e . - ' . ' - d " • i . . ,1 'u .
Mi,U-i '.I.'iin<-!1 'A'ii'i ' . ' .all ' . ' • ' '•
d a y s ' a w e e l : o r in -n i - A p . ' i . ' ;
i . i . - . t l i u : c a r e e r I.-, . y e u i 1 . II :,
Hv MArket :>.-7.'.M

" ( i l l t l . o r y . o i n . n w . c n t i - d I ' n : '
t a i n . - , e r v l ' e . l - : : - : | i e i n - i i c e •
I ' r r n i i e J ^ u li-l ' .Oi, ' ,^- * .

. L A D I E S ' E A . S Y - r . ' - e - x ' i ' a p ,
i l i n e , n o - i - x p ' - r l ' 1 ) ) ' 1 , - , ' . . : 1 ,,
l i l e n d s - l l c - . c u ' M I ' a C I . I - I - , M
; , | l , ( , e i - . i s l ' i n . ' ' a r d ; - . . i . 1 1 : ! '>>'••

: ' S a n d ' . J O r o r •'•! 0 0 . w l 1 .
l u ,

l ir i ' i ' tnii : C.ir'l '-'o
\i|islini;;ioi> jSi .

-hKAIJTI';IAM. all
Opi-nin; m m-wj

• in'ftl'-d ' C . IPIU i-l
Kprliu;iii-l''l AVI- .

b l -

l | U , i l -

• . p a i e

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
C A R I U N G T O N I ' . i n p l n v i n e n t A l ; , n c y —

I).' M a p l e - A - V e n U e , V.HIX H i l l l , . S O U t l l
. O.> , n -.- 2-11-10:1 S | i | . e : a l l : ' . l i r F r e l i a b l e

d o . ' i i i - , - | e i . e l p C o u p l e s , d a y , f u l l ,
p . i ! I i l l i . e '. ' . 'i,: I'. c-I:,. e ' . c .

FOR SALE"

HONEY EXTRACTOR. Almost new.

• FOR DKLICIOUs"i')i.nni-i,h ci.k.-K, 111,Ik I
d'o,-uvri-h, sandwlchc; . . e t c . call !
Nellie_W.-1:.(,. Mll lhurn 0-0223.

MAN'S 1'irinal cl'iihi-.',. day or evenlni1.,
- , ' '.all. 42-44. Walnu t t i l t - ' .op tiihle,

Victorian Phone SU li-2103

i iuni
II,iv.

Oil
; It

HEATING
rallc ^;as '.vatei- hea t e r ,
-. ...lie., and service Cieori
si." ii-:;345-M.

COMBINATION "i)bdrts "$ln.nu |
SOTiKKN UOOKS Sil.oO up 1

CKJJAIt PJCKBTS-:! ft. — Oil. ca. !

AL SMITH

E.vprem and i'ruckinit; Hervlce.

Shorn Deliveries—Llr.ht Moving

NotiilhK Too Smnll

275 S h o r t HIHH Avenuo

SprlllKflelil, N J. Ml. B-0777

Furniture, chins. Klnsa
laulDS. Copper Kettle, 617 MnrrU
Avcoiue,, SprlllKfleld Short Hills 7-
2542-W. Wti buy and Bell. We also
buy e-Btme-s. ^

t>nf p.
eli'.hi. r
SOtllh

p r
t) enieralds, '/ ruliles. and

d:nmond:i. Jiuo reward
n.ve 2-.ri2-H.

STICK 1'IN, 11'}'. opal body, ruse d l a "
mond wlni 's and ruby eyes. $100
reward. S o u t h Ormu;c 2-fi241.

WE I'AV CASH for your usea furul-
turB antiques. »l!vcr. books. br'--a-
bruc. pnlntlnns. worka of art, etc

GION'liltAL trur.klni:—hor;i(! and live-
stock trucklni: Also lior.ses boarded
W Dre.'.sler & ami, 17 Tonkor place.
Sprlnj'.IIeld. _^II_(i-20:iiyvl:

32—I NG—piX'ORATING

i;."i i' T'ir, ' solul inal
Civil War

vvl-i-: -all l
A ! 1I-.M,.|- i |al . d KM.'.. 510. SU

;;•.••',;•>• L U M B E R
la anil ' Plywood. Hlli-i-truck. Floorlm;, Shluul

HI-.I
II,
j

1 I, , ;il!
SU 0-

.!;:;;n-.J.

GIRL'S

und
I-"''1'

'CJUNC; W O M A N ' ! o r .-.ill 's i-n.'.l '•" '
n l l l r i ' . K h o n h . i m l . i v p l n . - . n « l v
. . .wl l i : l l l )o ; i rd t l i - n i ' i . i ! nl (!'•'• ' 'M
e n d ' n i : r (" , . s ; i ry . '>-."> I" " I • I ' ' - 1 ' '
•JW u p . I ' h t i m - Ml I i -M:! l

o M A N r ' w i i l l " . ' I 'xpi- r l i - l i i - i 'd . j n u
cl i l ld l - i -n l . ; i \ i n i l r v a n - 1 , . . - ln-r: i l im
«,-ork. ' : i I " -1 ' lav: , , n i n l ' . l n i ' . "Mil ;
l i i f d l i i i n - r I!"' I n i n l l y "1 M I " 1 ' •
7-31171.

Shut te r ' . . Moldmr,:,. Kno t t y Pine and
Cedar I'iin,-lln,:. K i t chen and Corner
Cahlne ls , I n su l a t i on , all types (if dour;,,
I lulld ' r.(. Hardware and P a i n t s

HILTON
SCREEN.& LUMBER CO.

idewielk bicycle; boy'11 ' 2170 Spilhulleld Ave. Va'ux Hull, N- J
i-iil-uii i i ievele. Reasonable . Call evir- | I'HONE UNIONVILLE 2-71011 _

_ iilir-'- s i : ii-!ii-i;!-./ ^ __ ' i,;|Jj.;ij.|-nic: STOVE. lint tun!. 4 burners ;
v v , rvr-uis:/- : loldlnc. hahv cariia:;e, <;>; snow Mill,
' - r y L ' - U ' ^ ' " size •>.. ,51.50: Su, ti-l()!lli. ._ _

nil-. IIOIIIN Hood ' ih' ip, 2 T.iylnr c;OLF CLUBS"-'-5 woods. !l Irons" |;ood
street . Mllll iuni M-I1-, u.s.cl c.-lolhlnu v u n d l t l o n , S.2S for the lot, F o r a p -
of hci tcr (iii.iliiy lor every member no in t inen t to see. write M. I'ost 01 -
of t in. lamllv .Mlllli-.irn (i-4120. ^ (n:n_Hcj_x_21 li;_HliiumIt.

SALE COTTON drev.cs and fnrmals. ; USED LI-riiLnV water sol teller, (fouble- !
lull! Il Hill Tei-n Shop. •.!!!) Elm St., MVi.^ j5 |) ,„. | , , . s l „((,.,. M l l J . h l , SP , .U |

' . U i: • M. UI 2-I-lin. o p e n Monday e v e - , a l y, I lnln.es Stn-.-l. Mll lhi i rn , ,« 1

PAINTER and Dnperhaniicr wunt»
MTT r W O R I C work Interior and exterior work,
i v u u u v v u u n Workmanship puarante.id. Reaaon-

ubli! Vied Pleper, 1 SprlllKfleld
Avenue. Sprlnclleld. N J, .Mlllburn

2—iiirvi'i.rcs
•|,i-.-d~l-:ii;.;h.-.h
•cid enndlt loll . .

32—r,\lNTlNG—OKCOnATING

HENRY ENi3ELS -
PnlntliiK * DoconitliiK dontractor.
Expert Color Stylln'&r-Fino Papcr-

hanKliiK-
1103 Pennsylvania Avo.. Onlou

Unvl 2-1246

GASOUNK motor genera tor , 2,500 watt .
110 volts. Su. C-M21-R.

I'.ni^Si^rVOHD Sedan . Good courfl-
tlon. Ml. 0-05!lfi-.\l.

JUNE Ifith. one pair field Klasse-s
.wrapped In sliver and whi le s tr iped
paper. Reward. Mrs. G R. Decker
Hl'D 1, R.-d Hook. K. Y . or Call
s u m m i t (i-KIOt; evenings.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appralsrre. Sidney
T Holt, Est. 1082. MA .1-2130. 7IUI
nrnnd stri'Pt (Marknt); tnko el. to
nth floor.

CEMETERIES

GHEUNLAWN MEMOHIAL PAttK
Mt. Airy Road. R.PTJ
DuslrliiK Ridge, N J.•, •

Ti.| Biirnar-dlivlllo R-0S22-O1O7-M
Mdinbrr—Nutlonai Cemetery AMO.-

SCRAP METAL

SCHMIDT and Landwehr. Painting.
. paperbanKlnpf and decorating Call

Union 2-71011

i , [ • - • ' -

1,1
1—I'MICM I'ICODUCE

I'UU.ETS. 12 we.v.s old. Reds to. Rocki, TT .^T^
i2.nu.- Als:i Brolh.-r:, j n order. Call
SU ii-42llii-J a l ter II p. m.

FIHKSTONH TIRKS liOOxHi a.s low
(!).(15 .p lus tax'. Mll lburn Texaco, '
Mlllburn A\'.-.. Millliurn H-0H04.

SALFSMIoN!! Leatllne: Life . Insurance
Conipan'y ' Salary plus coinml:,;,l')ni,
or lirawllii ' . ' . lecount plus • commls^
slons .Lead system, complete lla • ,
I 111' No ' .-MH'l'h'nce rec|Ulrr(l but.
rood education mill ejiaracter are
Imiwrative.' Wrlto fully H'« i - ! " c ' "

' Smnmlt Hc r̂aW ^̂  _
Y'lnernpiicirtiTimy for rlr.iit man--AIIK>-

molillc Repairman wanted —For Sale
•nid Servlec Aiieucy..Apply
son Garare . 15 KliiK.1; "'
N. J. .

•)(?—TI.OIVKIIS

AItCiK !iili'cl Inn ol be(Olin | . n n j veR-.
elalil'i plant.-.. Lienihlunis. Vlnt:.i:i,
hartly (JhiysanUiunuuns . ctu. S u m m i t
Hills' Florist, 411 AshwuiKl Ave. BU'
11-1(177.

RADIO-HAM Genr. V T Meter—O—
:i.ono volt's A. C. D. C. Othor surplus
[•ear. etc.. ' available. Reasonable.

1 l

"PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices Ilent Material!*

BOtJ li'ABRICATORE
2102 Mnr.ils Avniuo ' Union, N. J.

Call Ilnionvlllci 2-3GB0

TURN your scrap Into cash. Wn buy
all scrap metal and Iron. Open Sat-
urday: Max WeliViteln it Sons, 2420
Morris Avc, Union. N J. UN 2-0230.

jBUSINEs"s~dpp6"RTUNITIES~
REAR of Rlvlcre bulldlni;, laiKe space

and );ariiKo. Ideal for repair '-hop.
Cull DeSantlK, Miiple_Streut, s u m m i t
(i-lOOfi.

Furnished Rooms For Rent

2 BKDROOMS, with private llvlni; room
and bath, near all transit . S. II
7-3678-.I.

ATTRACTIVE room. «,7. Noar mines
and trains. Gentleman prrrf i i red
Chatham 4-0IIII4.

SINGLE room with board for refined
person. 'I'ln- DelUry. 2fi5 SprliiKdcld
Avenue. S u m m i t li-l>0.ritl.

MAl'LEWOOD—Buslnrjai couple; larRc
room, 'with board, seml-prlvntc
bath, carai'.e. Transportation. SOtltli
Ornnci- 2-04fifl.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Ave. Bnalltl-
lully furnished larno .corner room,
private bath; also Much.1 room, run-
nlhR water, Ideal accommodations,
refined iitmg.sphere, 4 minutes to a.l
transportation. SU (i-l)14B.

1- OR 2 attractive bedrooms. CooTdnc
_rnnsldi'retl._25_\Vnliiiit, St.. Summit.
COMFORTAnLE room" ll('ar~batll~ In

private home for business man or
woman. Su. (l-0!)fi;!-,J.

LARGE turnlshed room next to bath
260 Spiinnfleld Avr-. Sumilllt, N j !

WANTED1 HOUSES TO PAINT. C B
White. "Jr.. Painter and Decorator
21 Edwir St Summit, summit 6-
ll!>;t-R Fret? KsTlmates.

.".— lUIIM'I'lJIlli

1.1—IllltnS AND I'KTS
IRlSII<'"'sott('r' piljipie.b Tnrm mnnth»

old, of thi) famous Hluulns breed-
IllR Whlppauy 8-0240;

! ".I: D. "McCRAY
! Painter PaperlmniuM^uno Decorator
I ' SU 0-034(1 ' .

CONI-'KCTIONERY STORE. Mlllburn.
Gonil locution. No Information niven
over phone. Call at 231 Main St.. Mlll-
burn. N. J.

INSTRUCTIONS
EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In

Grade and Hlnh School subjects. Hox
450, Short IXlll-i. '

Wll-
ciicd, Madison.

i-.ilor d a m a s k ) , barrel
tu l le i l velvet) . Call

i'.iii, l-'iulay or Monday

Steady work In

I'nper Mill

• ,nn 70 mi s L l n r

FANDANGO MIl.l.K

Mlllbtl in

Mlllhiirn li-onno ..

S( ll-'.-\ 1 u-ine .
chai r 1 blue
Waverly '3-2
•I in II.'

WALNUT double- bed and cut) liprlnuT
Good c n n d l u o n . Ilest offer. SU
ii-3324-It a l ter li P. M. ..

IJIN'ING 11UCIM set 111 r.noel condl-
. imn. Call SOul.li Oraniie :i-04l'l .

SIDKIIOARI). inaboiiiiny. Medium s l /e .
l-:.\cellent L'ondlllou. Four mahogany
chairs s o u t h Orani'/e :i-2.rill0.

CHIl ' l ' lsNbALE "li)i ini:e~aiid elTalr In
rose damask. $50, cost $225. Ch ippen -
dale hook case, mahogany , r an ; dn-
.simi, $:i5. Su. li-liuo-M.

in 1'IF.CK Idinllah carved oak dlnini;-
r n si-t: cither household I tems. No
d e a l c i - s . C H a t h a m 4-57(i'l.

Ihi-e,-, neal ap-
pearance. , for ushers,-, four nll lhts a
week a t Actor's T h e a t e r , '1 ! ' - . , , .n"" '
Tlcechwodd. Sununli . . Apply- inui .s-
"day a f t e rnoon to Mr^ Waters . _ , —- — .

"vr i7m~r~MAM — with some bookkeep- | LAWSON type lounr.e and cha i r . Good
V ? ™ b a c k ^ m , n , l . to .start career, will . I. coudl , ion. Keasunr .me.^SU Ji-1037-,1.

public acc.oinitanl . M*prliii?(lelrt- vl- : . S O L I D ngiph- d i n e t t e set; lan ;e table,
c'lnlty. F u t u r e assured. Phone Main- •< sllelhiV. ends, 4 matchli iK upho l -lny
son il-'J-WV-M _ ^ ^

CANVASSING~SALESM AN
I I l h i you nv/to
cnnviiwi for furnace clcanlm;
commKslon. Write Ilnx 271. c o Sum-
mit Ileriikl,,,

Help Wanted Male and Female

teacher, one hour

stered chair;;, a lmost new. OrlKlnal
cost eiver .$ion. Will sacrifice. Weijt-
lleld 2-ii3!l4-M.

HlKh school boy or yoiun: -iiui"1 ' '•" i DINING room set . Mahoi;nny. :ill"x54Tl

'•'- *"•"•••"< I table . Two leaves, lour cha i r s , lili"
bulfi ' i ; , iuKl si-rvlni; table . $25. Mlll-

! b u r n (i-IS-l!)-,!.

SECHETAKY,' mahonany . Chippenda le .
Phi SU li-5ll.r]fi-,I.

WANTKP: Craft teacher. o,,? hour ; -" »*« ^ V i i A ^ , ^ ^ .
Sunday niornhiRs he-i-Mnnlim hep tem- s ,_•„,•.,- "

- ' nox SI15 c 11 Suuunlt_IIer-•' " ' •."•'•
TABLES decorator style, blcmde In-

cluded. $10 and $15. Call Friday. Ml.

S u n d y
her Reply
nld.

.
*KXPEBtENCKD Khlrl presslni! machlu.-

nperator. Steady work. Ki'»d pay, - - '
Ul l t l ' t Chatham or MncllsonUlaln atl'('«t,
H-14B7.

dy work. K p y
Chatham or Mncllson

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WOMAN wl.'ihon to stretch ctirtalns.
• -50c pair. Also wash shirts. Summit

"sECnETARY-Nurse, cd|;ht; years cx-
.perliMlcn as secretory, two years lios-

'Yiital trivlnlnil. Capable, reHable as
doctor's assistant. Write Lock Box

• 157. Pearmck.^N. ,1.

"c^\Rfi WASHED—Simonl/.edr liivi ion-
ahln, Pl<-k Up and Delivery. SOmh
O''IU25'L_?_"J' I ' _

iIlOH~ScTionl Ki-adiuite, experienced
with children would like mi.,11 ton
inking care children duiini; day
lime. MĴ  0-05711, __._

IWVATE tutoiinn til Spanish and
French; nlso elementary German: by
former member US Dlnlnmirtlc Serv-
ice. Harry W. Pascoe, Mitchell 2-
Mfll). II a.m. to 5 p.m.; SOuth Or-
auRn 2-:KI;IO. after (i p.m.

"llETinED bnslnc>ss'man wishes part
Umo employment, vldnliy South
Ornnge^ Box !). News-Record. Soulh
Ornu^e.

"cbLLlJGE Klrl, senior, wishes full or
part-time poslllon, remainder sum-
mer. KOuth Orani;e 2-152fi._

"WOMAN wants Wednesday, Thursday
• day work. Call Su'. fi-BH!i7. _ __
"SECRETARIES, SlenOKraphers. Typists,

nookkeepers. I hand-iuachlue) Sales-
ladles. Select help only supplied. No
fee to employers. Also, It lonklnl;'lor
employment, phone Ncwinsrks'
Ai'imcy, 20 Washlni;lon St. MOrrls-

town ^Klfi'.W.

WOMAN, colored, wishes 2 or :l days'
WJDl'k, any kind. Good reft-ren.ces.

— s o u t h Orttni;e :t-0027. '

«—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

' WINDOW SHADES
AEROLUX PORCH SHADES

AWNING ROPE AN.0 HARDWARE
VliNETIAN BLINDS
A. W. MEREDITH

• • Established 1015
da Spring Street Mlllburn

Mlllhurn (1-0104

FRIGIDAIRE li cu. ft.; Gas Rani;e with
heat control; toldlnx screL-ns; î ood
condition. Reasonable. Su. (I-02III1-R.

GLENWOOD STOVE -^combirYat lon
i',:is and coal. Excellent, condition.
Price reasonable. Madison O-HWO-R
alter ,ri p.m.

IIOTPOINT electric rniine, 4 burner,
IJCIC-ICI condll.lou. bari;ain, $40. SU B-
i : i2 '

EASY washer, unod condition. $l.S:'Call
Chatham -1-2311.

I-'LOKENCE oil burner, ffue" nltnc"i7-
menl . ahio TiTi millnn drum. Cull Su.
(i-(iS(I3-H. after -l;30 P. M.

COLDSPOT REPRIGERATOR^Tn exed-
lenl, condlllon, motor Just rebuilt.
II, st. offer. Call Su. 0-3324-R.1

SER.VEL GAS refrigerator, 4 cUblc foot.
h

g
I'erlect condi t ion ,
•i-r.ci7o-M.

$75. CMalhnm

China closet and
buffet . Su. (i-52u7.

LARGE RUG crtoT1011.~ie~ct.ric^iockT
Ilonuton ware (new) , o the r i tems.
C H a i h u m 4-7,riim-lt.

A N N11AI, ~~i i tlM M A G E~~SAI~~;T~ Morrow
Mi-morlal ("hurch, Maplewoqcl, Corner
Ha!:, i- and Rld^.cwood R01I1L, Tues-
ila\-,, and Thur sdays d u r i n g July,
in lo -I. Clothes, miscel laneous;

GAS RANGE, fou r -bu rne r , hlfsh ovcnT
' Kxcell.-nt cond i t ion . $12, S O u t h Or-

» _FRIi;NCH cooklnir lul*—m^l.:-!l. dllinei1;.
Call A. Ci. at lleccmn-m-,.1 Holel St)

u fi-IO54.__
• GUARD, w a t c h m a n , carelaki-r. Ooud
- references. Wrliu llox linn. S u n u n l i .

N. ,1. _

BAI1Y SIT'TEU—middle ai;ed woman
available day or nlnht. Phone Ml. !
(1-43711.

"itEFINEIl WOMAN seeks p":-itlci|l lli'.hl
hoilsekeeplUK No ch i ld ren Sleep In. I
I le lerences. Call Ml. H-O772-M. !

"C~IRL~~~\VXNTS ' d a y s work, il in S \
3 (lays. Tliura.. Fri... s.ci. UNionvllle \
2-;i0li3. Mabel, after .'I IV M

GFNERAL " h n u s e w n r k . rnnklnit and 1
'dl'st lloor f<))' Mondavs and Tuesdav:,
'Preferably 111 Siunin i t or S h u n Hills
Experienced, s i l (>-.|li:i2

COlJPLES-c.niks-hulhTS-hnUM-wnrkers-
nialds-wall i-esses-nui-M-iualils - la i in-

ers-cal-et.akel's fin- ,-;ital,",, in.-.M!))--
HOIK. Seleel, help only slipplleel. New-
lllarks' 'A;-;eney, '.!)) Wa;;hlllKlou St v,
MOrrls towu 'Î UilKI

IIKill school Craduate wishes s u m m e r
lob of liny lype work C h a t h a m -I-
S71I-.I.

COMPANION ~ housekeeper . ~ nurse' 111-
teifdant to elderly or invalid person.
C h a t h a m 4-4II3S

_, HEFHUililJATOR. • Nori;e, 7 miblc font.
1 Needs .^nnie i-epah" to motor . New

unll last. year. $30. C h a t h a m 4-2434-
W. after fi p in . ..

GREAT DANE, black pup, Grand Sire
Harlequin Champion Drummer of
Rox Dane. A. K. IS.. RIdi;ewood
(1-3517-M

lv7lNIAi'URE~I''7iMl7:n~P0(idlc! |iups, II
months old. black, excellent pedi-
gree, attractive price. Dr. L. Ii. Ilarto,
HErnardsvllle 11-1100,

COLLI13 pups for 'pets, A.K.C. Reason-
nhle. Chatham 4-075H-M. 111.1 Hill-
side Aveniie,, Chatham.

DA CI ISIIU Nli j> u p pi es,~hl7i c k~*~niTn 7a -
lure. _r(;e,lstcrcd._Morrlstown ( - 1 1 1

AIREDALE, handsome m.al£, pedl),rreed,
fond of children, housebroken. Rea-
sonable. S. II. 7-:il4.rj.

SERVICES OFFERED **

20— ANTIQUES ItESTOHKI)

ANT'ltJUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Speclallv:lnK_ln rcplaclni; Uush bot-
toms and Cano seats. Uennlslilnn Jfc
RepalrlnR, P. Doneduce, 305 Main
Street, Madison. MAdlson a-l(134-It.

22-A—AUTOS FOll II11CK

Hortz :Driv-UR-Self System
Puaseiurer cara and trucks to hlro.

J.. Frank Connor, Inc. Licensee,
DRIVU IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Planes St., 'corner James St.

Newark, N. J. IfU J-3200

23—CAItl'BNTKHS
PEED 8 T E N O 15 L, CAK.PENTI5B;

repairs, alterations, ncreons, oabl-
netu, uto. Let mo do your email
Job3 or any ]ob. Call UNIonvlllc
2-CKI2, 1273 Grandvlow Avc., Union.

LOUIS MELLUSO
1. alterations. Cablr
ntlmiUcii. Chatham 4-5080.

Carpentry, iiltoratlonn. Cabinet, work.
Froo t'ut

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, RepalrlnR, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bur».

Additions.
Mlllburn 6-1232

SCREENS, porch enclosures, made to
ordi-j-. Painted, -littecl, IHIIIK. Ga-
niKe doom, woodworking rupnlred.
Reasonable. Colombo Wood Shop, 30
Hlacks Lftue, Sprlniilleld, N. J. MI
(i-04H4.

21—CONTKACTOItS
BUILDER and general contractor, home

repairs, alteratlon.n and rooflnu. Ver-
non Polldoro. . MI 0-0624. days. MI
0-1247-J, evenlniw.

GENERAL contractor, anpho.lt drlve-
• ways, walls, -walks, drains. E. A.

Magllaro, phono a.O. 2-8374.

Zl-A—DHKSSMAKING
DRKSSMAiaNG—Alteratlonn. At homo

or In private homes. Unlonvlllo 2-
• ni70.

2S— i:l,IXTRICAI.
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parnll, Jr., 0 I'orry Placo. SprlnB-
ficld; Mlllburn 6-1023.

•

Uir. '.i.iiu.Sitcl
5 O i n d

T-tBH-li MIM "IS
as il

2 C—FLOORING

f'LOOR SANDING AND FINISHING
REES POWELL Mlllburn 6-00Q4-J

ESTABLISHED ID2Q

REPLACE old hoofs with parquet
block or atrip floor. Deauty — I'er-
niniionca — Low cost Installation.

Floors sandiKl and roflnlshod.
R. J. Powell MIHWWrn B-00B4-J

Established 1020

DEALEIta. Worthfnn;-
ton pumps, air compre.ssorH, Sturp-
vant. bloweru, Westlnnhotmo,' Cen-
tury. U a Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, nlr compreHKoru,
pulleys, motors, fanit, blowers, unit
heaters, Hs;hllni; plants. Kas ennlnwi,
Fairbanks. Moore nnd Gnuldn well
pumps, a pump for «very need; aliin
automatic electric water heaterct
General Electric Equipment Oo'., 155
Mulberry s t ree t MI 2-S02II

28A— IIOUSBC1.KANINQ

WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTKR WAY

No muss, ntreaka, odor or nolnn
Call ORanco 4-3325 for estimate*

J. WILLIAMS, window washltiR .and
cleTihlnK, S. O. 3-3501). 2210 Mlllburn
Ave. .Maplewood.

2«A—I.ANDSCAfK GAItPKNINO

TREE SERVICE
Lnnclscapu — GardenlnR — Topsoll

SU 0-1553-R.

I)—.MISC T.I.I.ANEOU.S

OVKRFIKAD GARAGE1 DOORS
Of nil kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1:11111 Sprlnr.fle-id Ave.. I rv lue tnn . N J.

i 'hiine Essex fi-fillOO
HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs , crutchca,

owr .eu lenl.'i fur r e n t nnd sale,
l-'i•iirlilniiiii',, Miiplfl a t . . Su H-4321).
day and nl:-:hl.

REFINED WOMAN waul s housework
by day. ("Aldwcll 11-13-14

REFINED LADY would like babv s l l -
(Ini;. days h,-l\vren 10 A. M and 2
P. M. Uliv. 2-II774-.I

WOMAN desires housework, no laundry ,
Monday and Tuesday Su i',-iil;!!l

MOTHER'S ASSISTANT Experienced
In child cure R,-lerene,-s Dally ll-oiii

fi::i(i, Su ii-ii','!i!i-.\t

"EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

LANDSCAPING Materials, lopnoll.
humus, peat moss, needs, fertilizer.
lime, Mi'lnium Ulockn, etc. APPO-
i . r ro 'a . im Main St., aprinirfinld.
N .1 " • . '

• 1 (iARHKN TRACTORS —New and used.
I A euinpli-ie line of l lolens trnctorci
; from ililfi Power motors $!)!} .r)(j up

Wi, spi-iiall/n on parti',' a nd servlqci
: for Jiieobsen Power MnWlTH.
I S'l'OKK, TRACTOR C O ,

•Hi!) Sou ln Ave West.".eld 2-12(12
Ouiiosllir hu.pectloii S t a t i o n ,

FOI,KV ' .w i l l ' ; niael lhle anil re toot l ler
Sll li-I.V.!l-R.

OLENHROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
00 CILENSIDE AVE. SU (1-0054-R

SANTE J. SCARCIA
LANDSCAPE and eardener. Top soil.

Expert service. Excellent references.
SU 11-2207.

LanM.senptnu — Ma.son work ancl
piM'iuiini'iu drives, .SU. (i-'lfi0H.
l.ANDBCAI'K nAUDKNEH, «-xpTMri7VtMT

nnin, Tree work, fi ' inrni, 'I'nrlc. i-'.itr
prlt:t's. Mll lhi i rn fi-U!2fi-H.

311—MASON OONTHACTOKS

JOSEPH Riulbl, MiiHon-Onntriiotor.
Stone), brick, . aldewalkii. All tyno
concrete work SU fl-lMl-J.

iiA—I'lANO TUNING

' PIANOS TUNED
iti'Ktnnld nelcher. Church ontnnlai
and tuner 35 yenra Mnrrlstown
4-5423

CHEMRFUL room conveniently located.
Cooklni: considered. 27 Walnut Sr.
Summit. .

LARGE room next, lo liaTlî  near
transportation. .'!(io Sprlni'.lleld Aye-

__£ui\_Simimit, N. J.

LARGE furnished room for I'eiliieTl
Kentleman, on South side, with bath

-In private home, within 10 minutes '
walk of station, jrom .Inly 25lh

^ Y ' " 0 n , a " " i i » " ' . Herald.
r t |

trains njid buses, SU n-43l)5-R.

3C— UliFWIGBRATION

COLD SPOT JNITS REBUILT
s

1 Day Servlec
•• 1 Year Guarantee a

Siimmit Appliance Service Outer
111 Phrk Avenue summit C-4547

37—HOOFING—HBI'AIHS

GBNERAr.fflContractor. rooflnn, alcllnp,,
carpenter, mason work Peter
ICoelliiiis, 02 MnntRomery Av;mie.
Irvlnclnn, Kanex 5-0477.

40_WASIIING

IllVlNOTON

MACHINES. lir.PAIHS

HKFKlflKKATION CO.

Guarantoed
Essex 3-0155
repa Irn on nil wash«.r»

41—CKSSI'OOI. CLKANINQ

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSP'OOL

• SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANK8_

CLEANED. REDUILT,

.REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrLntown 4-3081

DOGS—CATS—Seo Summit Animal
• Welfare Learcuo notice. Social pane

Summit Herald, If vour doft lr. fost

TWO rooms and bath. furnlsTTed. $v,v
per week. Summit n-0'4!)0-J after 5
p. m.

Bonds for New
Superhighway —
Due by Year End

The ro>t of N e w Jrr.sc.y's p r o - :

ji-i-teii new .supi-r-hi^hway to r i u i ,

l.'IO iiiil is frimi D e e p w a t i r in t he

soulll to the (li-or};, ' U'ciishini'.lcm

liriili,'!', is ixi>--i'ti'il to i ipproxiniaU'

.?2(xJ.lH)U. 1'nul L. Troiusi, uhiiirmiin

of tho New Jeri(.-y 'J'urnpiUt- Au-

thority, Maid thi.s week.

Tho now toll rrwul will hr fi-

Furnished Rooms For Rent
LARGE, airy bedroom, private bath.

BusineM; coup le or gentleman, y
Parmley Pla Summli , N. J. '

MAPLEWOOD- Bedroom and sluliu; !
room, hitth. !h;hi housekeeplnK. ]
private entrance. One block Lacka-
walllla. bus-line. Suitable two busi-
ness person!;, s o u t h Orani'.e 2-!)ilH6,
!l-(i p.m.

I!1- ROOMS and private bath, fur-
nished. Ulll.lne.ss couple only. SU II-
(H103-J.

BEAUTIFUL bli; room~TTe"ii"tTo" lialh In
private', home. SU (>-331li-R alter
12:30 pill.

BUSINESS couple. 2 furnished i*oom.s.
llKllt hoilsekeeplnil.-SU li-HI3U-W.

CHEERFUL room for,,, Kcntleman, 5
minutes to train and bus. 1(>A

'K-liliill-a HR '•'•HIM '.IUIAJ]

OK MOI'NTAIIv'KIDE
COl'NTV (II' UNION

AN ' ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-

NANCE TO REGULATE THE SALIC
AND DISTRIBUTION OF ALCO-
HOLIC BEVERAGES, FIXING LI-
CENSE FEES AND PROVIDINC.
PENALTIES F O R VIOLATIONS
THEREOF." adopted June- 12. 1045.
as amended by an ordinance adopted
June 10, J91V
TAKE NOTICE, that Mil ordinance

.•milled as above, was regularly pjissed
and .approved on final readlni; at a
rei;iilar nn-etlnr, of tin- IlorouiUi Coun-
cil of the noroui'h of Mountainside In
tile County "of • Union and State of
New Jersey, held on the 13th day ol
July. HMO. at n-P.M. DayllKht Savlni;
Time In the BoroujUi Hall In r.ald nor-
ouiih, .. " ,

Dated: July 13, mio
' ' ROBERT LAING.

ndroiiuh Clerk.
July 14 • Fees—$3.'.!4

. liiiiuvil by tile sale? of r e v e n u e

bonds iliroiiKli H u:itionwide hHnU-

i injf M'ndiciiU-, (ind i« i-xpcctcij to

l ea rh in|irkt/t before" ihe c-nd of

i ill.' year . It would he- t h e ' l a r g e s t 1

i.s.uii- uf h.s k i n d in boTul hi. i toiy,

. :in.|—"wniil.l I).'- s n u r i d liy t he
1 pli'il^i' of rev, nties (IOIII the n,-w

tliori.iiKhfaii1:

A iion.saln.riri] body, the Au-

tliori ty iipjiointc-d by Oov. Dri.s-

coll ;i few ni(»itli» axil inrliiiic.H

Mr. TriKist. a I'ltusitic build.. r , imd

u p a r t n e r of tin- Malxmy-TronM

Co., buikU-rr, of t he Bell Uibs . , H.I

chi i i r iuan; Cc-orp/c' K Smith , p ros i -

dent of .lohn.trvn & Johnson, .vice
clinirmnn, and M,-iyor Mnxwrll
Î '.stcM- Jr.. New York City h.uilccr,
who is trcviMircr.

Hci-aiisi- of problems wliii-h nuist
lie .solved in taking the tunipiki'
ihroiiKli the h i g h l y i-oiir<?sted
Klizahcth area and tile Jersey
nipiulows to Port Leo, a .stretch
of about 20 miles, it. is expected
to provi- one of the nin.st costly
I'on.struetion' projects in tile coun-
try's history.

Aclimlly work on tho rcwrf Ml-
ivady has hecn started' with a
inimhi-r of nutinniilly known criKi-
necritiK firms nnpyjKcd-in to.nt hnr-
inKs in "the meadows, mudying
traffic, .siiivpyitiK ReoloKicnl .con-
ditions, planning; highways «nd
estimntiiiR costs. Others are mnk-
inp; briclfto euKiiiM-rinK survoys,
all nf which "iirn expeotorl to hr
ill the .Authority'* Wand, hy mici-
SentPnihcr.

COLFAX UNIT WILL

ELECT OFFICERS
A niop.tiiiK of the Colfax Manor

_Afi«ociiition will bo- hold Thill*.
dny, July 21 ml tho Chateau BR]:
tu.srol, Bnltu.srol w«y.' All mpin-
linr.s Iwivc hpon ui-Rod to cnttcnrl.
Tho following nominations for of-
f\iyr» hnv<' bcrn made: President,
fii'ne Rc'clu'r; vioc-presidont, How,,
(ird ChristonKc-'ii; -'sittrotnry, !_,. A.
Byam and troasuri'r, Henry Tuzik.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR-HOME IN SUMMIT

Summit Vicinity—Center hall Dutch
colonial, conventional 1st floor Inr.lud'-
lne, liir^e llvlnK room and year-around
;;un [mrlor; 2nd door, fi bedrooms, hall
bath and lavatory/ 3rd floor, finished
room and stornKc; 2-car i:arai;e. Im-
mediate possession. $13,050,

SEE ANY

SUMMIT.

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

USED CARS FOR SALE
HARLEY-DAVISON motorcyclu '35. Ex-

cellent condition. Good rubber, $125.
S. H.''7-2;)50-W.' * " •'.".' " '

OLDSMOniLE 11)311, 4 door sedan. Radio
" aiid heatjir; eKce'llent condition. New

battery, motor recently overhauled.
Good tires. Call S. II. 7-3030-W.

ID'IH CHEVROLET Convertible. Fully
eciulppcd, -Vl.005. Mrs. Nelson, S. II.
7-3533.

103B PAOKWRD, i-door sedan. Privately
owncid. Excellent condition. 1705
SO 3-0U7O.

1933 PLYMOUTH sedan, modol PC,
exceptional condition. $125. SOuth
Oraii|.',p 2-G451. •

1037 ONE HALF TON panel Dodfio. '47
rebuilt motor. Good condition. $20(1.
Mllllnirn n-444!)-J. .

lilOTOB SCOOTER. 104(1, Cushman,'
11)411 ti'j h.p. Billies ,fi s i r a t ton motor
7 Jefferson Ave., MaplewooiL • -

To30 DESOTO roadster. Clood mechani-
cally. Nice appearance. Good top.
SOuth Or«nni!_2-51()S.1_

^ ;b^I7^^C 11)47, dark blue, 'l-door aedan,
perfect eondltlon, radio, heater and
other extras. Original owner. Su. d-
05211. 4 _

10:iH tiRAY Dod|;e sedan, cheap. SU
li-15112-lt. ;

"t040 liuiCK 5 passenger business
coupe, top shape, nuw motor Job, 7
l̂ ood tires. Inquire at Esquire Men's
Shop. 3 -Deechwood Road, SUipmlt
B-05S14.,

CIIEVHOLET, 1037, |!00d condition.
Mi|,st sell. Sltcrlllcc^Jall. fi-0104.

STATION WAGON. Oldsmoblle 1114:1
Model (ID. Driven only 2,300 mill
(Kfmpany president. Maroon and
uat'ur'il wood. Finish perfect. Latest
model with rear seat ' (oldini; down.
BlvliiR -more,>stonu;o space!. Hadio,
heater, liydnimatle. Cosi new^5:(,iloo.
Price now «,(S50. WELLS I : . \D1LLAC
OLDSMOI1ILE CO., 25 Vose Ave.,
Sout l iOmnne, N. .1. S. O. 2-707(1,

PORD 11)41), bJackrJ-door, heater.T'l.DOO
miles. Good condition, Prlvatn party
will accept, best. 0f£er._S_O^ 2-45H5.

rjODGE convertible, late 10411 model,
11,0(10 miles. Practically new. Chat-
ham 4-5730-M.

MOTOR SCOOTER. 11)47 Cushman. wTtll
iransinlsslon. All. accessories. liar, ly
broken In. Not ridden last 12 months.
SOuth Orange 2-0534.

To4O ntllCK sedan Century model;
radii), heater. One owner ear, very
uood condition ihroui;hont. Chatham
4-0770.

i)(l FOOT lot In A-1U zoau for i|iilclc
s.llci, $1,500.

EDWARD A. BUTLER
• Realtdr

7 neechwood Road SUmmlt n-dO'lO

VERY GOOD BUY
Up to date. Lath and plastered. 4
rooms, • tile bath, i:as heat, expansion
attic, attached naraKo. $12,500. L.
Weeks, nrolcor, summit (1-227(I-M.

ATTRACTIVE smnjl modern, colonial
near Summit. Six rooms, tile bath.
Has heat, low taxes, excellent con.dl-
trcmTLocated near schools and trans-

. portatlon. Priced to sell at $14,000.
See to appreciate through

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtor
115 Summit Avenue SUmmll, (i-1404

SUMMIT VICINITY—Center hall Dutch
colonial, conventional 1st Moor In-
cluding lnri;e llvlnp, room and year-
around nun parlor; -2nd Iloor,- 5 bed-
rooms, hall bath and private lava-
tory; 3rd floor, llnished room ancl
stoi'liRc; 2-car . Karate. Immediate

. possession. $13,050.

EDWARD A. BUTLER,
Realtors

7 Beochwood Road Summit. (I-CiO'ln

COLONIAL brick and frame. Center
hall. Seven liwnn rooms. LlvlHE room
wllh stone fireplace. T»wo tllo baths.
Tile ltltclien. Three hedrnoms. Lava-
tory on first floor. OaraKe attached.
Iiiu'Ko lot near schools. Ten minute
Wfillr. to shopping center. Summit fl-
5227-J.

QUALITY

01 EARNEST VETUSCHI,

Builder
Gall SU B-0461 or your own brojtcr.

HIGH, GOOD LOOKING!

nnd a ri!nl lioiif.'it-to-i-.'ontlni'sff' bvlolt'
nu^qh house on over un no'tf of wnocl-
liind; :t bectroomH, tiled , ha th , la run
.snlonoc kltrhciM, lurp.i' IIVIIIR room wi th
hill flrnpliiPi',- powder room, den, piny
room, oil h o i wntnr lusat, 2-car (lariiKc,
Insulat t 'd , wt-iiitlinit-Htiilppi>tl. Sl.om* play
hou.'if1. Only II mon-tlis old. Owner ask-
i $2:irno s i i i i i i

AN EAGLES NEST

A cieamlni; white colonial set hli'.h on
a knoll—the coolest spot in Tall pnUs.
Only 10 years old—sot hlKh niu'a lot
00x150 aftordlni; compl(M.e privacy, 3
bedrooms, all lalte twin beds; tile hath.
First floor—large living room with fire-
place, dining room, kitchen, lavatory,
flaKstone open screened porch over
P!.'irni;o, dellchtful for summer cllnlni;,
snow melter under drive-way — no
shovellnit necessary. Gas nlr condition
hentlni:, full Insulation and weather
strlpplut?. Located In Tall 'Oaks, .lust
over Summit line. Taxes duly $274. A
real buy at $10,500—Yes, we'll Submit
an offer.

OBRIG, REALTOR

21 MAPLE STREET, SUMMIT. N. .J.
summii. n-0435, anon, 27on:M.

2KTACRES OF PRIVACY

nnd Ihe- charm of established lhnd-
scapfni', and hil|',e old trees in best
location. Sturdy older lype first floor
includes center .hall, powder room and
llhrnry. 5 bedroom, 3 bath on 2nd.
Servants suite on 3rd floor. Insuntlon,
nutomntlc heat, mid many other fea-
tures. Owner asks $1P,SOO.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Deechwood Road SU 0-0550, 401(1

A GOOD STEER
To t lif» rnn^h 1IOU;;R of your drftiims.
Don'L w.trt Tyr the* liust round dp. Old-
dnp nnd so(* this f>lB.TiOO bnrtfuln.'

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
s u m m i t 0-3RB0, 7011(1

SOLID COMFORT ,

It's yours In this Colonial home. The
first floor ha.s living room, dlnliiK
room, kitchen, breakfast room, screened
porch,, bedroom nnd bath. Second
floor—3 bedroom and bath. 2 car nar-
SKC, oil heat. In an excellent neigh-
borhood on a spacious lot. Priced
rlKht at $24,000.

GLEN-OAKS Agnncy, Rcnltars
40 Ileechwood Rd, Summit n-2025

NEAT AS A PIN!
Perfect 1! room colonial features 2
baths, modern kitchen, llhrnry, 2-car
[laraK'1, about '-.-. acre of beautiful
Kiomid!!— Hruyum School Dlstrlci..
Superb nt $10.1100.

- -CLARENCE D. LONG
:i:!2 SprlUKlleld Ave. BU 0-5.1[IH-(!724-M

e - t o o t h e r . C a l l• F o l . l s V h a n d s a w
s u n-i.s.21-11

Ill-Ill I N D I A N C h i e f i n o l c n - r y e l e r i ' K l i i ' l -
h -n t c o n d l l l o i i N e w .-ni - . lne o v e r -

- h a u l e d , p a l n l ) n b S U (i-n:i,'i:i a f t e r 7
P M '

SCOTT.'l F.mplnyment Ai;ency, 4'.!l E:i-
liex S t ree t , Mll lhurn, Mlllhiirn II-
(1017. Bervlni; Sh'ort Hills, Mll lhurn.
HnmlVlV, MaplewoiHl. Th,< Oraniien. , WAI( I'lliqllE THUN1C. exe, llellt ';cnluli'-'
Domei.tla lobs avai lable with refer - ] 11,111, Mil. s t l i i inl l l t;.;!lllll)-J

COMMl.~itciAi.7~""and dnmivit.leT'lie.lp I ' ' 'eMenv'" '^ ' '"^ ' . '^ ')! "n'in'r'i mr-i'm"''!.^'.1'
served. Land ,,| N o d Enipl,.yin,.nl ' c'l",. li-uii 4-',ii!liL
Aljeney. lill Main Sti-eel, MAdlsnn '

i ! re!7, ! : ,n r a ! ! ! : ' r a ; . ; . , 1 '• PROFESSIONAL
nlKl ied . P l n l n f i e l d . E i u p i e i y m e n i : F O R - . k l l l i u l • • I<-I - Imlvsl . s i r i ' i e l i n e i i l s "
Als.Mieny. 1211 N o r t h A v e n u e - . I ' l u l l l - I cou . ' . u l l l l e n r l e l l w i e l d , . 3V Maple.-
f i e ld , N . ,r. l ' l a l n f l e l d ( i . ; iM4. | s i , s u m i n l t . l i-i i i i l i l .

STORM~SASH
Screens, combination doom. Kcreaii mid
combination porchen, KcreeiiH rnwlrc*d
and repaired.

HELLKR SCREICN AND
LKJMBER CO.

•Bprlmifleld and Union Aveniirn
Bn (i-(14IH New Provldonce. N J.

KycmliiKa_itjmeii Sj-1773

M I L L ^ ^ i r " '
PruuUiR, Cavity Work, TranspluntlnK,

SU o-ISKl-H.

SUHUUPAN LANDSCAPH. Lawn, Klir-
deu, shrub maintenance. • Tree ex-
pert service. Call l,lvlni:tnn fi-22411.

" F O R RENT
TUl'iNCIl dhtner • mounted on r'nrrt

Traetor (or rent hy day, week or
month. Milwaukee 7 ' J " II.P. Rotary
Tiller nnd IllsMoii cine Man Chain
Saw also available on rental , s torr
Tractor Co., WKsUleld 2-H(U.

- BARGAINS IN SUMMIT

Why run all over looking lo!1 (hat
uood used car at a low pr-lee1 We have
t hem rlivht here.

llulelt 1047 Roiidmasler Sedan, neau-
l.lful t w o - t o n e ' i;rey; 20.0110 careful
tulles; radio, healer , b r a n d new white
wall HITS. Only $1,750,011.

Hlllclt 1041 Super Sedan , m a r k , radio
and heater. $1)50.00..

Cadlllne. 1041 Model 02. I lydrnlual lc
— a beauty. $1,250,

Ponllai- 10-1H—Very clean $505,011.
Packard 11141—(I cyl inder . $1)50.00.

Terms and t rades . Writ I en p.uarautees.
Dpi. SHORT A; SON, INC,

7(1 Frftnklln Place - S u m m i t (i-04111
Open Kves

Hon. .{75. Cl la thn in . 4-24011-M.

WANTED TO BUY
CASH F'OU your old books— Immedi-

ate Removal, Call PLalntlc'ld iXIOOO.

OKOnOE'S AUCTION ROOMS
Oil SUMMIT AVK.

Tel aummlh (l-0I)l)n
WP will buy your att ic contendi

Tii'jll'iil CHKVllOLI'rr or Plymnut li"«V'-"
dan. One owner preferably, s O
2-111154, _

Wl'l PAY hlithent cash prleen for any-
tbliiR. Antlf|ue.i, china, csHver, brla^
a-brac, palntliu;M, r\]\m. Your att ic
contents our Hpedalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION HOOMM
47-411 Humnilt Av«.

SUlulilIt, 0-2I1H

DOES your family need more room?
We wish to sell quickly our 10 room,
2 hnt.ll home, oil hent nnd 2-car
ISimiRi1, within '.: mile of Lncka-
wniinn, stores and school. Su. fl-1404.

summit Houses for Sale
Uefore You Ilulld

The Stony Hill Corporation
Ilullders In Summit and New Provi-

dence, Mountain Avenue, West of
l'lalnfleld Avenue, Ilcrkcley Heluhts.
BUnmiltJl-_7_»nL____ ._

HERE'S a buy I — Ncnt and comfortable
home for aveiai;i. size family.
Screened porch, llvlni! room, dlninu
room kitchen, sun porch lid, llnor;
3 nice, bedrooms, tiled bath 2nd
Moor. Full attic; Insulated; 2-car
l'arar,e; conveniently located lo bus,
station and stores. Asklni; $12,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Reallnrs
4.r;Jtlnple_ Street SUJi-1342
An nttrncilvei Ennllsh stucco home on
11 half acre pint. chnrniliiKly land-
scaped. Has S liedrooms. 2 hath;), au to-
matic heat and n Innie brick liaraRc.

This chnrnilnK n a m e Colonial Us
offered at II-KS the leproductlon cost.
It 1ms nlmont an ncrt. of urniiiid.'i wlili
uiiiisnally attractive garden In choice
but central location. Automnllc heal,;
5 hnilronm, 3 baths, practically new
i;arai;o wltli slonu;e.. noth places must
in. Been to he appreciated.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
r<\ Union Place .summit (1-1021

BE A wfSE"BUYER!"""""

ACT now lol' Septenil ier occupancy rt
rooin Colcinlal plus hea ted sun porch .
O l l l i a l . 2 car I'ju-ai'.e. Corner lot just,
outside S u i n m l t llmlt.s. Very conven-
ient to ' s t o r e s and t ra in . Excellent,
condit ion. Priced for nulclt sale at
$13,Slid. Call Robert K. Slii'flnrrl.

O I j i i N - O A K S A(!(MU\V, Ivcnltni 'S .

40 UemchwUDll Rd. . SU «-203S, (iS7(l-J.

JCHEEE BATHS
- FOUR BEDROOMS

Owner Roimt west and will accept of-
fers. Excellent location, cimstructlon
nnd floor plan. Nestled nmnni; trees,
situated on a knoll and the grounds
nre professionally arraiiKed for a min-
imum of upkeep. Cheek promptly on
this. Shown by appointment only.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
s u m m i t (KimiO. 70110

JREAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINTfY

4 ROOM Cape Cod buni'alow, expan-
sion attic,. attached uaran'e.' delight-
ful view, $7,000. Su. O-(iO45-W.

C-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
LOT. 1 sere cleared nnd planted with

expensive trees and shrubs. 1>. miles
to station. Small house, permanent
driveway. Asklnr, $o,ooo. Call c iui l -
ham 4-7772.

FAIRMOUNT AVR. one acre lot on
hli;h side, view unexcelled. Make
nlfer. SU (1-331H-M.

fl—EAST ORANGK

PAIR of Karate doors, i;ood condition.
Call at 33 Linden avenue, Sprln^-
llcltl.

12-FLORHAM PARK
LOT 75 x 150, city Imprnvements; Price

reasonable. Call Madison 11-250(1-11.

20-MADISON
Ilimeh type bungalow; close to station,

stores and schools; 5 roonlft, tiled
bath; expnnnlon 2nd floor; 1 car
Karaite attnehed; lnsulnted; ncrennii;
nlr contiy^onlnR, na.-i furnace; bendlx
washerrvvpermanent tlrlve; prlco
tlci.oon. f J \

A. J . Harman & Son, Realtors
2(1 Green Ave . MAdlson G-044B

.VANTKD, iniall apartment or nurt
of house, convenient to station hy
1. business people. Best of refer-
ences. Call ORllllKD 4-7105 between
7 nnd a p. ni.

UKLL LAB employee donlrmi 3-4 Or i
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Bent about $50; call Esn'na 3-67B0

. 22—MARTINSVILLE
7vroom frame eolonlal, tile

bath, screen porch, hot water heat,
1 acre "of grounds, $17,000. SOiner-
vllle n-0307-.Il.

29—NEW JERSEY

KARM8. country homcii, entatcs, aoro-
aKO, bimlncan properties Varloua
prices nnd locatlomi. JOH(I B.
POTTS, Route 28, North Brunch
Snmnrtrllln 8-2551.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—N. P. _ (d
TWO houiies, live acres priced to .sel l

nil or separately, n u y through own-
er. Summit, "tn;433-W.

38—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES, N. J.—$1,050 down buys

a NEW WATERFRONT cottnue on 50
ft. lot. Full price $5,000. DoutlnR,
llshlni;. crabblni,'. bnthlni;. Immedi-
ate possession. Open 7'tiny* weekly.
Free booklet. Do your own decorat-
ln|V and save money.

EDITH WOERNEn
SHORE ACRES, N. ,1. • •

40—SHORT HILI-.S

CHARM AND VALUE

Clinrniln'e Colonial on beautifully land-
scaped one third ncre; lnl'Kc llvlnK
room, wood InirlitnR fireplace, dln-
lui: room, screened porch, powder
room, science kltchen-i—3-twln-sl^e.d
bedrooms. Hied bnlh,-|;lnss enclosed
.".bower, unusual closet spnee; air
conditioned Has heat; "cnmhtniUlon
aluminum storm sash and secerns;
attached KiiraKe; many extrns; con-

__venlent to station,-schnols, chMrches,
"^^nnd.jihopplnp! Priced uncler $25,000.

Owner transferred, will cnnslde-r-nny
rensonabh1) offer.—For appointment,
call SH7-2j)02-fl .

2 SUMMIT VICINITY

$9,800

F-. H. A. MORTGAfJE

Neat colonial ; llvlni: rooni; dlnliiK
room; modern k i t chen ; hall; porch; .
;i bedrooms; ha th oil s team; 2-ear
liiiriiBe; near t r anspo r t a t i on . W0 per
luonlh covers everylhlm; .

EDMONDSON REALTOR
3112 Hprlnufleld Ave SU 0-7073-0OO0
OWNI'IR hul l l . 1 :.tory • ranch house ,

a lmost new; lari',e lot H25 It. f ront)
rort'enu.s view. beautiful trees, 3
l.irn'e liedi-iiums, 2 tile bal l .s . l ibrary,
thenii(] |)alle p ic tu re windows In
•lim;e llvlni; Mill illnlni; rooms; m a n y
u n u s u a l del alls; 30 n . recrea t ion
room, fireplace, lavatory, s u n deck.,
porch, 2-car naraiie. $27.500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
REALTORS

-II- Millie Slree! Sllminlt Ji-70 10

6 BEDROOMS "

llnth nnd lavatory, nlso l.irne llvlni;
room, enclosed s u n parlor, dl i i lnn
room, l ; l lchen, 2-car I'.arar.e, .lust ou t
side S u n u n l l .

, $1:1.050
EDWARD A. BUTLER,

REALTOR
7 Ileechwood Road Sumil l l t ll-tiO4O

II ROOM Cape Cod, ho t water hea t .
pla.sl.ered walls, lot 00 x 150, all cop-
per plumblni t , $11,000, 5110 So. S p r i n n -
fleld Avenue. Sprlnuflcld.

51—WH1PPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVKR

meji choice homo sites, acreage.

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Rmito 10, Whlppuny. WHlppany B-IODO

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ON' OR UEFORE Sept. 1. Refined

mldcIle-aKcd Christlail- couple uil-
furnl.shed smnll hou.se or 3-5 mod-
ernized rooms within ten mile ra-
dlu.'i, Mlllburn. Rensonuhle. OratiKf
2-0501,

WANTED—In the Oraniim, Muplowood.
Short lllllii, Bummlt. Chatham, utc—

LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtot
25 Hnliitcc] St.. Enst Orunne. N J.

- Phono OR 3-2023 Hven..-OR 5-5204

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMM.HR cottffnes for Huht hnusolterp-

IDK on beautiful Deer I.sle, Malnft.
Write J. IS. Knowlton, 2 Exeter ltd.
Short irilld, N. J.

SHORT IIILIiS. Furnished 5 room
homo. p,ar(if;e. Near station. July nni
Aiuuist, Adultf, only. S. II, 7-34(l«-\V.

" 3 APARTMENT̂  TÔ  LET '
U T F F U R N I S I I E D , couple only, no pels

bedroom, llvliu: room, .clliutte k l tch
en, bath. , plejity closets, 2nd floo
4 exposures, 1 ear i;ara);e, lllllii lei,
furnished, .p r iva te en t rance . 3 mil
from Lncknwanna . Tel. Cllathniv
4-75IHI-H.

5 DOOM furn i shed apaitmiMU. nar
Su. «-ri430-M.

APARTMENTS TO LET
URNISIIED APARTMENT, "4 room
and bail). Direct lease), nix montlu
to .i.yenr or prvinlbly morn. Attrac-
llve, convenient to Summit ntntlon,
$U5. Summit B-2025. .021)5.

NFURNISHISD room.-pruTutc. bath
kitchen prlvlleiios, uariuu'. Available;
AiiKWit 1. Woman only. Wrlto Host
201 c/o Sumnilt_.IIerald. _

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
NASSAU POINT, L. I., new WatcTrTWT

coltime, 4 liedrooms, 2 bntlis shower
In attached Karai:e, EVERY con-'

^eniencoJ_Aiur.ust. Su. (1-1177.

iOUTH MAN'I'OLoiuNCirjmltT^rnV
pleted 2 new ocean front biinKalown
furnished. Private bench, llcmt bv
week, month or senson. s u <i-(m'o
up lo (i P.M., SU D-2CO7 lifter 7 P.M.

WANTED TO RENT

IMALL npnrtmcnt for VOUHR couple
. Uriycntl Rnaiionabln. Cnll BU 0-

I 'OUNO buslnesK" woman, Protestant
desires unfurnished room, nrlvutr
bath, kitchen. prlvlleRes or small
apartment, hear center of town.
Write Box 270 c/o_tiiiinniltJHnrnld.

TTELEPHONE operator iTnrt sister wanT
2 or 3.rooms In South Ornnirc Manic-
wood or vicinity, P. o. lion 205 South

JDrnnite. " — . •

.IILLnURN vicinity, unfurn"l.';hed two
room kitchen apartment In private*
honle. GarnRe space, wnlkliiK rtlstancn
to I,ackn.wannn. Refined lndy. * OR.
4-445H. ;1

I BEDROOM unfurnished hounc or
apartment, up to $115. Ci\ll Su. (5-
5202, -

IOUSK or apartment, unfurnished, 3
bedrooms minimum. Executive nnd

_fnnUly:JijInde;n 2-40(111.

Wiil'ERAN. wifeT~cliif(r diitiirc JM'
rooms. Consider apnrtmcmt In pri-
vate home, nice family, Kood nelHh-
borhood. South OranKo 2-46111.

USiN!5SS~COUPW: deslreil T " o r ~ T
room apartment unfurnUliRd by Auu-
ust 1, to $70, near D. L. <ls W. Call
Mlllburn (i-43li4 —

IIEFINED widow wishes 3 or 4 unfur-
nished rooms nnd Rarniin from Chat-
ham to OrniiKcs. Select nelEhbor-
hood. Chnthnm 4-004l)-W.

•'AMILY of 3 wishes to rent house or
apartment In Sprlnitfleld. Mlllburn,
Summit, Chatham area. Will pay to
$110. Write Richard Wentre, 151 Dan-
iel Low terrace, stnten Inland 1,

APARTMENT or small house wanted;
unfurnished, reasonably nnar cen-
ter of town by mature couple* as-
innnlnR position in Summit Church
on September l.-Noed urrcent! Phon*

•SU 0-1H14 or lllflii. ; :

YOUNG Christian couple dnslrp.s studio
or slightly inrKer apartment In Sub-
urban area. Roasonablment. Refer-
ences exchnnced. SU (l-2IOfi. —

OFFICES FOR RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRINGS

RESULTS

-PHONE

SUMMIT 6-G300

REFINED MAPLnWOOircbuplo tlcslrtH
3.room apartnient.- No peta, no chil-
dren. Excellent -r-cfereiicTrr: South
Orall|!e_J!-3203. . . '• .

SUMMIT teacher desires modern 3-
-oom apartment. SU (I-KI07-M.

VERY desirable office upac« (tvnllabln.
S R Fruchttnan, 50 MeiuU fltreet.
Summit.

EXCELLENT office space available In
Summit. Especially --rood* for realtor
or kindred profession, Rcrt reason-
able SU li-0017.

OFFICES—1. a or 3 rooms. Newly
decorated. Central location. Call SU
11-2025.

SMALL office, telephone and secretarial
services available, *25. Wrlto Box 3(13
e-'o Summit Herald.
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It's Always the

fid!) Morris Avrnuo Mi. R-0033

GENUINE PARTS

Body and Fender Work
Our~Specialty

Ifmviml Soiilf. Alfred Zii

"CARS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED"

T i l ' - m o o r i n i r ; ' t - t : i r b o y : ; hu . - . t !e

t h r o u g h a ; ; a j i n - of j - o i i l j . i l ] a n d

' I ' l i i ' jn-r . iho ' .v , w h i c h w a . s In -M

K r i d a y .11'. ' 1 i j o o n , p r o v e d a | iu; ;<;

Mln •> . ; - . A d o ^ '.va.s . s l l b l i m t r d b y

I'.'iL ( . ' a r n e y ; g o l d f i . - h » y i J o r i s

1 j . i \ - : , a n d a n : ; o r a r ; i l b y I ' a t M i . s -

l.ir a t o y .\I ;i J i ' - ln- .^i .T b y H o p e

Mill:- and a miniature I'Vench
poodle and canary by ~ ICvclyn
I 'rtcr.i i 11 .-111 f I i J o r o t h y ho i h m .
Winr.f r . - o l I In- I" I s h o w w e n - I ' a t
( . ' a rmy, I ' a t Mi'.sYr a n d H o p e

..Mill.-.

Su i inn i in j , '
Ity .IOA.N' C O O ( i A N

T'.vi) iiiiMili'ril I'liililri'ii b o a r d e d
tli<' Ini.-ii'.-i l o r i lu: H a l l w a y 1 'oul ' las t
We, It. M a n y w i T " n Kis te ivd in tin;
" L e a r n T11 riv.iiii Clans. T h o s e w h o

TonipN'U'd tli i ' ir iii.sti'jiuiliiJii 111 f i
l a t t ' T ' p a r t î l hitit yf-ar b u t w e r e
u n i b l e lo pa.'-.s thi ' Ui'il (."ros.s p r a e - .
tise .v,1.'i m m i r. g t e s t s havr- now
been a v . a r d e . l " L h 1 • i r c e r t i f i c a t e s
s ince I'onipli. 'liun of tlu.'ir ti.'.st.s t h i s
year . T l u y a r c : D a n a I j i ndauor ,
I .mvrll Wai 'dy and T h o m a s D o -
lii'i:l.y.

Thn r . sday , 1 !i<• numbi- r oi' ch i l -
iln:n ( i t l i ' i i i l ins tin- I'Uu-.s a t t h e
l lalnyjiy P o o l ' w a s (Iri'rra.sf'tl d u e
to i-arly nnn ' n in^ showi ' i ' s a n d
rlnudiiH'.s.s. ' ,.

C'hildf.i'n of U11] " L i a r n lo S w i m "
ida.s.-i had I 'hrir .spcrial i n s t r u u t i n n
h<•;;-inninfSiat. 11:1a a.m. an t l rni l inK
nt 12: in i).m. This will hi; held
for toil iiUL'ci's.siyr.' pliiygroiind flays.

Mi-mlinrH .would likr In add- a
' spi'i.'ial thank yon lo lljc,' Railway

Pool autiiorit ics for thn saii i tary
I'rindiliims nndr r which tlu." pool
is kept.

! AVnhliiiiKlim I'lnyurninid N'i'Ws
! lly S T E V E «E( ;MI0If

On Wwlnrsday a tLcmoiyi, I ho
.lames Clildwi.'ll Playpii'^iinil do-

ftiiii-'l the Kivi.Tiidu team in a toft
ball' iiaiuc, 11-V. • .

Joe Pepf- way the' winuinj;
pitcher, "with Henry Walton the
;.'j.i'-i'. i;ivin;;up five runt in the
iir.il inning dm; to a M.'iit.s of l;r-
rors, fT<nVy v.as in:Ver in the ball
^'ame. A brii.-f rally in_Un; eighth
inning for four runs ,̂'avu tht;
I'Jvi-iv.idi; boys sointthin;; to clii/cr
ttbout, but it wasn't enough .to-̂ uv*.'
Uu; ;;rt'aie. I'luil Lydickson um-
j . in. 'd. • ' • •

(J',nt(-.st results are: Checki-rs:
Hiehard Stieh.-r,'first. Henry Wiil-

.tf>n and I^/Inn Bei-i,,; Hi)-y;ud. da.sh: •
Loliin Heirs, winner,-.with a time
of ll..'i seconds.

Other t'vi.'iits tliis wick in which
all boyj; will purticipati.' ure: 100- '
yard dash, so£t hall throw, stand- ;
in^' broad jump and isliotpnt.

Contest results for tho juniors
arc: J-indminton: Walter Kraftr^
winner; foul wliootinj; contwt: ;
Itt'iyniond Xe-nd/.e, winner, Tonimy
Doherty, second.

On Monday afternoon, Pavor.side
Playground defeated Went/. 'Ave-
nue' Playiirniuul (1.3. Henry Wal-
ton's pitching; a.nne-hitter and hit-
tinf,' two home rjm.s ft'ns tho IDIKI-
in(; contributor to the home tram's
victory.

Electric Clock Service
(Jcnurnl Klrrlrlc

Ini:ruhiiin
'Ti'lccliron

Thnmns

WILLIAM HOPPING

«y AN'GICLA CI1IAKAVALLO

The second week activity, inter*
rupU'd only hy swimmlnsr, was in
full 1 .swing with dndgubnll and
sprji-dball preferred. The teter-ball
competition moves along with Ed
Conn, Ed Ruby and Gerard Red-
diiiKlon taking te.p honors in-thp
dift'ercnl .'lRe RVoupti.
' "TSio-Caldwcll- Cat!) met and de-
feated the Riverside Rats In soft-
ball at Riverside Park Wednesday
afternoon hy a .score 11-7. Playing'
for the Cals were Joe Pepe,
.pitcher; Red Scrilla, catcher; John
Scrillii, first ba.se; John Boettehei',
second hnsn; Scott Donlngton',

Jh'lril base; CurtisjMcrz, lefl-fiold;
Ed Ruby, center field; Ed Rogers,
right field and Paul DcBurgloiw.

The weekly Friday competition
won announced by a poster made
by Arthur Schramm. The activity

-this week was n, pet show. Prizes
in the dog division went to Laura
Mertz for her cocker spaniel
"Smoky," and to "Skipper," owned
by Sharon Lore. Arthur Shramm
wa.s a winner with "Mlssey," a
gray and white cat, and another
prizo wa.s awarded Gary Smith,
Donald Knowlton and .Charles
Runsey for their young rabbits.

Tomorrow (Friday) competition
will bo a joint talent show with
youngsters) from the Raymond
Chlsholm grounds to be held at
Gildwell School.at 2 p.m.

Wenijs Avenue PlMygrmiml
Uy NANCY WI'XDON

Tim main events for this week
included a pet show, a scavenger
hunt and a baseball game ngainst
P.lvorsido Playground.' -

In the baseball field, we didn't
fair very well, losing by a score of

'of fl-3.
The- pet show proved to be a

huge success anyway, with the fol-
lowing awarded prizes: Andy Bo-
Iash, biggest; Albert Hectpr.', small-
rat; Andy Bohish, most unusual;

0Albert Hector, most original; Al-
bert Hector, loudest; Ned Dnven-

Few Accidents
On Park Grounds

Compiii'iilivcly !vw accidents /,<:-
i.'iir on park jv'ay^roundN and in
park hwiminini,' pool.s, a rcj jon n -
li'a.sial hy J. Iv. Cn'cman, iliri-i'lor
of pi riiOnnil and .safety, Tin1 Un-
ion County 1'ar k Commission,
shows.

.S i JVi ' j i l f fn i ' i - po r i , ' i b l i ' i n j i l l ' l c s

wen' i'.cordf d during 111" 1IH8
supr-rvisi'd play^rrnind^ s t1 a H O II ,
whil" 'Jl were injurid at the park
pools in Wheeler park, Linden,
and Railway River park, Railway.
134,202 person..) utilized the two
pools for swimming, giving an in-
jury rate of one in every &IJ9S
.swimmers.

I'nllK aeeounteil lor most play-
ground injuries with "struck by"
accidents next. Most injuries in
tin; .swimming pools were listed as
".struck dgainst" and were con-
•ne'eted with diving. -The leading
"eau.se"_for aeeident.s listyd was
"fajhVro to observe niU.K."

''Before the beginninB~"f f>"r
.supervised playground program
uupervlsor.s are instructed in tilt
need for constant vigilance in_
playgrouml safety," Air. Coli;man
said. "Iti our accident reports, we
try to getrthe facts, to learn 'how
it happened', the 'cause1, and put
our finger on I)aznrd.s and develop
preventive men.Siiros. Our ^records
indicates that lilclc of respect, for
authority and rules are contribut-
ing factors in a large pcrocntiiRe
of lhe_necidont.s which we have on
our playgrounds and in our rwim-
mlng pools.1'

Hoots of Culture

WEPD/NG CUSTOMS

A/UPT/Al VOWS^M/KG
TODAYS GOLD ORP/AAUWD

WEDPJA/G
GRASS BANDS WHICH
CAVBMEN T/ED ON -F/NGBRS.
OF TH£IR BR/DS&

CENTER
SUPER MARKET
265 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
7 Departments Free Parking In Rear 3 Checkouts

Junior CoHecje
Summer School

Twenty-five subjects will be
available to students' registering
next Thursday and Friday for the
second .semester of summer school
opening JjUj[_25 at Union Junior"
College, Crahford. All summer
courses are to he given evenings,
Monday through Friday. Instrc-
tors will be assigned soon by Dr.
Kenneth C. MacKay, president of
the college. ~~ '

Ten students will be required to
start.11 class in any subject on the
schedule and those in which Hint
enrollment Is not reached will be
dropped,

Tho subjects to be taught, are in
the fields of chemistry, botany,
zoology, American government and
politics .marketing principles and
practices, psychology, algebra, ge-
ometry, engineering problems, cal-
culus, American history, beginning.
Spanish, English composition, and
English and American literature.

ANCIENT ENGLISH BRIDAL-CUSTOM SHOWERED BRIDE
WITH WHEAT AND PRESENTED HER ANP HER GROOM
WITH A POT OF BUTTER DENOTING PLENTY & ABUNDANCE

TODAYS &R/0E6 RECEIVE
TOKENS OF GOOD WILL
/N GIFTS f OR THE

HOME, SUCH AS SILVER,
CHINA, CLOCKS, CRYSTAL

port, quickest; Andy Shepard,
clcaiic.il; Richard Pancani, oldest',
and Maureen Nenl, youngest.

In the scavenger hunt, Horny
Helmbuch came in first finding nil
but one of the hidden objects on
his list. Richard Kancani and
"Chip" Sknuson tied for second, i
and Paul Meado came in third.

Business Courses
Attract Students

A new trelid procoptible in rcgis-
trirtions for the September term at
Union Junior College finds, .student
preference turning to the business
administration curriculum, Dr.
Kennofcht C. MacKay, the dean, re-
ported today.

Engineering was the favored
subject In. the war and immediate
postwar years. Thcro then was a
resurgence of Interest In the liberal
arts.'.- 7

P>\ MacKay said that of t!0 appli-
cants given entrance examinations,
22 sought to enroll in business ad-
ministration courses and that scv-"'
eral of these- were women. Fifteen
Were candidates for the liberal arts
curriculum, II wanted to become
engineers, and the remainder fa-
vored scicnco-Courses.

This proportion ..favoring busi-
ness administration wus evident,
ton, in an earlier group which look
entrance tests, Dr. MacKay said.
Registration still Is open for the

Dreams are rare among individ-
uals past OS, nceordinjv to the En-
cyclopftedia Britnnnicft. '•

"Stop at the Sign
Of the Flying

~ Red Horse"

Morris and Springfield Avenues
Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-2045

Car Washing $ i Lubrication
TUNE,UP

Cars Called for and Delivered
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

SAM DE F1NO, 1'vap.

JULY 4TH GROUP
WILL INCORPORATE

Plans for fiicorporation .of tho
Fourth of 'July Celebration Com-
mittee were made Monday night
at the final meeting of tho group,
in Town Hall. Eugene Hnggerly
ond Louis Pignolet will gather
data on tho procedure nnd report
at n meeting o t the committee l,o
be held in the fall.

Plans for the IDM celebration
will be made nt a meeting on Wed-
nesday, September 7. Notification
will be mrule to nmmbrrs two
weeks prior to the date-. Commit-
tee members have announced that
gift corlificates, Issued in connec-
tion with the celebration will be
honored hy notifying Priul .7. Cal-
lnhttii, finance chairman, Clinton
avenue, Springfield. Harry E. Mon-
roe, committee chairman, presided.

'The difference between false
and true pleasure is this: for the
true, tho price Is pnld before you
enjoy it; for the fnlfic, after you
enjoy it.—John Foster,

For more than m lenlury the manufacture of rubber
goods has held a prominent place among Now Jersey
industrios. In its early stages production was confined
to rubber shoes, carriage cloths, rings for fruit jars and
a few novelties. Today the list of articles manufactured
In this state is too long to onumorate. It ranges from
hugo conveyor belts to small rubber tips for pencils, ,
from brake linings and hoavy hose to rubber mats and
bathing ::;ps.

Research in this field has resulted in many interest-
ing diccovorien, and trioy, in turn, have had an im-
portant influence on other industries. Elastic yarn,
roforrod to now as lastox, wa» developed from experi-
ments conducted in a New/ Jersey laboratc:;' . . . Public
Service is proud of the services Electricity and Gas are
contributing to both manufacture and research.

A-UJ-19

'Look- Your

Best from

Head to Toe'

The HI-WAY TAILORING
and SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

NOW OPEN
at

256 Morris Avenue, Springfield, ti. J.

Ml. 6-0544

Specializiiif/ in

CLEANING - DYEING

ALTERATIONS - REPAIRING

According to the American Oan-
.cer Society, fibroid tumors only
rnmly undergo rni'llgniint change.

MONDAY DEADLINE
FOR VET HOUSING
. Monday, July IS, is tho dead-
line for.tiling applications for
Springfield's' Veterans' Housing
Project, according to an an-
nouncement mad'-1 last night
by Township Committecman
George .Turk. Applications will
be received at t he office of
Township Clerk Ti;eat until
closing time at 5 p. m.

September freshman class and
further, entrance interviews will be
given in August.

263 Morris Ave. Mi. 6-0233

Free Parking! in Rea)

"A BABY CENTER
FOR BABY NEEDS'"

Short Sleeve Multi-colored

POLO SHIRTS

Sizes 4-6-8

Two-Piece, Rayon

PAJAMAS
Midriff Xop.Pnntiilooii I'mit*

with luce trim

•I'OM, blue, pink, orchid, maize.

^ $-«^ 98

Slies 4-6-U-10 \

B R I L L O S o a p P a d s a n d C l e a n s e r . . . . I g e . 1 8 c
WHITE ROSE . — '

Tenderbig SWEET PEAS 2-xans 31c

PET MILK, large . .2 cans 25c

Nugget FRUIT CpCKTAIL . No. 2V2 can 37c

Fltjgstaff TOMATOES ..No. 2 can 23c
FLAGSTAFF

RED KIDNEY BEANS, Dark . . . med. can 15c
FLAGSTAFF

LITTLE GEM PEAS No. 2 can 25c
FLAGSTAFF

EVAPORATED MILK 2 tall cans 23c

FRYERS
BACON Fav.
Skinless Franks 55'
WIIOLK OH SHANK HALF

Smoked Ham
IJOFlfELKSS

Chuck Roast

63V

69V
WATCH WINDOW FOR OTHER MEAT SPECIALS

Blu Barries box 29c
Juice Lemons . . . 8 for 25c
Cooking Apples .__t_J lbs. 25c

Tomatoes . . . . . 2 !bs. 29c
LOCAL

Sweet Corn . ; . 4 ears 25c—

Celery Hearts . . bunch 19c

MKDS EYE

Fordhook LIMAS 12 ox. pkg. 41c
RIRDSEYE '

GREENBEANS, cut .. . . 10 ox. pkg. 27c
Snow Crop PEAS . .. v .2 pkgs. 45c
FROZEN SNOW CHOP

ORANGE JUICE — - — «m 29c
FROZEN WELCHS

GRAPE JUICE . . . '.eon' 25c

Mnric Ilv

PERMUTIT
originator of water conditioning

Only $ 4 Q(".OO plus
JL « # * ) Installation

EASY FHA TERMS

Pleime solid me full

Nnniii
I Aildr«Ki4

Open l'VIdiiy EviinlngM milII It |>. in,

RESIDENCE COKSTRUCTION CO., INC.
! / 165 Morrli Avenue ' •

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0458

Boi-den PIPPIN ROLL . 25c

Borden PIMENTO, Wej Cut . . . 31c

Borden CREAM CHEESE, Wej Cut 31c

Borden CHIVE CHEESE, Wej Cut . . . . . 31c

Liederkranx CHEESE 4 ox. pkg. 39c

C R E A M CHEESE . . . . . . . . 3 ox. p k g . 2 / 3 1 c
HREAKSTONE
COTTAGE CHEESE carton 16c
KREAKSTONE

WHIP BUTTER carton 39c
ARMOUR . . .

MAYFLOWER OLEO pkg. 25c
NUCOA OLEO, colored Ib. pkg. 40c

DELRICH OLEO Ib. pkg. 31c

CENTER
SUPER MARKET
265 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-2183
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Bid to Purchase
Site Protested

A ifopo.su I

lo buy for f-'O.OO'J lay. del inquent
property in Itoim- \i'i, submit ted
Tin-.-'lay ni;;ht to liorou^i) Coun-
cil ilrc.v a , protect from l iernard
I'Yenlmaii of .Wwark, a t to rney
for I In- fo i i inr O'.VIHT, I In.- Lafay-
i.lte |)i-vi-li»jitni'iit 'Jo. of Morri.s-
town. I-'ri-i'djiian (Ki.sii'tni tin.' offer
v.«s "hand tailored" and. "ar-
ranged for I In; bidder'.^ benefit."
KiVi'diiKiii iii'.iinatrd he may re-
i<,\\ to court action to su>p the
sale which i .>• J11' iI S';t_for August
!l.

The purchase nffci i-'iini' from
I IK A. .1 Heiiningcr Pto.'il I'ii.tatc
•Y^eney fkf this pl inr . on behalf of
Hai ry •Slnrclic of W'e->t.fiel<l. who,
il. wa.s reported, woul'l ijiuld a
howling alli-y on the ."ile'cil an
est imated COM of S.'a.iu.iiMO, aii ' l .
po'sibly :i ."iviiumiiig pool. ~Th"e
proposal involve.", about. :'.j acres
with a Route '!.'.\ fi ou tage of ap-
proximately Hill feet, rind runn ing
from Prinreton Parkway, a'paper

- .sl'.vet. to tin' .Springfield line.
.Mayor Thorn and Councilman

Komniii'li. denied freedn.rcTTx al-
legations iiiul declared anyone-
eould, enter the bidding on equal
terms. . v

I'Yeedman also attacked Ihe of-
tft: bi*aurie he .said a contingency
claiiHi! provided by the Board of
AdjusTmcnl would hove to approve
a zoning change to permit use of
the si to for the buyer's purpose.
The nrwi now Is' a residentini zone.
Thorn and Kommicli contended
the elnu.sc-woulrt give nny other
buyer benefit of the advantage,
.sought by Sluicke.

I'Veedman also argued the
borough could not offer the prop-
erly fof- .sale becdu.se all of it ha.s
not been foreclosed. Thjrt K M di.s-
puted by -Konimich, who st.itod
nny parcels not foreclosed eould be
eliminated from I hi' sal,..
- The Lafayette concern is n fam-
ily holding unit represented by
Benjamin Hainos, whose father
purchased all nere.s h, the area in-
volved h, a i r , Mo.si op it wnTTToST
duruur the dep.-csv.ion y e n r s

Bofo Pastor Asks
Limit on Licenses

MOUNTAINSIDE —' A referen-
dum to decide control of several
aspects of the liquor hu.sino.sM here
wa.s proposed Tuesday night be-
fore the Hf.j-GUf{h Council by.Kcv.
Milton I'. Achey. pastor of Moun-
tainside Community Chapel. Achey
.4pokc in. opposition to a liquor
ordinance amendment whereby a
club license would be issued the
Wcstfiold Elk*; Lodge which lia.1

j puicliM.sed the former Chatterbox
i premises in Route 211 and plans

to accupy il ;LS a club. .

Achey said he would have the
public vote whether licensee should
be limited to tha"»e in force next
November I •.••and to make licen.ieK
non-transferable unt i l - the num-
ber in force conforms lo the ABC

I population quota. He alno proposed
that sule.s hi; barred from 11:59

] p.m. Saturday lo 12:01 p.m. Mon-
day. Under tile proposal package
.stores would be required to have
.separate premi.sm <i>ul separate
entrance.-'.

: Council Kofnieh asked Achey
1 if he realized the measures he
; proposed would involve a ]oSn in
j mtables and a. hike in the tiix rate
T n I rum TTrnfT 100 points. Achey

said he was aware of that effect
and said' he would continue his1

| effoi'tii to have "the referendum
authorized.

Veterans'

Queries
Q—I am a World- War II. vet,

eran. In event of acute nonserv-
iee-connc-eted illness, am I entitled
to haspitalizailon even though I
have never filed a claim of any
kind with VA?

A—You may be entitled if you
meet eligibility roquicomentii, and

through tax defaults, I^ast year
I council turneel' down an 'offer of
I $.'1,000 by Lafayette for 10 IICI'M of

the .̂ ite involved, Haines said the
company still owns n ,'IOO-foot
JVonlage. on Route 20 and about
,'10 parcels dispersed througho\it
the tract.

I'rulity X- Saturday. July IS-lf,
• Koberl; Ryan-Audrey Toiler

—in—

"THE SET-UP"
— 1'I.C'S —

Chiulie Cliim-Kcye l.uki!
—in—

"SKY DRAGON"

(,h ilihrn 'x l,ibrury~$rl<>ction
_ Saturday Matinrr Only

"GINGER"
' • • . ' . • ' • ' . . - w i t h . .. '.'... •* . ' ." .

VranU .Vlherisoii-niTrharii" IlJed

SutiilayjtJloJitlay.. July 17-ljf
Iledy Lamarr-Hobert

"LET'S LIVE A LITTLE"
— I'l.US ~

C'ornel Wilde-Patricia Kr.iKht.
—in—

- "SHOCKPROOF"

Oriental Poppy Diiincrwarn
To The. Ladies Monday Mnl.
Ai|d Evenlnur.-.. With Eve.

Artm. Plus 5« Service Charge.

" Turn., Iffil., Tillies^
July 19-20-21

Humphrey Hogarl -
Ingrid Bergman

—in—

"CASABLANCA
— I'LUS ~

.lames Cagney
—in— ' .

"G-MEN"

Kerch wmict ttA tin R-2079
Mnt. a:.1tl—Bvr. 7:110 9:00

CnnHniimifl Nnt. Sun. Hal—2-P M.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED., JULY 20th

SHE
FOUGHT
to give
her man "
a second »;
chnncc
at life!

M-G-M pr«l«nll

JAMES JUNE
STEWARTALLYSON

j. AMCTH0 GOtDWYN rlAYER PICTUBE

PREVIEW NIGHT
WED. EVE. JULY 20TH

Kay .leim Paul
Millaiid-Pctors-DoiiRlus

—in—

"IT HAPPENS
EVERY SPRING"

i'.onu1-Aii'l.atr An 11:40 7V» Srr.
"Siration Story*' -1- "/( Han/inn*

Every Spring"

_At-times like this —.

shell need a t least A MINUTE

to answer the telephone
Hanging .up too soon is

the reason why more than

7 5,000 telephone calls are

not completed-every clay,

here in ttaw Jersey. Par-

ticularly in warm weather, when more people

arc out of doors away from the telephone, it's

a good idea to allow a full minute for the

person you're calling to answer the, telephone.

And, of course, it's even better to wait a

little longer. Then you'll he doubly sure of

completing your call!

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

M ORTS
CYCLES tyJAWA

JAY JOSTYN . i?APio's FAMOUS
MWSTWCT ArroeNEY/ DcVHlOPPP MIS
STga NEKyre IN REAL LIFE. JAY WAS
A, CZ125 MOlWCYCLf THICK ZiPEB.

PAVS/TWICE
BROiE THE S
K TOR loo .

AT \O 2—
AlSO SfAT JBSSf
BQS THP <?B:O?S>

ABROAP ,
AT 2 6 3 ' f

file an affkluvit sweuring you are
unable to nay hospital ' charges.
Admission, .will depend on the
availability of a bed.

Q—I am a World .War II vet-
emji and divorced, i have, been
receiving compensation"for a serv-
ice-connected disability,, Will my
child, now l i v i n g with my
brother, be paid in the event of
my death?

A—Payments may be- made to
tho -person wlio'TTos custody of
your cliild_if__ otherwise entitled
'thereto.

Q—Are a1 w.idovyer and children
of a woman veteran entitled to
pension (it her death?

A—Under present laws, a wid-
ower i.s not entitled, but surviv-
ing children may be entitled to
pension.

Q—Miiy the minor child of a
female veteran be considered her
dependent for the. purpose of sub-
sistence allowance even though
the father, also a veteran, is in
receipt of subsistence allowance
based on the wife and child?

A—Yes. The mother may claim
the child as a dependent for the
purpose of subsistence allowance.

Sayre, Injured
Baseball Player,
To Lose Foot

The foot of'William Siiyre. L'2, of
ll-fin-enfield nvtiiuiv who wits in-
jured .Inly - while playing second
biif-c "for the Chatham Baseball
Club against Madison in the Hose
City, will be amputated at the an-
n\i'. That was announced Monday"
by Dr. A. II. Coultas of Madison.

Sayre \ w removed in the Amer-
ican Ited Crow, ambulance to All
Souls Hospital, .'orrislown, where
he has been since-the injury, a'
double fracture of the left leg. A
gangrene infection, which ha.s set
ill .since hi.; hospitnlization, hns
been t"f> much for the player to

; ovcrconh1. As late as Wednesday
of last week, immediately after a

'.'five-hour dperation. Sayre waa
plneed ire an oxygen tent. The

j (ltteni'ling- surgr-on-specialisls/STlnc
day night announced thatThe de-

I cisioirhad been madctu amputate.
The arteries and veins, us well as

• ..the nerves, were smaHhAl in the
! accident, it was reported.
!- Sayre rallied after the operation'

sufficiently for the doctor.* to hold
1 ciiit hope that .the fool 'could be

saved. The decision to amputate,
came after consultation among
five attending surgeons, all .special-
ists in the ortrKipedic and neuro-

I .surgery fields.
The injured man, formerly of

Chatlv.in, W K a stock clerk at
Ciba Pharmaceutical Products.
Inc.. Sinumit.

DID YOU KNOW, ?

D % O F A L L T
TELEPHONES

TWO RACE PROGRAMS
SUNDAY AT DOVER

Two card« of racing are offered
at the Dover Speedway within the
jioxt- week. Sunday afternoon a
serlce: of nine Class C motorcycle
races under the direction nnd
sanction of the American Motor-
cycle Association will be held at
the half-mile banked dirt track
on Route n. In, presenting this
show Own'er Dominick Esposito
and Manager Jack Lally ore pro-
viding the answer to the clamor of
fails for ttomcthing" new in the
way of speed excitement. The all
star meet will get underway at
2:30 p. m.

On -Wednesday evening, starting
at 8:30, tho famous drivers of the
United Stock Car Rncing Associa-
tion will put on their eighth race
program, featuring the inverted
starts. The stock car racing at
Dover is being well received by
racing fans bccnu.se of the- fine"
driving aiul the robust manner in
which the cars go broadside into
the turns and into each other.

Three grades of arboristjs and
accompanying qualifications -vvrrre
act_up by the Arborists' Associa-
tion of New Jersey at a meeting
Friday night at the office of An-
drew Wilson, Inc. Under, the reso-
lution which established the classi-
fications in.11- members of the asso-
ciation will fall into the categories
of: apprentice, journeyman or ap-
proved iirborlsl,

In order to become an apprentice
a candidate would he required to
work in the-tnule for six months
and then pass an examination set
up by the association. Six months
later the apprentice would 'be able
to apply for journeyman rating
after passing a primary arborist
course at Rutgers University.' In
another six months he could be-
come an approved arborist by
passing the advanced course at the
university and n final examination
of practical application drawn up
by the committee.

All present members of the as-
sociation will be required to pass
the requirements or their equiva-
lents in order to establish their
ratings. Under a wage scale, still
to be decided, it is exported -that
apprentices would start at about
,fl an hour and receive pay in-
creases with advanced training.

Members of the group also out-
lined pjans to wage an all-out of-
fensive against the pin oak sawfly
which ha.s devastated .New Jersey",,
shade trees in. the- past three

MOUNTAINSIDE—'A proposal
that Mountainside start a study
of its water .vupply requirement
for III years hcice was made Tues-
day night before Borough Council
by Dr. Minor C. K. Jones, who in a
Democratic candidate in the No-
vember election for council.

.rones declared that the recent
drougbr called for such a survey
to detri.-mine population growth
and menrtiircs to avoid a recurrence
of the restrictions • on water1 use.
Councilman. Vincent replied that
council had had the matter under

. consideration and declared that
shortage was not caused by <i lack
of water'underground hut rather
by kick of pumping faciltie.s of
the I'lainfield-Union Water Co. to
bring it to the. surface. Vincent
said hi- would consult with the
Public Utilities Commission on the
problem.

I
lj/ Park Commission has an-

nounced. Tournament play will be
continued on Ihe same courts on
August li and 7.

The tournaments are open lo all
residents of Union Counly4 Entries

•close at noon, .Monday, ,Iuly_ 2.r>,
and should be filed with George
T. Cron, ass't Hiiperintoiident of
recreation, Union County Park
Commission, Elizabeth.

TENNBS TOURNAMENT
OPEN TO-RESBDENTS ' •

First round matches in tho 22nd
Annual Union County Men'n' Sin-
gles and Doubles Tennis tourna-
ment will lie held July 30 and 31
on Warinanco Park court's, Eliza-
beth and Roselle, the Union Conn-

years. Areas of Infestation will bo
charged and a concertedfcpraying
campaign then will be launched.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
TOURNEY JULY 23

Eliminations In the nth Annual'
Union County Women's Tennis
tournament will otart Saturday,
July 23, at 10:30 a. m. on Wari-.
nnnco park courts,- Elizabeth and
Roselle, George T. Cron, asiVt
superintcnderTlT of recreation, has
announced.

This lournamenLJs open to all
j'Cfiidcnts-of Urrirm county. Entries
close nt noon, July 18randTslTon"ld-
"ficTiled with Mr, Cron, the Union
County Park Commission—Eliza-
beth, N. J. _

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiving'

G. E. Lamps

Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold and Installed

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvin Terrace

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0039

AiniORTISKMENTW
COUNTY OF UNION -

'AN On-DTNANCK TO ACCEPT DUNN
PARKWAY IN TIII3 nOROUGII OF

—MOUNTAINSIDE.
TAItK NOTICE, tl)»t nil. orclllliincc

entitled us above, wns rejilllurly passed
nnd npproved on .llnnl reading nt n
l'L-'̂ ulnr mecMniv of the Borough Coun-
cil of tho Borough of MouiHalnslde
In thh County of Union nnd Stnte of
New Jersey, held on the Kith duy-of
July;" 1049, nt 8 P.M. DuyllKht -Sii'vliiR
Time, In tho Borough Hnil In r.nld
BnvoiiKh,

D.ui :d:July 13, li)4ii.
ROBERT LAING,

Borough Clerk.
July 14 . Foe»—$2.40

CENTER SUPER MKT.
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Nearly a dozen. JucUy persons
were awarded prizes by the nnrn-
axcnwnt of SpriiiKfield'i. new Cen-
ter Super Market last u'N'U.

Prizes consisted of litr^e hams,
Kraft food baskits, I'MiiK-Mulf Ki'°-
ccry baskets and loaves of bread
each day for a month, The win-
ners werf :•

Mrs. W. D. Champin, lill! Hultus-
rol avenue; Miv. E. Grosswie.s-
chede, 24 Shunpike road: V. Stin-
licr. lfi Keehr street; M M . K. B.
Piper, 211 Tower drive; Mrs. John
Rower, JL'!i South Maple avenue;
Mrs. .James Chalmers, Il7 Meiscl
(ivenue, and Mrs. Thomu.s J la ft'. LTi
Sprinsfield avenue, all of Spring-
field, and Mrs. Barbara Albrecht,
Ti"! Newark avenue, Kenilworth,
and Morpraivt Ua.i'Riulo, .'!!>!! Sum-
mit' avenue, Sewarcn. N. J.

Learn to Swim
Drive in County

.lunior aiid0.Seiiior Life Saving,
Ijcani-to-Swim schools, the New
.Icrsey A.A.U. and the Union Coun-
ty Swimming meets are on the pro-
gram nl poo.14 in Wheeler parlt.
Linden, and linlnviiy River Parlt
Railway, the Union Counly, Park
Commission has announced.

Red Cross .lunior Life Saving
classes .start at both pools on July
IS. Bight sessions will be held on
Mondays, Wednesday,;" iieul Fi'idays
from 12 noon to I:Dfl p. m. -Senior
Life,Savins classes, at the' Wheeler
pool, will also hngin'July lfi. Nino
Kcs'sions will be held on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Fridays from 7 to !•
p. m.

On July 2:i at 2:."!0 p. m. the New
Jersey A.A.U. Swimming meet will
be hole) at the Wheeler pool. The
Union County.Swimming meet will
be held a t tho Railway pool on
August 13. , . ' .

Learn-to-Swim schoola start nt

Local Nine Plays
To 16-lnning Tie

The Spnncf'icld Hiuseball Club
retained Its flip on second place
in the Lackawanna League Sat-
urday when it played a thrilling
M imiinj; ;t-a tii. with Maplewood,
The result leaves the local entry
half a name behind len;;uv leading
Maplewood. Springfield is .sched-
uled to meet Chatham Sunday in
that municipality. The second place
club will be out to avenge an enrly
season setback at the hands of
Chatham.

In the third inning of Saturday's
struggle Springfield pushed over
its three runs to take an early
lead. Tommy Palmer walked, Jim
Porter filed out but Hohie Kreit-
ler doubled to left scoring Pnliiier.
lie scored a minute later on Herb
Pennoyer's single to center. Pen-
iinycr took second on an error and
scored nn an overthrow to third.

In the Madison half of tiie fourth
KiWiland tripled and. scored on
Sandeili's loin; fly. In the last half
of the eighth Madison tied the
score when Corhitt' singled ami
scored on O'Doniiell's triple. Snn-
drlli's grounder to Pa.sqiialc nt
short would have shut off the rally
hut Knonzy al first failed to tag
the bag for the Ibiril out as O'Don-
nell jScoreil, III t%i> nest eiRllt in-
niiiKs Springfreld^nd but two hits
and .Madison three. The umpires
called the affair in the ICtli be-

'cause of darkness. -

both pools oti July 25. The ses-
sions will be held daily at It a. m.
ending on July 2!l nt the Rahway
pool and'August 5 at the Wheeler
pool. ' -

Park pools open for general
swimming.at 11 a. m. on Sunday.^,
and a're open from 10 a. m. to dark
«ix (lavs each Week.

ENAMEL

• Stays White

• Dries Quickly

• Easy to apply

• Tough, Washable

• One Coat covers

Gloss, Semi-Gloss, F/af

A BLOWOUT? OHDEAP
I HOPE VOUP F A T £
HELD MIS T0N6UE
JHE IT

DID-'DID HE
SWEAP IN FCONT

<3F YOU?

/ ri6 SWORE. OFF ^
I TAK1N6 ANY MOPE I
/ CHANCES WITH J
VUKIDEPEMDABLE

THEN HE rook SP6EDYS ADVICE
AMD WENT OVER TO

MORRK AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO., INC.
AND B0U6HT A NEW 5ET«=
THEIR GUARANTEED TIRES AKID

6OAPANTE6
LON6EP LIFE
FOB T1PES

AND OWNER

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

269 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0877

•'•" is t he t i m e '

for Food Freezing
Take advantage of the supply of Fruits

and Vegetables in season . . . Get your

FOOD FREEZER
MOW!

See Your Local Appliance Dealer .

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER f U ^ H T CO.
7D-EC-11I
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Tell It to the Judge: Motorists and Alibis
Your Excuse Has
To Be Exceptional
To Dismiss Ticket

Kv JOHN COAI)

Editor's Nut.-: In preparation for
this urlicle, the author inter-
viewed magistrates in neiirl)
towns, including Magistrate ros-
ier A. KiiniiMill of Unilen, Magis-
trate ArchilK'liI AVm'ker of I'liion*.
Magistrate, Albert IJierinun of

'..Summit, und Court Clerk Sum
HotalinV of Alapleu'fwwl,

As the . metropolitan area,
expands in population, the
headaches of the motor ve-
hicle law enforcement?' agen-
cies increase in a direct ratio.

This year, virtunily every town
in thi.s urvii him noted a .sharp
rise in the number of trallie vio-
lation.s. A large fiharo of the eaime
reiits on tint new "kill-proof ticket
system, inaugurated the fust of
this year on a state-wide basis.
Local, magistrate will point out
that the. new oyst.-iu him miulc the
law enforcement officers more
alert i«i tins performance of their
duty-often to .the displeasure Of
llii; offending motorist

In Summit, for example, 2,000
tickets were issued (luring the fir.st
.six months of 1H49. In Linden H7G

i .tickets were given motorlwts • The
'/;r.0i) from ail Linden traffic: viola-
tion.1) were practically double that
for the Kirac period in JO-IB. Un-
ion issued about 1̂ 200 tickets the
first half of thi.i year, and in
Maplewood authorities said rev-
enues from traffic offenses were
up r,0 per cent over last your.
Fines ranged from $1 for a fir.st
parking offense to $11(1 and up for
speeding and other more Horiou.s
tiallie offen.'ies.

Parking Violation? First
Using Summit' as an example,

by far the largest number of
ticket.;) were issue;! Un parking
•offeiise«; l,(i(>:t out of the 2,000.
Next came stop street violations
with :1OO; speeding tickets amount-
ed to 7fi, careless and reckless driv-
ing, l!);"drlving without a 'license
23; drunken driving, 2; and miscel-
laneous, 88. • ' -

Kach nionlli hundreds of personK
/lie past the. magistrate's bench in
suburban traffic courts These are
the persons who have received
tickets but feel they are not guilty
those who admit guilt but claim
o x |: e minting circumstances, oi
those who niu«t appear before the
magistrate for one of the more
serious offuwos such as speeding,
careless or reckless driving. Three
such offenses result in mandatory
revocation of the driver's license.

Cases Won't He Dismissed
Although you may feel your ease'

• Is-One-which- should.; merit; putfjlc-..
ular consideration^ the fact ro-

• hlaiiiH- that the magistrate is un-
likely to dismiss'.your olfeiisc. In
ono subiirbnn town, for instance,
less than two'per cent,of the rei.ses
were dismissed. This pattern is
generally followed throughout all
towtis. .

. - / Although such inflexibility in en-
forcing municipal traflic regula-
tions may seY'm severe, it Kerves
the all important purpose of malc-

_,. ing the motorist more conscious of
trnflio laws.

- Despite the fact that the chances
of getting off from a traffic licket
are pretty slim, magistrates decide

~fin'ch ease on its own merits. If
the magi.strato thinks your excuse
valid you probably will get by
without having to pay the ('me,
morit likely though you will end
up with a. [ew dollars less in your
pocket.

On this hnsis let1:; t.ikii a seat iti
a sufiYirbnn trallic court and .see
how nearly the violator's excusei;
square with reality and those
which register as valid with the
judge—and those which he (|eem»
something loss—than suHiclent to
warrant dismissal.

-Alibis Not Valid
EX'AMl'LK: A driver appears

before-the magistrate after having
been given a summons for speed-
ing on a main artery,

"Judge," he r'ays, "everybody else
was going just as- fast as I was.'1

Tin.' motorist seems to feel that
he has been singled out for per-
secution. ' He-never-indicates that
he understando the physical im-
possibility of tlie ollicor stopping
all- the other .speeder:! at tlie snjno
time, Neither does ho i.'eem to
realize that the ticket may have
prevented him from becoming In-
volved in an accident.

When the judge Mrnis mm guilty
and assesses the tine the, motorist,
no doubt, leaves court still feeling
Hint it all has been an unfair quirk
of our legal machinery.

RXAMPLli;: A woman .turn.s up
with a-ticket for overtime parking.
Investigation reveals that, when
the otlicor arrived a young child in
the car wan clutching a nickel in
his tiny list. As the ollicer handed
'out the ticket, he miked the young-
ster what the nickel, was for. .,.

"Moinie told me to put Hie
nickel in the machine if I saw a
policenmn," says'the tot.

The nickel didn't: get into the
machine in time and the mother
got a. ticket which was not dis-
missed. Her child • im»li»li|y was
not loo popular nt home that eve-
ning. ' V
KXAMPIJK:Another woman com-
plallis to the judge that when she
runic back to her 'car she found
the nlllciT pki'ciag a ticket on l]|(.
windshield.

"F only went Into the store lor
a few miuutci," she tolls tho judge,

NO MATTER how Koocfyou may think your excuse mny be, it's unlikely .that the judge will (llsmiss_your
use. Generally, almost 0 out of every 10 traffic cn.so.s result in conviction. -. .

"No one was In the ritorc when I
went in and so I found it conven-
ient to Jo my .shopping." She paid
the' fine.

EXAMPLE: A minister if gospel is
arrested for speeding as he;'is tak-
ing some of his parishioner.1) to
church. In court he tolls the mag-
istrate that; a.s a "man of the
cloth" his car. won't go the speed
claimed by the arresting oflicer.
Further, a pa.ssitiger testifies .that
when the ear-' roaches the spend
claimed by the policeman there is
a distinct whirring noise. She
states that she did not hear the
tc!l-l;ile noise.

-The judge in this case, never-
theless, chose to believe the ofli-
oor's testimony valid. The minis-.

ter 'Stood guilty of speeding and
was fined.

Some That Were Valid
EXAMPLE: -The; .'motorist <vho
was- handed a ticket for Bpoeclhjg;
While attempting—• to; heat : tlie
stork to the hospital. The magis-
trate decided the circumstances
were sufficiently extenuating to
warrant dismissal of the charge.
Likewise the case in Summit in
which the motorist admitted speed-
ing. He told the judge that in hifl
bnelc seat he had n dog who was
giving birth- to puppies and that

Jie was 'in a hurry to got_±hem
home: His cdrte wa.s dismissed.
EXAMPLE:Tlie Linden', veteran
who wa.s given a summons for
driving Without a license. The
judge found him not guilty, when

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

'that (he children-"'enjoy' iny' com-
pany enough to want me n.long on
their tripis. They grow up quick-
ly. All too neon the old man i«
too outmoded for thorn to do more
than tolerate around. At least,
here we have memories of plen.«m.nt
hours spent together, hours in
which they loci the way flncl I fol
lowed. -Perhaps in thofie more dif-
"-ult years which lie ahead, these
memories can help keep us to-
gether. When authority ceascH',
when the children are themselves
adults, it inny be that tho expe-
YienciYi we have shared and • en
joyed on a common level In these
years of their smallncfls and my
largenciss, will serve as cement
to bind the family rolationtihip.

At least, no I hope! In the mean-
time, docs anyone here know of
a good liniment?

The residents of my community have long since ceased
to be ama-^ed, I imagine, at the sight of a. bicycle procession
which/periodically assails their vision. First usually1''ride:
pas^thom a small, girl, long hair streaming amazon-like in
•the wind. Then follows a stocky boy, grinning in pleasure.
Last," and assuredly least, is a
mlddle-iigiriKV Gliding..sort, of gent,:
toiling away to bring up the rear.

• As you may have guessed, the
family is mine, and Ihe ,b.rjnger-
up-of-l he-rear j« a p: .-lure of my-
self, nil trui;—rxcepl for the gent
part.

My children have long ago dis-
covered the joys "of bicycling.
They have been graduated at their
own insistence from tricycles to
two-wheolors, mid then to larger
two-wheelers. Thi.s would not be
too bad, except that somewhere
along the lino they have picked
up llii! mistaken • idea that they
enjoy having me along with them
ns they ride. I have tried.to con-
vince them of their arror witli
every weapon at my command. I
have employed sweet logic', <tnd
ineluctable reason; I have pointed
out tho futility of chasing around
an old man who in .slipping daily
farther into tlie -,ravc; I have
n.sked them to respect the grey-
nesfi of my few remaining hairs.
Hut-It is all in vain, they want
mo.nlong with them! And so we
mb'-it our respective iron horses
. iincl gallop forth into tho sunset.

Itieyeling Means n I*ot,
A bicycle mcan«n lr>t_to' ehild-.-

It -extends the range of his cx-
-Mrntion. At one-fell swoop, with
plenty of other fell ;\voop< i\s he
goes along, 'be rises abovo the
limitations of his short legs ami
lowly stature. Previously forced
by physical limitations to a slower
gait than adilLs, ho now can our-
pass them in speed. His Is much
the name feeling that pervaded
111?) knights of old ami distin-
guished them from the ' lowly
pea.s<intN, He is now mounted,
above the poor pedestrians who
must plod wearily and .slowly on
foot. And like <i modern pioneer
who files liifi plane far above the
clouds, the boy on a. bike puts
his mmml. through its paces, in-
vents weird' tricks to t-jhow off his
mastery of this superior method
of t ransporfiUion. Through the
great invention of the rounded
wheel, he haw taken a huge step
Upward in tlie social scale, He
has bei'omc an equestrian, a
knight, a rider.

Kven going to. the store becomes
a plc'imirc for oar children. They
.swoop down on the ntore, joacl
the merchandise into tbe.ir bas-
kets, and ride home in triumph.

At times our hearts are in our
months, as Ihe children 'compete
for the streets against hjige four-
wheeled vehichii. Hut they take
oare. of themselves, at) all of u«
must, learn lo do in Ibis world.
They Inirn their own .strength and
abilities, they learn . Ihrir own
limitations. Silth* on their bicy-
cle seals has Helped them learn
to .stain! on their own feet.

Secretly,.I suppose, 1 «'m Klatl

Two Million Is
Allocated for
EPoSio Research

Almost $2,000,000 additiona
"March of Dimes funds to m?l up
research and professional ctlilca-

lie-iv. in the field of poliomyelitis
.have been allocated to more than
a score of leading medical re
search laboratories nnd institu-
tions throughout the nation, it
was disclosed last week by James
J. McMahon,. chairman of the Es-
sex County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

Mr. McMahon made the dls-
'clotiuro following receipt'of a let-
ter from Basil O'Connor, presi-
dent of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, announc-
ing mid-year grants and appropri-
ations by the Notional Foundation
totaling .Sl.flRD.snt. This bringtt
to more than' $2,oOO,000 sums al-
located by the organization for
research and education projects
this year, and the total since es-
tablished of the National Founda-
tion in HKtS to more than $2ri,fi00,-
000. Included in the total ai'e
$!121,!i(iS for new projects in virus
research; $tlf),'l,.1l7 (or'professional
education and training and .tftli,-
,'iiiii for «tudy and nftor-care of
the dis.ease,

Thirteen medical schools and
institution^ from const to coast
share the new grants for vii'us
research.- They are:1 New York
University-Holleviio Medical Cen-
ter, New York City, which re-
ceived $11.1,'17-t; University of Min-
nesota, Minneapolis, $.2fl,(i(H);
Michigan Peparlment of Health
Li| bora lories, Lansing, $.'IH,.'lli0;
University of Michigan, Ann Ar-
biii, $l!lll,IOO; I'lowman Gray1 School-
of Medicine of Wake Forest Col-

.(Continued on Page S),

he reported that he had-an arti-
ficial leg with a compartment in
which he. carried hirt license. Some
of his youngsters, it seems, had
taken the licerise from the com-'
partment.

After listening to hundreds of.
trafllc CUKCS each year suburban
magistrates «eem to have reached
the conclusion that:
(1) The reputation of the courts
being Impervious to "licket fixing"
Is'helping educate the public to the
need for traffic safety.'
(21 That although the suburban
motorists are generally cooperative
'in the matter of law enforcement
only wolf-discipline and obeying the
law, oven when they think the
policeman isn't looking, w i l l
diminish traffic hazards.
(3) That yiero- Is a l ieed for pe-
riodic examinations of drivers just
as the cars they drive are now
subject to regular Inspections.

Most of the Jocal magistrates,
even though some may dislike the
extra paper work the new legal
system involves, will admit thai
it has created a pronounced trallic
consciousness in the general pub-
lic, No longer do the public think
a ticket can bo enslly killed.

AH one magistrate put It, "If I
get a ticket TIOW," he said, "I don't
think of having itVsnunshecl! No-
body else can have their ticket
killed, so I don't feel thnt I can.
have mine 'squashed' either."

Job Openings; Bui
For Those with

With keener competition for
fewer job opportunilirK, leal de-
mand exists' foi1 specific types of
professional, technical, clerical
and skilled persons in many parts
of the slate, according to a re-
lease last week from the New Jer-
sey State Employment Service.

"Openings exist for chemists,
mechanical -and sales engineers,-
marine draftsmen, production
managers and qualified case work-
era in the professional category,"
stated the State Inventory of Job
Openings of tlie New Jersey Stale
Employment oervicc. .

While employers are becoming
more .selective in a tightening la-
bor market, demands for special
kinds of workers always exist,
claimed the employment service.

Typical, they said, wore the
qualifications for' the" electrical
engineers on the list. To qualify,
the applicant must be able to de-
sign electrical—equipment- where
spoil, limitations and" service cflji^
ditions lire difficult.' Another rc-
quest asked --fin—an engineer-with
fivrc—years' experionoe_to desiprn
ultra-high frequency and high
power equipment. Stenographers
With specialized knowledge in law
or real estate were wanted in Ho-
bokem

While the emphasis is on speciali-
zation the report points out thai
"Unskilled labor such as waitrosnes,
mcV),s attendants, and orderlies can
find employment in Institutions
and In. the service trades. Infor-
mation, about any one of these
jobs they said may be. obtained
through any of the M local offices
of the Now Jersey State Employ-
ment Service.

In the labor market, tho report
noted that last week, certain spe-
cial openings existed In tho needle
trades. Paterson had an opening
for a pattern maker and grader,
Sewing machine operators wore
needed In Elizabeth.

The officials, however1, attached
significance to the rapidity with
which the openings were filled. A
job does not linger very long on
the State Inventory o( Job Open-
ings, they said.

Audubon Society
Campaigns for
Wild Life Fund

Tile Now Ji-cvir-y Audubon So-
ciety hits' started a membership
and a SM.OQO endowment fund*
campaign, to betti-r werve wild lift
conservation and bird protection in
the state, It wa.s announced re-
cuntly by .1. D'Arcy Northwood,
secretary trc-ANUreY of the Society.

For this purpose a Campaign
Advisory Committee has been or-
ganized as follow*: John II, Bass-
hart, State Commissioner of Edu-
cation; Senator Anthony J. Cafi-
ero, Cape May County; Mrs. C.
Suydam Cutting, Gladstone; Dr.
George J, Deyo, Elizabeth, Senior
Co-ordinntor, Union Council Boy
Scouts of Amcrica;\Villlam h. Dill,
former judge Court of Errors and
Appeals; Leonard Dreyfuss, presi-
dent United Advertising Corp.;
Charles Edison, former Governor
of New Jersey; Charles R. Erd-
nian, Jr., • Connrois«ioner of Con-
servation and Economic. Develop-
ment; Mrs. Donald N. Kirkpntriek,
Bird 'Chairman of the Garden
Clubs; -former Sta.te Sen.' H. Riv-
inSton Pyne; Arthur De Berdt
Robins, exec, vice president Ad-
vertising Club of Nr~J.; former
State Sen. Reeve Schley; Carrol
M. Shanks, president Prudential
Insurance Co.; Mrs. Arthur J.
Sullivan, president ,of the Garden
Clubs; Mayor Rnlp'li A. Villnni;
and Kenneth V. C. Wallace, exep.
secretary of the . Essex County
Park Commission. «

Luck of ICIIIKIK
The Society which was or-

gnnizec) in 1910, ha.s been liamp-
'erjjcl in its activities 'because of
inKulTicicnt fimds.' Both the Board
of Trustees and- the Executive
Committee feel . that it has not
been able to hold its place and
wield the- influence in the Stnte
that it should because of its lim-
ited annual budget The campaign
is intended to double the Society'fl
membership throughout the state
and- enlarge-tho yearly budget for
wider field activities,0 as well as
better surveillance and warden's
care of its Withier Stone Wild-
life Sanctuary at Capo May Point;
more field" trips and close check
on harmful legislative measures.
More meetings, lectures and edu-
cational propaganda are also In
the program. Par t of tho $150,000
will be wot aside as an endowment
fund, and tho rest applied to tho
extension of the Society's wlldlif-o
conservation njid bird protection
efforts.

Tlie Board of Trustees hopes to
complete the cnmpnlgn success-
fully before the Society's next an-
nual meeting on October,.!, when
the schedule of activities for the
organization's 40th Anniversary
will bo decided upon.

Bird idVers and others inter-
ested in the.. Society's work ar-e
asked to communicate with tlfo.
Society's headquarters'In the Kin-
ney Building, 700 Broad street,
Newark. —

New Jersey Voters Give
Edge to 81st Congress

Only Slight
Over 80th

By KK.NNKTH KINK,

Director, Tim New Jerwy Poll
Tho present 81«t Congress is

givon a rilightly better rating th«n
the MOth in u statewide poll just
completed asking voters to com-
pare the two ' uv making bodies.

lir?' consider
the pre.st .it Oon-
gr(*« worse than
t h e 80th, de-
cribed by Presi-
dent Truman as
o n e of t h e
"worfit" In the
nation'.1* history;
while 19TP judge
it to be belter
than its prede-
ees.sor.

The largest single group of vot-
ers, however, see little difference
between the '81st and 80th,,-,Con-
gresses,

This year's Congress h<w been
a subject of much discussion bo-
cause" of its opposition to ninny
Administration mon«i'- s. Labor
union loaders are reported plan-
ning to try to ele '̂t a Congress
moro- to their liking in lOHO.

Tho New. .T —soy public's general
attitude toward the present-Con—
gross is indicated by tho response
to this question:

"From the impressions you have
thus far, bused on thingK you hove
heard or read, how do you think
the present Rlst Congress in"
\VasliJngton compares' wll'.i the
one just before It, that i.s, the 80th
Congress?"

o
81st Congro«w Better lOCi
81st Congress Worse
Both about the same
Don't know

Chief reason given for. consider-
ing the present 81st Congress
worse is that nothing much is
being accomplished.

11
44—
2fl

A tliirly-ihiff year old Jersey
City factory worker sinus it up
lhi» wny: "They haven't done
anything much yet except give
the President a mine in salary."

And a M y<-ar old Elizabeth
bricklayer .Miid: "They're doing
too much fooling around."

Principal reasons for rating the
present Congress better than HH
predeci-risor (ire that they're get-
ting more done ami that they're
workii.g better together.

A 37 yc-ar old Monmoutii County
farmer says, "They work a little

""better with Truman." •
And a young Newark police of-

ficer sizes'ujrthe situation in this
manner, "They're working to-
gether more, more of a team;'-'

Defiplto the fad Hint the present
Slst Congress has not repr 'ed the
Tart-Hartley Act nor modified "it
In line with labor IOIUIL.'K' de-
mands, fewer than one in 12 union

-members throughout tho rtale
consider the 8Tst. Congress worse
than the 80th. AmLIifsizonble
group of union members rate it
tetter.

The union vote follows:
VN'ION MEMBERS

81st CongresH Rettcr 21 ro
Slst Congress Worse S .
Both about the same -an
Don't know Jt.'f

Democratic voters indicate , a
much more favorable attitude to-
wards the Slst CoijKrwi?, which
their party controls; than do Re-
publican \'f' 'i's. whewo1 party con-
trolled the 80th Congress.

Independent voters — those'who
consider thcniselves an belonging
to neither political party •— side
i.iore wlth'tho Republican!? In their
altitudcfi. _ ,;,

Ilcm. Iti'p. Iml-
RlHt, CoiiKrcKs Better 2Hr;. 12';. . 17'»
Illiit ConKriwi Wonu- -1 i:i 111
13otli About the Snme' 40 5ft 44
Dnn't, Know 1!H 2U 'S.i

Protestant Missions ~
Garner Big Harvest

How will had—iii-otestantism's
ceusele.s's mission work paid off in
the part quarter century1.' Last
fortnight the International Mis-
rtionary Council answered: In
Latin America, Asia, tile Near and
Par Kast. Africa and the Pacilic,
the Protestant population had
grown from ti.fiOO.lHK) to 2.ri,:tiKt.i.HK).
(Only i:i nationalislically Moham-
medan Turkey was there a dec-line
—from l!i.L'K:i to 2,H00.) l'"or the
converts' worship there are a total
of lll.lfill mission -based churches
and, now active, in:;,!iS7 mission
workers, Only 'jfi.osfi of the,*. Hlv
clergymen. Pathfinder News Ma-
gazine.

Nankeen fjoth.is.sitid to derive
its name from Nankin;',. China,
where if is said to'Have been first
manufactured. '

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

REDUCED
$30d to $UP00

Some with Toilers and Showers
1UIY NOVg iSD S'.-O'EJ
HARRY WILLIAMS k

"Thn Trailer Man"
N. J. Ilighwiiy 20 Hi-twccn North

I'hiinficld and liounil Itiook
OUNEM.EN 2-nO«7

TEUMS I'P TO I YKAI?S

Japs beif^ fedison ;

In Tokyo, recently, Thomas Alva--
Edison 1)00111110 a god. In the
croeel of a now cult, the "Eleclr-ic-}
God Religion," Edison gets the j
title, Mikoto, and its accompanying i
veneration. Tho sect's goal: "EJcc- '
ti'icnl Culture" for world peace,—
Pathfinder NiVws Magazine.

George Wnshington wns the old-
est son of Augustine Washington
by a second wife.

SUMMIT DAYS
3 « Great Hays - 3

-JULY 28" - 29 - 30

Shop Where The
BANNERS and PENNANTS

Are Displayed

The Merchants Displaying These Sigrts Are Co-operating To Bring You

Tremendous Merchqndise~Savings.

"Sponsored Ily Tim" Merchants'Committee Of The Chamber of Commerce of' SuminHr-N.-.T. -

Two Ways to Dig
Francis Knur of the St. Paul

Association of Commerce last
week explained why hi.s organiza-
tion adopted a gold shovel utlckpin
as its business emblem for the
year. Said Kaar: "Either you dig
yiun'sclf some new business during
.tlHll, or you dig your own grave
silling around talking depression,"
rallillmler Newt' Magazine.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

U N | 0 N _ M|LLBURN —. EAST ORANGE

STATEMENT OF CONDmON
•~--. JUNE 30, 1949

ACCCTC —June _ June
_ . / A S S E T S . • •_ 1 9 4 9 1 1 9 4 8 ^

g g Loans . ' " . - . . - ^ T T T , " 16,543,004J4__ $5,566,259
Improvement Loans , • • • • I 8 i ' " ° - 3

A
9

A "'M
n L . inflll, 2,615.66 830
Federal Home' Loan' Bank' Slock " ." 65,000.00 50,000
United States Government Bonds 300,000.00 2 9 ™ 0 °
Other Investment Securities 20,000.00 20,000
Banking Premises . 100,165.00. I 00, 65
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment , . 24,155.90 2 ? ' ! "

Assets .500.00 1,265
. . . .::::::'.'.:....:.... 947,717.89 n6.402

$8,187,538.98 $6,242,798

-LIABILITIES — RESE RVES — SURPLUS
Savings $7,782,059.99 $5,715,647
Advance Federal Home Loan Bank -. 2 l 2 l 5 ° ^

OX- -

,00
00

,00
,00

90

47

56

. " $8,187,538.98 $6,242,798.47

DIVIDEND SAVING 2V2% — SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $5,000

IMPROVEMENT LOANS — MORTGAGE LOANS-

UNION OFFICE MILLBURN OFFICE BRICK CHURCH OFFICE
964 Stuyvcsant Avenue •' - 64. Main Street - 28 Washington Place

U N I O N MILLBURN EAST ORANGE

BANKING HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M., EXCEPT SATURDAY
... . ,.• MONDAY EVENINGS BETWEEN 7 P. M. AND S P. M,

Stave bit Mail ,.
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*brought Suburban Gardening
Stricken Gardens _ , ., , ., .. ,- ,

o om n . , i , ! Features About the Home ana Garden
This summtf, «ji no f>n<- nccil.i

tell y<ni, bus been iiu- rlry'jit on
record. One of Uw best, way* to
preserve what moisture there is

1 in thv. ground, wrj'I to Uikc h<-st
advantage of lev,, arid u'lratrK-** to
<r,mc, i» lo cover" your garden
with a mulch.

Ax .••cinncc makos its inveKtifjn-
lion of the garden, the fating of
rammer mulching has bren going
up IUI rapidly R.« that of cultlva-
tion ha.s been coming flown. A
mulch covering is laid on the soil
to protect, the plan! root*. It will
keep out the front in the winter
and in the .summer it keeps the
moisture in.

Kxpcrts claim that mulching
will give you (ill the. benefits of
cultivation without <iny 'Umger of.

"damage thai i.<j ullendiint with
cultivation. Thi.s, they observe, is
nil to the good for tile amateur
gardener .since, it 'Involves le.f.s
work with bettor- results—n com-
bination rarely found. A« the
."•cionee of mulching progresses,
more and unu.HU.il Ijrpe.i arc being
developed.

Latest i.s Kfound-up corn cobs,
- which florlHt.i are using In thoir

green hou.-ieft when they can get it
at the right price. Corn cob.i nre.;
a by-product, of. hybrid-corn seed
'plants, and u,ro hccominK plciftTfiil
and ciienp . where .Ilils seed Is"
grown. Gi'ound cob Is light, porous
and woed-fi'ee. If applied four
inches dnep around tomato, plants
or between" rows, it will keep
wends down;'let both <iir and mois-
ture Into-tho gi'ound- nnd prevent
drying out.. But when wpuded into

—the noil it will rob plants of nitro-
gen until it Is thoroughly ln'olton
down, so extra nllrogen should,.,be
applied, say n pound of balanced
plunt food to 200 «r|ilni-e feet,

. ' Thejovely thing about corn cob
•mulches—and other good .mulches
«s well—is that I ho directions say:
"Spread it on the ground around
the plants and then leave thorn
alone." No more hoeing.

But for the average gni'dcner
Inwn clippings are one. of Ihe mort
available materials. The clipping*!
should not be nppllc! green, sny
(he experts. Rather they should
be dried out first. It Is best If
this is done without: piling them
In (i heap since they bent aiul de-
cay with a. bad odor.

It is best to ap-ply a thin layer
of clippings arid work into the soil
first, then put the clippings to a

. depth of nix inches which1 will
keep the weeds down.

.Many vegetables can be mulched
with good effect, on thejy-op, and
a reduction in* tiie work of culti-
vating and frequency of watering.
Cucumbers, melons and .<aq.un.sli
benefit especially. A mulch placed
on the groflnd beneath vines, n.q
well as tomatoes, which ore not

§ tiYiined l/o support*), but lie on the.
ground.; AySl'..keep .the. fruit cieiln-

er and protect them from decay,
: . . Newspaper's, too, when many,
"thicknesses 'deep and held clown

by stones, serve as a good mulch.
Others which will serve the pur-
pose are: manure god except,, for
its weed seed), olraw, salt hay
. I weed less) peat moss, cocoa nut
fibre, saw dual, burln.p nnd dried
leaves. *

Remember, a.ppfy a mulch over
mewl floil. Soak the soil flrjil in
the summer. And remWmbel' thnt
if the soil over docs dry out under

• the mulch, you may have to re-
move the mulch to soak the soil
quickly. This Is especially true
of paper mulch nnd rocks, and
concrete slnbs, which nre being
uwd in some sections for modern
garden effects.

U. N. Deleogtes
Place of Prayer

Few of the United Nations'
many public p r o h 1 e m s have
brought as constant a 'low of let-
ters ns the matter of a religious
•chnpel for the now U.N. headquar-

t e r s in. Manhattan, Fur a month
they hnd averaged 100-n.̂ day. And,
unlike letters on mntTorn political,

'•thuy were all iii^-ngrcnment: the
U.N,~Slinuld wet nsldn_ sfmee ~"frrr
religious services, -Niccni-ding to
Pathfinder news magazine.

But most overlooked the problem
this poses. The chnpel, church,
temple, synagogue, shrliio or meet-
ing house would have to tit the
needs of practically every religion
on earth; froi-ft occidental Chris-
tianity to oriental Taoiom.

Last week, Glenn flcnmoU. cx-
exPiMitivo officer ror the building
pt'ojecl announced n possible solu-
tion. "The room," ho oliid, "may
end. up looking finite u bit. like
the old New York World's -Fair
Hnll of Religion . . . lighted from
the center and vvt-y .simple.'

THE CHATHAM fog applicator sends
of insecticide which should make lifojniplonsnnl for
any mosquito which happens ,lo be'in its path.-This

stroys only adult mosquitoes.

Municipality Owtjed, County Operated Fog
Applicator Attacks the Mosquito

Before the development, of
D.D.T. it lv.'i.s_impractical Lo
control adult mosquitoes on
a-Gpmmunity-wide scale. But
now that D.D.T. has proved
Itself as on effective means of.
mosquito control, many (suburban
towns are operating large scale
defenses against the mosquito.
'One.of thi! niMl unusual in the

slate Is tin- mo.if|iilto control pro-
gram in Chatham.The boro dome
three ycar.s ago purchased a jerp
with a fogf applicator which they
placed in the hands of theMor-
ri« County Mosquito Commission.

This unique arrangement he^_
tweeii the lown nnd county rain-
mission i.'i finaivced. by the town
but utilizes the manpower and
Npeciali/.ed knowledge of the Mor-
ris County mosquito fighters. Î nflt
year the operation cost Chatham
$1,500, but. probably decreased the
number of mftsqiiilo bites hy at
least thnt number.

Clieiiper, ,\inr,e. Effective
Mr. Robert Ij. Yannot, secretary

of the Morris 'County Mosquito
Commission, claims this—type of
joint municipal-county operation
In cheaper and more effective thnn
n similiar municipal owned and
opcrnlca system. ''The Commission
knows .wlint the ..mosquito condi-
tlonti' are and we operate the Ghat-
ham machine only when there is
nn established annoyance," he sflyfi.

This probably waves the town-
fillip money, he pointed out, since
many other towns run llieii^ m.aj-
chines on n regular schedule no
matter what the condition may
be n the mosquito front.

"Further," lie pointed out," the
county mosquito—c-'ommi.'-idon is
the. only oRency legally authorized
to fight niofiquitoos on privnto
properly which is (in added' pro-
teclion lo the municipality."

The municipal control, such as
practiced In Chnlhnm, Vannot
noted, Wvi.<* n pupploi!ien( to reg-
ulnr Commission mosquito pro-
tnetlon. Spmying in C.hnlliam kills
only tho mlull mosquitoes, .since
the fog applicator^ ore designed
for a "flash-kill." The spmying
flopfj not. prevent other broods
from coming into tlie town.

Emergency Measure
"When e-lir regular field control

Is well in hand,1' Vannot said," it
is not necessary to .sprity in Chat-
ham. But when the mosquitoes
get out of hand the fog-spmyjng
of-lhn town works very well ns nn

have complained, hepersons
stated.
^Viinnnl. too, listed several meas- \

ureH which could be taken by Ihe
citizen to make this summer rein-
lively fire from nuwquitoi's:

(I) See thai there is no

i.i) Ti\at Yi-reen* with-n ,ri per
cent solution of IX D. T. 1 \iint.

; rather than spray it on Ihe screen.
This nlso-will control flies.

(11 If the lawn is usnd-for so-
:-l<il functions there are several

Native Bearded
Iris Grows in
Hot, Dry Climate
" H'-iink-d iris fin Us native stnte

f^i'iws wlif-re the summer is hot
anil and dry. The growth habit
ol lhin group of plants in adapted
to tin- climnle. Whin they are
transferred to inner humid ell-
males, such us ours, thny still fol-
low the same pattern, nays Fred
D. CVmiin, Union City Agent.

Soon as bloom i« over, the plant
nnt'a through « transformation. All
the roots die ott. The: vhlj'.onio or
fleshy root hhould lie on the unr-
.fnue of Ihe soil, there lo bake in
the sun. .

Nfw roots noon form on the
rh.izonie and the plant starts ii new
life cycle. Foods are mnrto in llji!
li'iiv.es—iinil Mower budo for next
Kraxon's bloom begin lo Conn.
These are completed by fnll.

As tlie jilants" are rcnling, this
i,j the lime to divide (hem. When
allowed to grow undisturbed, the
roots become crowded • and the
plants decline in. vigor. Division-
nnd resetting nre ndvlwib.li; about
once in three or four years, 'de-
pending upon how much growth
-was made. . >

In dividing iris, the whole plant
is dug and a fltrong piece of root
with a fan or double fan of leaves
is selected The leaves on UI!H may
be cut back one-third to one- half.
These sets are replanted, after the
soil has been dug—over nnd the
organic VnalteV replenished.
. T h e scts~7ire planted about, a
fool apart, leavkig nbout half the
IhieltneSji'of the rhizome above
ground. If'this Is buried, Vot may
set In. If the division- is dono early
enough so that ,llower buds* have
lime to form, the blooming effect
oven the first year will be good.

-If the division is done now (and
.it could have been fliirled in enrly
Jun>->, any borers in the rhiv.omt:-
onii be killed before they become
ii'ioth.s to Iny eggs

Liquid Plant Food for Summer Garden
U'hi-n plain fond is .'ipiilicd lo

the garden to sliniulato • growth
anil inereaue the yield of flowers
or fruits, there itl much in favor
of applying it-as ;| liquid rather
flmn dry.

P'or many years oxperinu-nt sta-
tions have U-Mod this method and
found it to have many iidvim-
lii!re«. It Is on.Mor to epnyul' n

BAG OF
FERTILIZER
SUSPENDED
IN WA.TEH

PLKCE OH
PLATFORM
HICU ENOUGH

_ J T O PERMIT- ...
SPRINKLING CAN TO

BE EASILY FILLED.

DIAGRAM OF BARR.EL FOR
LIQUID FERXUIZEO

Jug tvater on tin- property w.hieh j nprnys, which if properly npplled;
woulrl be ;i jjood breeding place
for mosquitoes.

(2) When mosquitoes nre had

will act as' a inn:'qullo repellent.
'Slew Jersey Miv.qillto Larvicide,
developed by the Stale University I

Seeds for Annual
eliminate at^much shade as pot,- !'Kxperimenl slntion
s.ible. Shade harbors....iiio.squilm n, i niendi.'il.

-liy Alcxiuider Forlws •

The com hi not ion of D. D. T. and
"firrrt on fiprnj'fd from the tube
of the fofj-.qpniyer on the jeep
which bents the inweticirle to
about inoo. degrees fahrenheil. As
it is spewi-d fi-om the eje'tor It
expands into a huge cloud of
fieroscopir air borne pnrtieles

No reflldnnl effect, is left by this
typcof silrf^y. Vannot claimed. The
fog In directed with the wind nnd
is carried by the wind from block
to block.

"Our success in Chatham hns
been in purl, due to the regular
layout of the street*;," he said.

Hy and large the Chatham pop-
ulation has accepted Ihe m'wquito
control gmclously. Only one or two

If you are trying to grow the finest dahlias keep up
your distaTRWiiTg-program right to the end of the season.
This results in."larger flowers as the plant, having fewer
blossoms, concentrates its energy on those that remain. In
general practice the two side buds in. every group of three
are the ones to be removed. The

"plants should be kept well and
deeply cultivated ifp to the time

-blooming commences. After Chat
give frequent light cultivations.
This in important, particularly
through hof dry weather.
Hardy Phlbx- Finn When Mussed

There is nothing which will give
more beautiful mass-cffect.s in the
garden.-, in.. August thnn. .hardy
Phlox provided it is welt grown.
And todny we can enjoy the fine
Improved varieties which • have
been developed. Mary Ijoui.se is
hy far the finest white olid con-
trasts strongly with Charlcn Cu.s-

"tisi-"n Brilliant sunset red. Silver-
Ion Is a lavender-blue with deeper
eye and particularly "attractive.
Mr-fi, Ilni'ding is deep salmon rose
nnd Augusta a hrlllianl cheify red.
These are but n few of tile many
varieties now available.

The .seereiTYSf—l'rtlnx culture lies
in f-MH—ps.scn-linl conditions. They
should be located ill full sun nnd
.Ihe soil should be deeply prepared
for them, They must have 'plenty
of moisture at I licit: roots espe-
cially during hot dry spells. And
Inntly, all flowers should be cut
off a.s they fade, preventing them
from going to seed. Much com-
revcrtinp- of red and pink Phlox
plaint comes from the so-called
to lavender and the much disliked
magenta. Thlrf Is caused by the
dying off of Ihe original plants
through crowding or stilrvnUpn
and their re-placcmenl by seed-
lings which seldoin come true to
the parent" color rind never_hn_v.c-
fhe size or w.calth -of-"hlQojji, If
seedHng« develop in—your Phkix
plantings he- surd- to cultivato-
them down. When the Phlox
clumps become too thick Ihey
should be divided after they hnve
finished blooming for the season,
replanting the oulside divisions,
each having four or five fd'ilk.-i,
nnd discarding Ihe center, This
is usually necessary every ihree
or four years.

Watch rhlox for Mildew
Perennial rhlox irt 'so wonder-

fully, useful for Us brilliant color
and imwt'il effect, when few
other perennials are in bloom thai
there should he a catch lo it.
There is, hut it is not serious, for
Phlox is subject to a mildew wllieli
yellows the .stem leaves ami ciiusi-M
them to drop off. Till.-) limy be

Pruning toiiralopliinls which-are
grown lo a .single stem nnd slaked,
will keep a gardener busy. Prun-
inp; reitulres -thai Kidĉ  slfootfj or'i
brunches which grow from tiie
mn.iii stem be removed, Unless re-.'
moved before they nre four inches
long;'j;-lio vigor of the plant may
be reduced by the operation.

On n vigoinns plant if often
ri/'ems Ural a shoot will grow that
long nvernighl. Moreover, shoots
appear near the base of the plant
long nfter you think llier is nolh-
ing to-worry nbout there; and
lh~e.se low, shoots mnke the. worst,
trouble.-.,. A dnily c'xnminntjon, and
pinching out of. shoots jiiHl ns they
start, is the best way to handle
this lank.

Pinching is better Ihnn cutting
with, n knife. The knife is more
likely to carry disease infection".
Before pinching off shoots, wash
your hands thoroughly nnd do not
smoke or touch tobacco while
handling lomnloeK, because there
is a tobacco di.sen.se which may he
transmitted to your tomato plantfi
if you are careless.

A number of thmrnnnal flower-
ing- plant's! such ns marigolds and
zinnias, produce flowers through-
out, the season. Others) produce
just o/ie crop of Mowers nnd Ihen
tiny are through. These lnchjdcf

ichelot's button« or rngged snil-
or or cornflower (Ccnlnuroa cya-
iiea), the rocket larkspurs and an-
nual babys-breath,

All those nre good for garden
show and line for cutting. By sow-
ing seeds of these now, you can be
assured of bloom In late summer,
rtiiy.s the Union County Agricul-
tural agent.

The seedling plnnl.s in this group
are not easy to trnnsphinl unless
the operation is performed just
nii soon ns true leaves are formed.
The Hafest way is to sow them
whore they will grow, If̂  possible.

.'. .The..' soli should be >ve'.tl'..pre-^
'pared, and sow the seeds a little
deeper tiian. you would in the
spring. After sowing, cover the-
area.,'with some protective mitlc-
rlal lo keep the soil from drying'
oul and baking. Thl« material mny

lie burlnp, ch'ccsecloth, papers or.
loose sitraw.

As soon ns the' seedlings nppenr
above ground, remove Ihe cover-
ing. If-they are lo be transplanted
do it just as soon.ns Iliey enn be
hniidled, nnd be careful not. to
break the tn'p root. It Is better to
have the Boilwhere they are grow-
ing a litlle on the dry sldo-whcn
transplanting la attempted, ns there
is- less danger of- root loss thnn
where the soil is wet nnd heavy.

— After transplanting water thor-
oughly nnd cover for a day or two
until they become established in
thoir new home.

eon t ro l l e i l by s p r a y i n g or d u s t i n g ,
w i t h Horcfcnux m i x t u r e o r F o r -
m a t e e v e r y t e n d a y s f rom t h e t i m e
t h e y n p p e n r a b o v e t h e g r o u n d .
O u s t i n g t h e soi l wi lh s u l p h u r a n d
p r o v i d i n g v e n t i l a t i o n will ' a l s o
help . W h e n t h e p l a n t s h a v e fin-
killed b l o o m i n g cut. t h e s t enm h a c k
lo t he g r o u n d a n d food Ihe p l a n l s
w i t h A g r l c o H-l'O-n fer t i l izer . T h in
will m a k e t h e m b i g g e r a n d b i t t e r
t h e n e x t y e a r .

ITS
Tile lower elastics ere no l-

lowed to fight during n war for
Ulin yeans during the Miilille Anew.
Townsmen who ngrecd lo supply
111 Hilary UIIHN to Ihr );re,-il lords
In let.nrn for free rhnrlrrs were
Ihe jine cxeopliiin. . Musi of the
fighting wn.'i done by nrmeil
knights on hnrsrhacU,

For single stein plants, all side
shoots must he removed, "For dou-
ble st,em plants, one side shoot
not more—than 10 inches above the
surface, niav be allowed lo-grow._
l'Tom thio .shoot, howe"v"cr, nil side
shoots must be removed' just as
-from the main stem.

Tumntops nre not naturally clim-
bers, but. sprnwlotti. They will not
(ding tn anything, but require to be
tied. Every time you prune, be
prepared to tie up new growth,
usimg a 'str ip of cloth, soft thick
twine, or 'similar lie which will not;
cut, tin' stem. The lie should he
looped'InoHely around to •'the sup-
port. A single stem plant can be
twisted nround a strong cord or
heavy wire.

I \o not. remove leaves from a
tomato plant, tn expose the fruit
to direct rays of the sun. This
will cause sunburn, and does not.
hasten ripening. Foliage is ' nat-
urally reduced by removing the
side shoots nnd ||m remaining
growth needs- all the leaves it lin.'i,
Kn-rnllcd determinate varieties,
which make small biifhes, arc not
milled to .sinking nnd pruning.

Tomatoes need a continuous sup-
ply of water, anil are injured if
allowed to dry mil. A.mulch on
Ihe soil around them will help
keep Ihe ground moist, and tomato
growth even. Hut on,, inch of
water each week should be sup-
plied In the plants either in rain,
(«• hy the garden hose. If nMowed
tn dry out, fruits are likely lo
develop "blossom eau! rot
decayed spot opposite th blnck

em.

"ancer
plays

C a n c e r is not. a b lood d
a c c o r d i n g In I In- A m e r i c a n (
S o c i e t y . T h e o n l y pu r l b lond
in c a n c e r is t h a t of a m e c h a n i c a l
c a r r i e r of I h e c ' l i ieer oell;i f r o m
o n e purl l o a n o t h e r of I h e pnt ien t ' . ' i
Imilv,

By' FREIX » ; OS.MAN

| (vf the solution Mn.'H annual
| flowering plants require only one
j feeding. A lomnto-phnit may n -
j quire three feedings. Pei'i -unlit!
| plants should be Mile ilrcssi7d~TTT
I September.
I For Hlirilbhery, u«e two cups of
I plant food in 112 quart* of wnter

and wet the ground nround eni-h
| shrub with from two to four

quarts. Then use the Iiose to sonk
the ground thoroughly.

As a .starter• solution in trans-
planting (dii-ubs, line a cupful of
plant food in 12 quart* of water !

i and pour half n pallfull nround I

the r<><»t,j ;in yoii~~f ' lr ' in the ' noi l .
W h e n e v e r a p l u m s e e m s l a g g i n g

In g r o w t h , l iquid p l an t fond m a y
h ( l | i 10 n-,yi\y ii. K w n v i g o r o u s l y
t;niwTh~£~]71nnts v.-ill benefit by ex-
ti-ii ._trcdiiiK. If you w a n t f ine
flewi is for e x h i b i l i o n s . o r e x t r a
size vi-get ' lbles, nn onplii-at UMI of
tbifi typo of f e r t i l i z e r will g e t i m -
m e d i a t - n - su l t s . It Is t he m o d e r n
vcivion of l iquid m a n u r e , w h i c h
the o lde r j rnrden IHWIIIS fill r e c o m -
mend . Hut c h e m i c a l p l a n t foodn
a r c m u c h q u i c k e r In effect t h a n
o r g a n i c * w h i c h t h e old tim<» KRr-
d e n o r IISIMI.

BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR GARDEN!

LARGE SELECTION OF FLOWERING'

PLANTS STILL AVAILABLE AT

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
"KVKHYTIUNO KOK VOI'IJ (JAKDKN"

120 MlllburnAve. Millburn Ml. 6-1330
lit Viiuxhiill mid Itldgcwdiid KIMKI

<'ONTKAt'TOItS

g.v-<i niuiiunt UMu.umijy iiver in<»
area treated. LerfiJ'i plant food*1 Is
required for the same ITC-HUH. In
dry weather, especially; immediate
response by the plant is favored
and there is no injury to Ihe plant
if applied close vto the rools.

While special preparations may
bo obtained for dissolving in
water, ordinary dry t plant food
can be Vised. Dr; V. A. Tiedens,
who h<tfi done much work on thio
subject gives the following dlrcc-
-llons to the amateur who wishes
to use dry plont fond in solution.

For the side dressing growing
crops,, mix a cupful of' plant food
to n quart' of water or a pound
(Pint) to a gallon. For row crops
pour on a quart of the mixture
to each three feoi of row. For
plants in hills pour a quail around
large plants, ouch as. tohi'atoes,
or a pint around pepperw, egg
pkinl nnd others of that size.

For each hill of corn use a pint

Stale CompBefes
Channel Marking;
^ Shot Out

• 0

MY SAVINGS

Sam HOW

y
In a statement recently Issued

Charles R. Erdman Jr., comls-
sioner of the Department' of Gon-
set'vation and Economic Develop-
ment, announced that the channel
marking of the New Jersey In-
land Waterway between Mnn-
asquan. River and Cape May hoc!"j
been practically completed, anil

Thoso who guide this
$64,000,000 institution
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Frank flri.cor .

Janm M, Cavatiagl*
David Cronttnim
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Arthur T. Scalot, VicvPrnt,
Gerard ET Duffy, Jreaivrar
George M, Cooper, Secy.
Vincent H.Ribtn.Aiil.Trpdi.
Marcy C.Swooncy,Aii(,5ory
Sue R. Dl Diosa, Anf, Svcy.
William Maitoi, Complr.
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.:.. and are INSURED!
Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will glvo
you such earnings in New Jersoy'i
largest, Insured Savings and Loan.
A' Carteret account is,tho financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now account! Invllmd
by mail or In pnrion.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET'

N E W A R K 2 , ' N . J .

also declared that the shooting out
of buoy.i nnd flashing beacons hns
created a new—pwbltm.
• The channel mnrkin.g c«'e-w« of
the • Navigation Section, under
(jomiii<\n_d_.of_Cajitairj.<( Ray Hubor
of Tuckerton mid Tluftiins KTrench
of Plensantville, got off to nn curly
fltnrt this year and have reported
that floVcrtil new can buoys S]-
"ready have been sunk by pene-
tration below the water line of .22
long caliber bullets. Comlsfllonor
Brdman'a statemenl follows:

"The many miles of main water-
way and side channels nre marked
by either can huoyn and—oodnr
((lakes, or flashing beacons, bill
some, per.wtiii nre conducting tnr-
gct practice hy shooting out the
flashing beacons and sinking the
can buoys with rlfleflre. The can
buoys are the ordinary oil drums
painted alternate colors, anchored
lo chains and concrete weights.
The flnnhing beacons are1 rather
expensive items, It would be to the
interest of all 'boatmen if the ones
who are doing the do-mage would
try their nlm in other directions ns
it will be impossible to maintain
the mnrkers If lhc_n«KU,loe con- •
tinue.i. I

COOL
on sweltering nights

CHELSEA
ATTIC FANS

You'll anjoy cool sleeping and
plcannnt evoningi throughout tho
•umrnor when you install a CHEL-
SEA. Attic Fan. These illent serv-
ant* draw in cool ni(*ht aiC and
«*hauat hot, stuffy air, accumulated
in diiytime hours, through attic
windows or louver*. ONE COM-
P L E T E C H A N G E OC AIR
EVERY MINUTE THROUGH-

-OUT THE ENTIRE HOUSE,

INSTALLATION BY SPECIALISTS — FHEK ESTIMATB

SEA BREEZE CO.
HUNTKU-

r*m 1MOKUIS AVK., UNION

Autlinriztul Oi>nlnr for
KA FANS 1

KJNIONVIIJMO 2-IM8

T'ninn County Agricultural Ag(<n(
:Swi;pt eoj-n^tlii-onghout moHt~of.

New j£j'»oy, in apt-to be attiicked
hy the European corn borer ns
well as the corn earworm. Those
iiwectff really have to he controlled
separately, n« they attack at dif-
ferent timc.s^ Tile European corn
borer may attack when the plfl.nl
is small, while the enrwol-m is i
usually most .serloiid after the
ear.i have formed.

U.ip. Ryanln dnnl for borei' if you
r«n pot it. This in1 the befit mnto-
rlol for conimcreial control, but
it. In' seldom nvnl.ln.hlc In urnnll
qiinnlitcH. The next best material
is I per cent rotenone dual.
T h e in»eiit lay« Its eggs on the

leaves and the tiny larvae crawl
downward to reach a vulnerable
spot. The du«t fdiould he npplled
downward so that It enters the
funnel-of leave*) at the top of the
plunt and aluo on. Ihe older leavo.M
at tlie points where the leavn.M
Join the stem. It is WIHC to cont.
the leaves alwo, but. thl.t Iw uwunlly
nccompllwhed in duwtlng the fun-
nels and tho nxlln.

The diiMl needri to he npplled
every five days and at least four
applleatloiiH should be mnde.

ICei'|> dusting other crop«, loo,
Mexican bean beetle^ are working
and a rotenone du.ii. whould he
npp'leil .several tiine.i at Intervals
ivf about a week. Pust applied
lo the undeiYilde of the beon
leaved I.M most effective.

Tomnlo blight' has been re-
ported from one commercial field
in Mew Jersey, bill Ihe conceniuin
of opinion Is I hat It will not uproiirl
rapidly linli'.iN there I.M n long :ipell
of. ciilil weather.

COMING
SOON

THE
MODERN

MART 99

A PLACE WHERE EVERYONfi WILL

FIND MANY NEEDED SER VICES

• • AT A GLANCE . •
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Fall Campus Fashion s Need Little Pampering
Designers Predict tf '*
Hems Will Co Up
One or Two Inches
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on tin- i lhi^oi iHl . M I K I I I a r e h e i l ol

ovoixi / .ed |j;ilr:h pin'kot.4 liolow t h e

hh'ouMiT.-r nnd wlwl- trrm.s. Tin
UVO-JJlere ill'i.s>» is mo.st o f t en II

hloii.se Mild skirl proposition, with
either piece meant lo tram with
othrr wnrilrnbe .separates. Our
.filch New ' VofU fashion- combihi si
a dolman-.sleev<-r! grey wool jersey
b!ou.si> with a pt'i'y anil whitt
worsted jersey .skirt; <inother.~ i
blnok'wool rrTou-.-i' anil bright red
torvliiroy .sliii't.

Pa r.t iiMiJ.i rly practical Mi i.s year
for campus wear i.s the ciKtl-dre:->,
'I'lii.i ingenious bit of I'liithiiip; ran
iln double duty for football ganiis
n.s wi'll as (i ..iina'"t fli-c.su to w n r
arbynd the town. One rant dress
recently shown mis in largo~
plaldcd • woo]* and lint'd with rod
wonl jersey. .-Snugly fillrd am!
buttoned all tho way down tho
front, it ha.s a full .skirt with largo
patch pockets on coch .sido, inchi si
below tho waist.

For college dotofi .'ind parties
featured fabrics arc ' velveteen
foille and taffeta, sometimes in
i.'ombination with wool,, but more
ofton on thc-h' cri.sp own. One slim-
.slclrtcd dross of black fn'illo has a
little velvot weskit buttoned ovor
the high-nocked bodice in front.
Groystone velvctoon makes an-
other dross, eye-catching for its
open, potalled neckline. Morn for-

. mnTin a rod taffola of nbovo-anklo
length, with swishing .skirt, wide
cummerbund, nnd neckline cut-out
in the shallow V'.s just within bow-,
tied shoulders.

Predicting the fashions for fo 11.
designers .s-ay that there will
be ninny changes but lost yonr'ti
clothing will not loolc outlandi.sh.

Hem;i. they predict, will go up
about, an inch or Iwo nnd waist-

jTbPublic During
;Sale at Hahne's

A.« A fen tun- of the annual M.d-
Slimmer Furniture S'llc at Halme

j & L'o.. two ni w groups of model
rooms were opened to the public
Monday, Ju,ly 11, r»i the Newark
store's third floor.

The first group of tix'rooms il-
lustrates the furniture grouping that'll" be simple to prepar
and decorative possibilities in the ]jKht but nourishing, too.- .
popular ranch-type liomra Hppoar-
Ing in .so many new suburban
areas, o/licials «ni'd, The picture
window i« feiitured throughout
the Kioup; conservative modern
furniture is used; and bold, clear
colorn nre employed in unusual
combinations. The exterior walla
of all these rooms are painted the
new "ranch house brown."

Summer Buffet Menu Planned for Six

OR H T D O\ 1 KMtIRT fastened by n side button, j Now Yoik Junloi fashion for college. Bodice buttons
m a mustaid and blown glen plaid woisted drta.s, u to the. uai.sL.

H> .MAKION' McCAKItOIJ j

You want to giv. it ijn.-c p a n
for ,-onii. ,-jw.cial c\ 'cnl.

Hill tin' weHthir'h warm. ,,i
you iviir.l tile whole thii:^ tn
';H.S,V on iKitli yoursi/lf, HS hofcten
and on the gue&LR.

Ho you plan it HA a ,lie|p-yoni
.:rlf affair with a menu of foods

and

Kur a cool-looking hot weather
j buffet table, one younj; ho.ste«<)
] made crepe paper table decora-
tions. She cut two large fans

i from mut stock, then pasted them
i together with wire reinforcement
j between, brought the wires below
the bottom of the fun and fastened

I them • to an inverted paper plate
. forming the base. The fan wa.s
; then trimmed with edging from

Ki'cenh' is the color-theme of the '
first room, a modern bedroom.
Three walk are painted soft cocoa; , d o | , y u m ] r u f f e s c o v c l . i n s Ul(, p l l p c i .

a lace paper doily iuid ruffes- in
two shades- of pink were added,

p!ate biuse. Pink paper carnations
tied with pale green .satin ribbon
were placed apbn.se of the fan.

For her menu, planned'for ii. she
chose a festive meat loaf, to.s.seri
p;re<;n salad with a Kpecial dre.s-fi-
ing. small boiled potatoes and

the fourth wall, facing the bed, is
papered in a whimslcii]' modern
design of sheep jumping over a
fence, ready to be counted. Cor-
dovan • mahogany furniture con-
trusts w i t h natural Venetian
blindfl. The draperies are deep
green; the bedspread a rich "brown , f r c s [ ) ( )n r o l , nm> d ( , s s c r l

with thick ecru fringes '
A full-sizod inodeTn dining room

in blond ouk adjoinfr the bed-
room. The dark brown, ,):pse, and
green of the "plantation" draperies
carries out the color-accents of the
walls, and the dining chair up-
holstery is a vivid coral.. A ranch-
type'comer window is featured.

THE CLOTHESLINE
W. Stonnard

VVc're" burned up. We thought cut answer, pn.w up the model for

the old doctrine of "Caveat Emp-
tor," (Let the Buyer Beware) had
gone out with the horse and buggy,
but it .seem.s not, as thouMimU of
women can testify who.havo re-
cently been Muck with an inexcus-
able bit of either cnrelessness or
greed.

The caii-'iO of our ire is a cotton
dri1.1-;."; an (idorable dress, figure
flattering, packed with style and

,l.ine willL'i'e.main natun.ill.v slim hut Koo,r ta.sto The so,i:of dress -that
1ir)'.lonRe-,>coWpi'essei:l,':by,'rliri,;lif.rH,r^n,1,v;'r ',„(:,('^j; -f,^ VlfeHt."̂ Tt'MVhV1

I n r t p i t I I M ! I 1 U , - L • • . ! . • • I l l I I . I * * ; . . _ . . . ' . . I - - -.There-will' he. VI.T.V little t.riiniii-ing?
rthey. p.rrdjc-T.. Tlic deenr; will he
• lirovided mostly_ by pockets or
hiitton.i. In the evening wear de-
partment, "they annoiim'Ml tlint
some of the- very formal drvrar-s
will stop short at 10 inches above
the floor,

Th- tnlent. of (success is nothing
more than doing wluit you cim
do will; and doing well whatever
you do, wit'lioiit n thoiight-of fame.
--Longfellow.

U'e nrn coining Insn- that, thoro
should be no stifling of Labor by
Capital, or of Oopitn! by I.'ibor:
and al.io that there .should he no
.Mifliug of U-ibor by Lnbor. oi- of
Capital bv cvipitnl.--.lohn D, Rock-
efeller, Jr.

one whose-producer has had the
forethought to put hidden, value eun

t'
well as a .style into his product—
and told the retailer about It.' In
a good dress, you are entitled to
expect: ~

That all
whatever

cottons, together with
is used for trimming,

cvTylliinp,, hut it kisif C washable.
. •, .The first time iVi.s hiimdered,
the bill ton!-' will 'list right through
tho fabric, nntl it will .shrink
enough'to .spoil the fit of fit of the
diaphragm-hugging bodice. . •

There is no excuse for this sort
of thing. Wa.shahle molds for self-
covered buttons are available- and
cost little more per thousand than
noii-washahle. kinda (Self-covered
buttons are a style fe'titure of this
dros.si. Nor do .'ihrinlt-proofing
processes add enough to the cost
of cotton por_.yar.v| to warrant a
manufacturer m_using anything
ol.se." ~

What in tho world do they sup-
pose women do with cotton dresses

—.wiirl them-to the cleaners? Ono
of the chief delights of cotton is
the lovely cloan.smell, the feeling
of immaeulatenesn on a hot day,
thai—comes only from a freshly
laiinjicred cotton dreas. ,

It simply proves all over again
how necessary it in lo inquire more
deeply into what you are buying
than whrtlnTHt-Ts well-styled and-
bccuining. "Let the buyer beware!"

Hidden Valui'-K==-

' "Ask the sales clerk, and if she
doesn't know, a.̂ k the manager.
If neither can give you a clejir-

shall be completely washable. This
means that under proper washing

•'.conditionsv Uie.--fabr;ic- will;- not
sht'inlc, the colors will- neither run
nor fade (the'thread they're sewn
with. too), uiurrlio finish will re-
main inlaet; that is. crisp sheers
such .ns (1 organdy, dotted swiss,
voile and mull should be just i\x
crii-ip after laundering as before.

The. other fabrics should retain
the original appearance through
whatpver cleaning method is rec-
ommended'. Thoy. should "no t
stretch nor .shrink, lose their color
or body, nor slip at the seams.

Tips on PureluiKlng

In purchasing two items slated
for popularity, it is especially im-
portant to demand fabric guar-
antees. Wool jersr-y is in for a
big year. It Is a delightful fab-
ric, but—be sure you got the kind
that is warranted to neither sag,
stretch nor run. At least two

Careful Planning
Required When
Cooking for Two

Whether you are a bride just
back frotrva honeymoon or a moth-
er whose family. Is scattered for
vacation, your cooking problems
niny be tlie"snmp, «aya your county
home ogent. . t '

Any woman cooking for two Is
Taxed by one of the most'- difficult
jobs In household management —
one that calls for resourcefulness stnrk white wall arc an unusual,
In planning.

In -contrast, the next room, a
small dinette, w furnished in na-
tural walnut, lids willow 'green
walls and incidental acentn-bf grey
.".nd bright copper.

From the dinette it is only a step
to the living room, built on a
slightly lower level and separated
from the dinette by an unusual
partition that supports- a hanging
"sea garden." The bright, clear
colors of coral and slicllt) in the
sea garden provide the main dolor
touches for the room. It l«
papered throughout in a modern,
muted bamboo pattern that echoes
tho soft green of the dinette. A
broad picture window with hori-
zontal opaque pnnes is etched
with shadows from the garden just
outside.

• A second living room w built
entirely around the new decorator
color persimmon, relieved with
touches of clear or softg shades,
One wall is papered in "The En-
chanted Forest",., pattern, which
carrie.i persimmon accents-; two
walLs are- painted persimmon, and
the fourth is clear white. The
modern fireplace i« suspended on
tho white wall above floor level,
with a dark enameled hearthstone
painted below. The «oft grey of
dfrnperles and accessories, the per-
simmon upholstery, and the one

of Ice box party calte and coffee, a
low-budget dinner and one that
was easy-as-ple to prepare.

Here are the recipes she used;
Fefttivn'Mtwi L»ftf: Saute 2 tbsp.

finely chopped onion nnd 2 tbsp.
finely chopped green pepper In
flmall amount of fat. Add 1 lb.
ground round steal(«l tsp. salt,.few
grains pepper, 1 egg, 1 c. drained
canned tomatoes and> 1 c. finely
rolled cracker erumba (21 small
square'soda crackers will do ill.
Mix well; pack into greased loaf
pun. Bake In moderately hot oven
,'10-10 min. Invert loaf on platter,
garnish with "flowers" made from
.stripo of green pepper and (diced
stuffed, olives. ' "

Special .Salad Dressing: Combine
1 c. salad oil, 1/3 c. vinegar, 2 Lsp.
sugar, I'-J tsp. salt, l'-j tsp.' dry
miifltard, 1 tsp. paprika and few

THIS St'MlllKK lHJFKKT includes a decorated meat louf for the first
course and an Ice Box Party Roll for dessert.

introduce children to responsibility
when they arc young. It is cruel,

grains pepper, beating well with however, if we punish them (or not
rotary beater. Chill in tightly accepting the responsibility.:If we
covered jar and mix woJl .b,cfr«'c
serving. Makes J'i c'. dressing.

le« Box- Party Cuke: Whip st'ff
1 c. heavy crenm; add 2 lsp. sugar
and Vj tip. peppermint flavoring.
Using 2/3 of the whipped cream,
spread each of 23 large thin choco-
late cookies with a thin layer, and
pres« cream-spread coolties
Brother,' Htanding on edges
long row on platter. Spread re-
maining cream cm outside of loaf.
Sprinkle grated chocolate over
outfide of lonf and chill In refrig-
erator for 2-3 hours. To serve,
slice diagonally. •

iu teachers fall to make our chil-
dren want to take an active part
in-thc family chores, we hnvc no
one to blame but ourselves.

Housewives realize, of course,
that . i t ..i.s not .ec.oiiom.ical: to. buy
Just- tw'b'-.o'r" thrtfe potatoes. 'But
on. the other hand, lack, of-otor-
•ago; fipace limy not ••.permit- them
to buy food iir economical quan-
tities. And then there arc the
small cans of fruits and vegetables
whose servings,are ideal for two—
hut aro often more expensive than
the larger cans.
. Despite those handicaps, you can
do a good job—of cooking for two
if you use foresight in your meal
planning.

• For instance, you might plan to
include economical slews' in your
menus. Dress .it up so it looks
extra special by serving it in a ring
of hot fluffy boiled ricp. Or make

effective combination,
The feminine air of the sixth

room,- n .bedroom, depends -upon
the softne.'-fl of biono? oak furniture
sot against a sea green background'
--the''•••'rug, " draperies,11 .'Venetian
blind, and. bed alcove are nlL. a
shimmering undersea green. Two
walls are-papered in a modern lent
design with bright yellow flowers.
' The second group of thfec rooms
shows the color harmonies possible
In formal'dining rooms, tradilion-
fiily furnished. All the furniture
in these three rooms Is mahogany
or mahogany veneer in Chippcn-
flnle variations. —

The first employs a. formal gold-
striped paper on three walls; the
fourth wall has the same gold

BROADLOOMS
FAMOUS BRANDS

.9.5

manufacturers produce Ih-w type
of construction.

- Tlnrother item i.s pleated skii'Li.
Y'ini wilFsave.money in the end,
if your skirt bears t.he-ln.hcl-of one

I °f l n 0 processors of cren'.ie.-re.siat-
ant. finishes. Fabrics treated for
crease resistance will retain a

— T :\ sharp press on tho pleat edges
while the' ordinary creases fro.ni
wearing will fall out over night.

) . YIK
9 and 12 ft. widths

Where else but Smith's would you find such
a rare value? Nationally advertised brands
of first line, lili)'! wool hroadlonniM at a
price that, tells you to act now. Floral leaf,
tone-nn-tono and decorator designs.

FIBER HUGS ,\ll co lo r s — All sl/i-s.
F a m o u s ll'miri*. •1/3 OFP

0/JHM Wnlni-tilay Evening Till 9—All Way SaUir&ny
<.!nniplrtit I.inc of Anpluili nnil Itnlili.1- Tlln .

'SMITH
CurpitlhiK • RrmiiUiMiin

t&NEWMK % HWHKllT2-1645
' ' |H« C * r t l , | * )

background with large leaf and
it Into a tempting ment pie topped I lower sprays wiperimposed. Light
with flaky.pastry or biscuit crust,- K>'fen draperies, green upholstered

Vegetables won't be as much a r l i aii '*. and a taupe dado provide
color contrast. The gold accent Is
carried out in china and glassware
elccoration.

Yellow pnpered walls with a
colorful floral border provide the
main color theme of the second

problem after you've learned how
to judge how much you and your
partner are likely to en I.

But dcsNerLs arc another matter.
Large batches of cookies are apt
to go begging. Why not keep a
roll of ice box cookies in the refrig-
erator, slicing them off and baking
a few just ns you need them.

Trii a shame to—see-n— big__nlo
sitting around dayTH'ter. day only
Half eaten.' Tarts or-turrrovors-mny
be the solution here. And youlLL
find that eup cakes or «mnll loaf
en lies nre. less apt; to caTfST!~wn.ife
than big layer cakes.

Other desserts which may he
•nude in just the right amounts are
tapioca-mixtures-, cornstarch pud-
dings, mousses and other whipped
frozen mixtures that you can make
in a mold or in a refrigerator tray.

Says City Chicken Is Clever

Clue to Mealtime Interest
Veal .served as "city chicken"

can he that .lomething different
on the dinner table to give added
Interest to a .summer meal, sovs

/
Reba Staggs, well known home
economist. *

Most moat dealer;! will prepare
the city chicken ready for cook-
ing. Boneless veal nhoulder, neck
or breast, is simply cut into inch,
cubes, then threaded on wooden
skewers.

Braising i.« the proper method
of cooking tlie.se veal cuhoHl First,
the sikowered cubes are dredged in
flour that it) seasoned with salt
and pepper. For n slightly differ-
ent procedure, ruh tho cuhe.i with
prepared mustard, tlK-n dip them
In, slightly beaten egg and coat
with crushed corn flakes or bread
crumbs.

It in explained Unit after tin:

dining room. Green-painted cor-
nices and trim, striped-clrnperieH7--jjOrS0plny.
and thn uphololorcd chair .scabs
repent the principal colors.

An unusual scenic view of-Ml.
Vernon covers-.ont wall -of the
thTVcrformal dining room, i The rc-
mnniing—WBMS nre painted a pale
green. Wine draperies-and n self-
covered cornice repeat the tones

LAKE GREELEY ' ' ' ^ , » « • •
July 2 lo AiiKiint 28. Fee includes ilully
riding, trips, crnfis, land *'wutor sporln,
clnnnattcs, inur,l«\ .dimclnrc. Cnhlnn with
bnths. N.. Yrllf) ml. lintii yr. Cat. Curl A.
Hummel, GriMrloy M, I'a.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montclalr, N. J.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
fiKADES ^ through li

WEEK-ENDS AT HOME

Fully 'accredited, non-prnllt colleec
preparatory country day IH-IIOOI. ':'

Firit (irnilp to College

CatiiloRiic and Information on re-
l|UCSt. '

Early nnroHmQnt ailvliiabir

Writn, or telephone MO. 2-1874

Family Life
Today

. ," tly...fA>JTBS.WALTERS . ,
' • • Rutgers XJnlyergitj——

Unfortunately the crowded liv- j
ing quarters of today's average |
family doesn't permit each child ]
to have «7room'.of his own. Never- j
theless, it is important that at I
least part of a room bo reserved
for each youngster's things—where
the other children may not tres-
pass. - ' '

Scientific evidence reveale that
quarreling among children is like- j
ly-to occur In crowded.living quar- !
tors. This is not surprising. Most !
of us need a place in the home ̂
where we can pursue- our inter-
ests—whether they be model air-
planes, sewing, or carpentry.

When we can't follow our inter-
ests because of interruptions or
lack of space, we become unhappy.
Often we blame the other members
of the family—and they blame us.

Certainly a separate room for
each child makes it much easier
to ourb bedtime giggling and

irsoplay.
Yes, lucky is the youngster who I

ha.s a room to himself to house !
hifl six shooter;, his G-man chemis-
try laboratory and his fingerprint
set—especially if Uie-adulta in the-
family"respect his- "Keep 'Out"

LZH Central Avenue Oranga

storewide clearance

SALE
lirn.ely beautiful fashions

for women and misses....

most interesting

reductions^
• All Sales Final •

drosses • coats • suits " blouio* • haU • accessories.

:c^^':iS::"::i'.-:;:;5vS3-v:'?;H;S^fi^^ 323

signs.
Having a room alone is indeed

of the scenic wall and at the same J a privilege. But with this privilege
addtime depth lo the color

fi'heme. Irish point curtains hang

rooms

at the windows.
Both groups of model

were designed and executed by the
interior decorating staff of Hnhne
& bo.

goes the responsibility of keeping
the room in order. By the time the
youngster i« ready for elementary
school, lie should begin to ns.sumr
at least part of this responsibility.

Some parents may regard this as
Impossible. But it is not cruel to

"city chicken" are dredged in flour
or in egg and crumbs, they are
placed in a frying-pan with a aninll
amount of hot lard or bacon drip-
pings for browning. With the
moat, browned on all widen.-a little
water (about '! eupl i.i added. Sour
cream, tomato soup, currant or
mint jelly melted 111 a little hot |
water can he u«od for a nice con-
trast.

With the liquid added, the r n "
is tightly covered and the veal
cubes allowed to cook slowly for
about. l."i minutes. The meal i.s
.served.on the skowei'K.

Pineapple rings, stewed prunes,
sipicy applesauce nnd other turt
fruits and KIUICO.S are exception-
ally good with "city chicken." They
fit well jnlo the menu as « .salad
nr as an accompaniment for Ihe
meat di.̂ li.

OPENING TONIGHT
3rd Annual

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE
'• nt

LOWER VALLEY PARISH HOUSE
CALIF0N, N. ,1.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 14-15-16
Thursday, ahd Fri.—1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Saturday—1 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Held lender tho Auitpicet iifth*

SIXTY SIXERS
of Ihn

Lowur Vtijh'y Pri'Sthytfrian Church
i'llliflMl, N . il.

Refreshments Sold Admission 50c

Every Modern *
Comfort...

Coupled with traditional

both oft.nte at

Smith and Smith's com-

plete establishments is cvary

modern comfort, including

controlled air conditioning.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

•115' Morris Avc, Sprinufielcl, N. J. If'O Clinton Ave,

(\'c.if Short Hills Avc.) Newwk 5, N.J.

Mlllbiirn 6-4383 . Wgtlow 3-313S'-

(Attikls tutkuit i" [i't<*ni>!

AN'OUTSTANDING StnVICC "WITHIN THE MtANS OF A t l " m
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Pictures, Plays and People

'City Across the River'; Study of Slums
Uy I'M X I'ARK'KR

Universal has taken Irving
Shulman's recent delinquency
study. "The Am boy Dukes"
and transformed it into onu
of the more powerful films on
this much fjublieizi'M, but-n.s .yet

in completely undnr.'iCo'. ' .subject.

I t can bn currently *er-n on ,iuhur-

. txin .serene. - t

- o n Any Door." "City'' A t r w ihe
• River" . flo/:.s -'little preaching on

fie; .subject of r]plhKiu<-ncy. Rmh 'T

it lets tho n.'irrativn aprnk for it-

.si.-!f. A!! of t:ij.4-..s ably aided and ,
abbetierj by ;i jjroup of young nf.-'.v- j
i.omer»:' who rniil'.r: thU n most
convincing and re !:stic perform-
ance. Arr.onff th<v nc.vcomors a rc
Stephen MfXally Pr-tcr F e r n a n . |
dr.-z .'ir.d, Jo.-.hun Shelly. Thei r {
froblinciis .ird vigor provide «omc
of the high points in -the film.
. 'l'\.f "Cjty Acro.«,.', the Rlvnr"

could be nhy-metropol i s . To the
movie ^ocr here, i' will niean
New York with its cancerous .slum
nrrnti. 'Clio theme is n universal
one, hut with particular in teres t
lo thorn, who livo within the- shad-
ow c( a targe city.

The fctory concerns iUc!f with
Fr.nikie, i Peter Fernandez) .son
of i n indiiAtrioiiH, but poor labor-
ins family. Although his pa ren t s
hove saved enough, money to .send
him to trade school, Frankie'fi en-
vironment limits his circle of1

fiieiinH to tlie "Dukes," a juvenile
gun;; of potential1 mobfitens. In
Ihr.'i;- basement clubhouse, the
"Dukes," a provide the i r ' own rec-
reation which includes girl.1;, c a rds
and driiiUinK. In their spare t ime
they "pull jobfc" for some of the

H!ocnl "strong a rm "men." ,At t rade
' schoo l , the "Dukes" niaiie home-

SUSAN' HAYWARD • filCrfflffl COW

HOVSEOF
StRANOtBS

v * JIMMY LYOOM - PIHHT EDWAHK N .

made pititold, not bc-c..u*R they,
want to kill anyone,1 but because
it's the thing to do. ,

Frankie and, the "Dukes" are
.fU.spcnded from school by a
tr-achcr whom they dislike. F<xir-
inK, their parehls will discover
their suspension, they return to
a/ik thp teacher if he will rein-
state, them. When he refuses
Frankie's friend shots and kilts
the teacher with his homemade
pistol. ''-•-

From thin point, the,Ji!m builds
steadily lo '-the climax a.5 the"
police close in on the two young
killers, Tho" story endn with
Franltie'r* capture after he has
pushed his partner-in-'crime to hi.s
death from the , jf of a tene-
ment houflc:

The sincerity of the actors and
the realism in 'the, execution of
the performance make one feel
that this |s._, n accurate to behind-
the-scenco account of tho <iction;i
and attitudes among youngster*,'
in the slum nreas. Also that some- i^CILLE
thing must be done abolit it to .Jones,"
preyent further juvenile tragedies.

Two Garden Staters Star at

Paper Mill: New Shows Open

BAIL I' iiiiiently co-starred with'Bob Hope in "Sorrowful

i

\ . . »•
y-i

Now Jennifer JONES
Joseph COTTEN

U DAVIO O. SBUHICK'S

isssgr.

AIR-CONDITIONED.'
MAIN ft GROVE
• T:V1»'i:M.MI

- JLUO —
WMUCE
BEERY
UGM's

' W G J A O C F M

L:

Now to Sat.
Ray Mlllaml

, :'Allas Nick
Bcal." Also

Wayne Morris
"YouiiRrr
llrothors"

Sun. to Tuos.
Win. Holricn
"Streets of

Laredo" Color
"Ulondic's
Big Deal"

81 ELIZABETH AVE
N E W A R K . IN .

"Plea&ustc

Thurs., rri., Sat1., July tl-45-lii ••He.nilllul Illoniln 1'ioni itnslilul IJoml.
"Outpost in Morow.n." Sun., Mnn., Tiles., July 17-18-19 "The Lady

• Gambles," "Tho Life of Mley."__Wcd., July 2» "Forever Amber,"-,
"Cover Ui>."

NEWLY INSTALLED AUTOMATIC TEES!

I

CRESCENT GOLF
PRACTICE FAIRWAYS

DAY »sTAnt.ism:n i» YEARS . RAIN

o r T/irf Flneit Outdoor Coif School (it tits Eaii o r

l ' K l l V A ' r i 5 S
NIGHT l ' K l l V A r i 5 LAKCiE SHELTERED BOOTHS cLmip

GOOD-BALLS—ALL CLUBS FUUN'ISHED FRKli OF CHARGE

GEORGE MAIN, Instructor
ALSO NTJV SENSATIONAL ATTRACT1OX _

18 lliilw nr MINIATURE GOLF rnt Vnur ruUlue rriKtii'.1

—Very Smartly Arranged and Enlertainina
for Young and Old

22SS SprluBfifild'Avonuo Vaux Hull, N. J.
UN'ionvillis s-.iisg (Near Maplcwood)

HOTEL EAST ORANGE
CRYSTAL ROOM

RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE*»

IS NOW

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Also TELEVISION from S P.M. on

HOTEL EAST ORANGE
101 N. GROVE ST. (North of Main) EAST ORANGE

Tnittairnt mid Permanent Ae.cnmntmlntinns .

tlON'STRtCTION • K I < K \ ' A T Q R SERVICE

All rcoiimn uilli Kulli and Shown'

ORahqo 3-7702

Playing the Card
By ALEXANDER SPENCER .

You will say, ."There ain't no 1
euch 'animal!" But I saw the
"critter" > in Milne gay In 19-1-1. . I
heard of a big-'Poker game and
primed my pockets with over 150 j
pounds of Australian currency.'j
TThc seventh seat was open which j
I woa invited to fill. As the play-
ers had just received six to ten
months' back pay for New Guinea
jungle fighting, the game was no
limit. While arranging my-stack I j
watched a weird hand of Doctor ;
Bepppr. In the end the pot con-
tained over 200 pounds, about 5700.
On the showdown a colonel, an-
nounced five aces and reached for
the pot.

Juat a minute, sir, T have a six-
card straight flush!" cried a major.
Before he had a chance to scoop
in the green project, another ma-
jor piped up, "That's no good. I
have six kingo!" He reached, but
he almost pulled back a stump. A
second lieutenant won the pot on.
seven .fives!

I picked up . my money and1

politely excused myself temporary
ily to buy il can ofjbcer. j

I hastened to my grosa shack. ]

I did not return.
• The party of the first pflft in the

foregoing-little drama Is George
j3. Coffin, author of various works
on Bridge, who has forsaken his j
first love to writo about the grand j
old American game of Poker in :
FORTUNE POKER, just published
by David McKay Compniiy of
Philadelphia. George has done, a
real job in FORTUNE POKER.
He has codified Poker -rules, In-
cluding rules for all the novelty
games (Dealer's Choice, etc.', and
tells about some interesting oxper- ',
ioncos of Poker players. Impor- |
tsnt, too, is George's sound advice-
on how to walk away from <i
Poker gallic with more than car-
fare homo. Coffin's free and easy
style makes -this book the easiest-
reading book on a card game
we've seen in years.

One of the novelty games in
FORTUNE POKER is "Double
Trouble." That should strike a
familiar chord for South Jc-rscyites,
that being the name of-a tiny, ham-*
lot about three miles from Toms
River, noted for its cranberry bogs
and a wonderful swimming hole
dce)On-the pinea. I bet a Jersey
boy originated "Double'Trouble."

Most_doclarcrs would nieai up
today's-, hand by pulJinc. "trumps
and lmmedia£ejy~going after thc_
diamond suit. When they ran -jn
to the four-one split they would '

I assign their defeat to the unfortu-
' nate distribution. When Roger ;
Cockburn of Fanwodd'playecl it on !
the train the other morning; he
made it look easy.

* K Q 10 fi
V Q J fl .1

• K 10 5 4
+ 3 •

trumps cleared thn< j

which ihe set-ii]) IV.JS:

A. in
, v Q n 1

1 • K .10 .1 -i
* None

A None N A Xonr-
V 7 2 \V E A A 10 fi
• il • . S • Q J 8 2

* .K Q a 7 K * 10
A A n fi . .
v :, . . .
• A 7 fi • 3

+ None

I safety, play of the six of diamonds,
I not caring whether West won the
1 trick or not. If West won, the ace

after of diamonds would clear the suit.
If West had no more diamonds, as
u'a« the case, the finese .was nec-
essary to assure but one loser~in
the suit, as otherwise East's queen-
r-ight over dummy's ten-five would
take two tricks. Thus, with an
end play and a safety play, Cock-
burn made four spades, losing only
two hoarto and a diamond.

Theater

A new star of New Jersey vin-
tage, Stephen Douglass of Bogota,
has a prominent position in Frank
Carringtoh's new production of
"Tho Great Waltz" which begins
its third week at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Mlllburn, July li. -{/''Beginning next Monday, Susan

billing at the McCarter Theater,
Princton. Joan Blondell continues
ihU week as the librarian who
learns considerably more about
life- from a nip or two from the
pottle, than from her library book».
B i i t M d S

Douglass, whosings and acts the
role of Johann Strauss. Jr., made
his first professional Etiige appear-
ance at the Paper Mill in 1942 as
a -member of the ensemble. He
went forthwith to Broadway, ap-
pearing' in "Love In the Snow"
and at Billy Rose's Diamond
Horseshoe. When he returned from
four years, of Air Force service he
took over the.featured role in the
Theater Guild production of "Car-
ousel1' by Rodgers and Hamtner-
•stein in which he closed on Broad-
Way last spring.

With the New Jerseyite, who is
the first artist who made his debut
in Millburri and later returned as
a star, the present production in-
cludes <inother Garden States na-
tive, Warren Brown of Paterson,
who plays "Poldi," the rival of
young Strauss for thn affections
of the lady in the triangular ro-
mance.
SUMMER THEATER ROUNDUP

Movie stars continue to take top

Peters will be featured at the M
Carter Theater in "The Bnrrets of
Wimpole Street."

• • •

The "Tower Players'' will open
next Tuesday with thai standby of
the summer theater, "Hay Fever."
Lofraine Miller, who has done the
rounds of New York .theaters and
clubs, will take the female lead.

, BOAT TO

CONEY .ISLAND
SAILINGS DAILY

I4ciivrs from 'NEWARK, N. J.
- N'ew Jersey Foruardine Dock

(Nr. renn. R. R. Pass. Terminal)
10:00 A. M. •

Lpain. from 'CONEY ISLAND
IVrst 23rd Slroct, «:00 I". M.

FARE ROUND TRIP:
ADULTS, $1.50: CHILDREN, 50c

Tax Incl.

Moonlight Sail "'d"y NUhT'
[Leavrs Newark 8:30 o'clock. Music,
iDniKinc Entertainment. Fare. SI.51)
l^Tax Incl. Plionc MA U-3937_J

Ian Cunningham., a Canadiaji, in
slati-d for the male lead. "Claudin,"
Starring Jane Gregory from East
Orange ;md Madelainr Morka, a
Kwii* nciri-55. will y~6~nTl n"ti'e
through this Sunday.

. At (he Newark Opera House,
members of tho strawh»t_ cjrcuii
there will present "Lnurn,'' open-

ing Monday of next week.

MORRISTOWN
THIATRESl

The A l » CONDI1I0NI0

COMMUNITY
A Walter Rcadc Theatre

At this point Cockburn led the

queen of hearts from dummy and

East had to win with the ace.

Now you can see East's problem, j

If he leads a club. South sluff.i a

diamond and ruffe in dummy, thus

losing only one diamond trick. If ,

East leads the ten of hearts,

South ruffs-it and the nine is sgt
up. If liv.si leads the six of
hearts South lets it ride to the
nine spot, knowing from the open-
ing lead that West can't hold the

ten.
In the actual play East made the

tricky play of the j'.iclc j)f dia-
monds, hopiog to make South
thjnk that Wes(; held Uic queeii.
Roger took the jack with dummy's
k-Htff-n-n-d-followed1 witlrthe four of
diamonds from dummy. East
cannily played the deuce (his only
hope) and Cocltburn mndo the

• • % E A S T E R N W, |

DRIVE-i NTHEATRES

/VOID Thru Sat.

in Technicolor

Unlit stack - E. O'nrlcn

"FIGHTER SQUADRON"
Su.iu-. Mon. - Tue*.

Gco. Raft • June" Havoc.

"INTRIGUE"
also Gloria Joan

"I SURRENDER DEAR"
• Wed. Family Fun Show •

Now Thru Snt.
Jack Carson

Ronnld Reagan

"JOHN LOVES MARY1"
1 ., Sun.-Mon.-Tuoa. . ' . . - ' .

Dennis Morgan • Dorothy Malone
Don DeFore

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON
In Technicolor

O-Wedi Family; Fun Show •

Paper Mill Playhouse-
k MILLBURN. N. J. If SHORT HILLS-^—-. - - .PBAMK CABRINGTON—D

N O W r L A T I N V MATS. • WED.-SAT.-2:ao

M U S I C BY JOHA.NN JTRAUSS

KK*** Kjf S f c P h e n DOUGLASS, Gail MANNERS
X ^ - rfs\ Hn 'ConUlin - Miirjnrio Uelloek - Albert Carroll

— - * w John Ch.irlcs Sacco, Musical Director
Hox Offire Open Dally 10 to 10. Tickets. KrcJKo-Newnrk, Uiimbcrccr'<

COMING
AUGUST 1

The All Time Musical
Desert Song'

A 7 .1
V S 7 2
* n

W
N

s

A .1 i
v A K 10 (i
• Q J S 2
* .1 10 !)+ K Q S 7 R 5 :

i A A fl 8 5 2
! {Jtf. V 5 3

• A 7 ( ]
+ A i

With both sides vulnerable and
Cockburn sitting South, Qie bicl-

• ding went:
EAST SOUTH WEST NORTH

, 1 heart 1 spade pass i spadeo
pads pass rxtsH

West opened the eight of hcnrla
and when the dummy was sprejvd
Cockburn could count o«ly nine
triclc.i—five spades, two diamonds,
tho club ace and a club ruff. Tho
tenth trick could be established
if the diamonds broke three-two,
but if tho two.top diamonds were
cfljOicd and thr suit broke badly,
the Uvo diamond loaprs in addition
to two heart lOBer.i would sot. the 1
h<it\d. The opening lend wad cov-
ered with thn jack and won by
Easty king. He exited wiUi the
jrtclc of- cl'iib.", Cockburn won with
the ace and ruffed his last club
in dummy. Th» Ulng-queon ol1

| SWIMMING POOL f
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN, THE MOUNTAINS"

• BOATING
• KIDDIE RIDES

• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS
• PICNIC GROUNDS

EAGLE BOCK AVEXCE AND PROSPECT AVENUE
| WEST ORANGE — OR. 8-530$

QUAINT, YET MODERN
P DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE ,

LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
COCKTAIL HOURS 3 t o 5 •

ON V. S. ROUTE ZOZ
Between Bernardftville

nnd MorriiitoYvn
BornardRVills 8-1150

AlR-CONDrriONTEp — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mohdnyn)

When in Morristown
LET'S Î IEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE-
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 13 t6^J». M.

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morrlstown 4-0760

7
L-Cji Phone MOR. 4-2020
/ DAILY 2:30-1-9 V. M.

\ COST. SAT.-SUX.-HOLi

KOWN WEATHER
NOW FLAYING

Hb most aicfttRf
ll Urcm "Boomtows")

CLARK

GABLE
ALEXIS SMITH

in M-G-M's

IWHUMBERa
COREY-TOHER

with:
UOHT.AN • UAKV A

sroNtBARBV sm

\ ' Next All rail Ion f
\ ' "Tile /

^^_ Irountalnhead" s

A WAITER READE THEATRE

Phone MOBRISTOWN ^ . | 4 U

NOW THRU SATURDAY

GENE AUTRV id
"THE BIG SOMBRERO"

STARTS SUNDAY

— AND —

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE

Y O U W I L L F IND . . .
• UXCEUJMT rni:\aur,UJ.iM amsiMC • ancvun
inn • n.i:,i.s,t.\r, QVIET .iniosi'incnu • MOUEHATE
PRICES..

ROTTTB M — CONTENT STATION, 'N. *,

~ENJ6Y"dURnBEXUTi"FUlTFLORAL DISPLAY

«pcriAiYiF<: -ONION now 4U T.HATIN—fnnc/K i,v.a*
artUIALIICi ' KILKT MlfiNON— C1UCKKN DAS'TK

Our Fnr.ililli'i Aiitilahlii tor Wntiliiitfi. WrtHflUofn OH</ I'ttrtUt
SlIORlUSTOWNf 4-10(10

NEW U R G E DUMONT TELEVISION

CRANFORD • :
CRANFORD

July 14, "Song of India," 1:30, 7:10,
10:30; •'Champion." 2:50, 8:55. July 15,
"SOUR of India." 1:50,-7:10, 10:35;
"Champion," 3:05, 8:55. July 16, "SOUR
of Intlln," 1:45, 5:307 8:50; "Champion,"
3:05, 6:45, 10:15.

EAST ORANGE
JJEACON

July 14-1S, "Alliui Nick Be«l,"
''Youngor Bros.," July 17-10. "Streets
of Larodo," "Blondle's Big Deal."

HOLLYWOOD
July 14-15. 18-20. "NlKht Unto Night,"

3:00, 7:00,10:00: "R«F Canyon," 1:40,
8:35, July 16, "Night Onto NlKht," 2:20,
5:10. 8:05, 10:30; "Rod Canyon," 1:00,
2:50. 6:50. 0:40. July 17, "NlBht Unto
NlKht,11 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 0:55;, "Bed
Canyon," 2:45. 5:40. 8:35.'

ELIZABETH
KLMORA

July 14-16. "Canadian Pacific,"
"Bomba. tho Jungln Boy." July 17,
"City Across the River," ^.1:20, 4:10,
7:00, 0:55; "Nighttime liv Nevada,"
3:00, 5:30, 8:40. July 18-10. "City Acrons
tho River," 2:50, 7:00, 0:50; "NlKht
Tlmn In Nevada.". 1:30, 8:45. July 20-
22. "Beautiful Blonde Prom Bnehful
Bend," 3:05, R:50; "Song of India,"
1:30, 7:15. 10.05.
LIBERTY

July 14-15, 18-13, "It Happen* Evory
"Spring," 11:00, 1:50, _4,-45. 7:35, 10:30;
"Loaded Plutols." 12:30,- 3:20, 6:15, 0:10.
July. 16, "Loaded Pistols." 11:00. 1:50.
•1:40. 7:30. 10:25; "It Happens Every
Spring," _12U5. 3:10, 6:00, B:30, 11:45.
July 17, ""It Happono Every Spring,"
1:10, 4:10; 7:10, 10:107 '^Loaded Pistols,"

-2:50. 5:50, 8:50.

NEW " — —
July 14. "Saboteur," 10:00. 1:00. 4:00,

7:00, 10:00; "Who Done It,",11:45. 2:<I5,
5:45,"0:45. July 15-16, "Vounner Broa.,"
10:00, 1:10. 4:15. 7:20, 10:30; "Adven-
tufo In Baltimore," 11:40, 2:45, 5:50,
0:00.
BKGENT

July 14-13, 10-20, "Boston Blucklo'o
Chinese Advunture," 11:35, 2:40, S:45,
8:50; "Stratton Story,"-13:30. 3:40, «:45,
9:50. July 10, "Boston Blackleg Chl-
uoiui Adventure," 1:10, 4:15, 7:10, 10:10;
"Stratton Story," 11:00. 2:10. 8:10, 11:00,
July 17. "Boston Blacltlo'R Chinese Ad-
venture," 3:00. 6:00, 0:00; "Stratton
Story," 1:00, 4:00. 7:00, 0:85. July IB.
"Boston Blacklo'n Chinese Adventure."
11:43. 3:20. 6:10, 0:10: "Stratton Story,"
12:40. 4:15, 7:10, 10:00.
RITZ

July 14, "Night UlUo NlKht." 11:00.
2:20, 5:45, 8:50; "Rod Canyon," 12:45,
1:10, 7:13, 10:15. July 13, 10-20, "NlRht
•Unto Night," 11:25, 2:30, 5:35, 8:40;.
"Red Canyon." 12:30. 4:00. 7:00, 10:10.
July 16, "NlRht Unto Night," 15:25,
;i:40, 8:45, 0:50; "Rod Canyon," 11:00,

'2:05, 3:10, B:15S-1I:15. July 17, "NUht
Unto NlKht." 2:35, 9:40, . 11:4.1:' "Rod
Canyon," 1:00, 4:05, 7:10, 10:15

STATE and ROYAL
July 14-lti. "Cnnadlan, Pacinc,"

"Bombn, the Jungle Hoy." July 17-10,
"City Across thn River," "Night Tlmn
Iiv Nnvada." July 20, "Beautiful Blondr
Prom Bashful Bend," "Sons o' India."1 STRAND

July 14, "Holiday In Moxlc'o," "Lone
Wolf and His Lady." July 13-16, "In-
visible Jlny," "Invisible Womnn." July
17-10. "Crniih Dive," "Show Them to

MCrC |RVINGTON
CASTLE

July 14-15. "Adventure In Baltimore,
3:1,1, 7:1s1, 10:30; "Cnnudla)i Pacific,"
1:30, B:SS. July tn, "Chnmplon." 4:00,
7:10. 10:23; "NlKht Tlmo In Novada,"
1 :M, «:00, 9:1,1. July 17, "Champion,"
1:00, 4:00, 7:o«. 10:03; "NlRlit Time In
Nevada," 2:50. .1:30. 8:53. .July IB,
"Chnmplon." 2:4.1, 7:05, 10:00; "Nlghi,
Time In Nrvnda," 1:40, 8:35. July In,
"Chnmplon," 3:10, 7:0s, 10.03; "Night
Tlmo In Nrviidii." 1:30. 8:53. July 20.
"Outpost, In Morocco," 2:53,'7:10, 10:10;
n,»\ul." 1:40, 8:30.
"HruuUful Blondu From DanhJul

• LINDEN -.
PLAZA

July 14-15. "Champion," 8:30; "Luclcy
Stiff," 7:00, 10:17. July 16. "Lucky
Stiff," 2:38,"" 6:30, 9:47; "Champion/'
1:00, 4:52,-8:09. 11-.-26. July 17, '"Bo'au-
tlf-ul-Blondo-y-rom Bashful Bend," 1:00,
.1:40, G:5B, 10:07; "Alias Nick Bcal,"
2:17, 5:26, 8:35. July 10-10, "Allns Nick
Bnal," 7:00, 10:00; "Beautiful Blonde
From Bashful Bond," 8:52. July 20,
"Gun Runners," 7:00, 10:13; "Count of
Monto Crlsto," 8:04.

MADISON
MADISON

July- 14, "Stratton story." 2:25, 7:25,
D:40. July 13, "The Dnrk Pact," .3:15,
7:15, 10:00; "Tho Untamed Breed."
2:00. B:45. .July 16, "The Dark Pait,'1
4-.15, 7:00, 0:45; "The Untsmed Broed,"
2:55, 5:45. 8:30. July 17.. "City Acronn
tho River," 2:00, 4:35, 7:20. 10:1(1.
"Blondle's BIK Deal." 3:30. 6:05. 8:30.
July 18, "City AcroBr, tho.Ulver," 3:05
7:00. 0:50; "Blondlo's BIR Deal." 2:00.
8:45. July ID. "It Happens Every Spring,"
2:45, 7:45, 0:55.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

July 14-15. "Boautlful Blonde From
Bashful Bend," 8:55; "Outpost In Mo-
rocco," 7:00, 10:13. July 16 ."Beau-
tiful Blonde From Bar.hful Bend,"
3:50, 7:15, 10:30; "Outpost. In Morocco,"
1:5,1, 5:33, 0:00. July 17, "The Lndy
Gambles," 1:55. 3:25. 8:45; "Life of
Rlley," 3:33, 7:02, 10:2R. July IB-ID,
"The Lady Gambles." 8:48: "Life of
Rlley," 7:00. 10-25. July 10. Klclrlli-
Show. 1:30. July 20, "Corridor of Mlr-
rorn." 8:4S; "End of.-tho River," 7:00,

"^MILLBURN -
MTLLBURN— ._

July 14-13, "Beautiful Blonde From
~B"ashftTI Bond." 3:no, 7:00, 10:05: "Out-
post In Morocco," 1:40, 8:40. .July 18,
"Beautiful Blonde Prom Bar.hful Bend."
4:00, 7:00, 10:05; ''Outpost In Morocco."
2:10, 6:00. 8:45. Julv 17. "Ladv film-
hlr-s," 3:15. 6:40, 10:03; "Life of Rlley"
1:40. 5:05. 8:35. Julv 18-10. "Ladv Gnm-
hl.-s," 2:35, 8:45: "Life of Rlley." 1:30,
7:00. 10:10. Julv 20, "Tulsa." 3:00, 7:00,
10:05: "Cover On." 1:40. n:4n.

MORRISTOWN
COMimrNTTTY

Julv 14-13, 18-20, "Any Numher Can
Plav." 2:.T>. 7:oo, 0:15. July 16, "Anv
Numher Cnn Play." 1:00. 3:10, 3:20
7:33. 0:30. Julv 17, "Any Number Can
Plinv" 2:30, 4:4.1. 7:00, 0:13.
PARijC

.Julv 14-1.1, "Knock On Any Boor"
2:10. 7:(10, 10:10: "The Bin Sombrero"
:i:30. 8:33. Julv 16, "Knock On Any
Door," 3:45. 6:55. 10:03: "Big Som-
brero." 2:30, 5:40. (1:50. July 17. "Cann-
rtlan Pacific." 3:40, 6:5(1. 0:55: "Thn
Vnn." 2:25. 5:30. 11:15 Julv 18-10, "Th»
Fnn." 3:45. B:.1O: "Cnnadlnn Pacific."
i ' in T -nn inns

MORRIS PLATNS ORrVE-rN'
July M-lfi "Florhtor Sriundron. " ,IU)T

17-10 "'"i"i»u» " "I Surrender, Dear."

NPWARK
BRANT'ORD

July 14-13, 18-10. "Fountain Head."
12:40. 4:13, 7:53, 11:00:. "One Lnst
vihi j ," i i ^ i , 3:10, 8:4S.- 0:55, Julv IB,
"Fnuntoln Head," 11:00. 2:13J3:30, fl:.|S
12:00; "One Lust, FlIllK," 1:0.1. 4:20, 7 :4n.
10:35, July 17. "Fountain Head," 1 :n.i,
4:->n. 7:3.1.'io:45; "Om> Last Fling," 3:10,

O R A N G E
BMBASSY

if
diadian Pacific, 2:10, 3:43, 0:13; TAdven-
turo-ln—Baltimore," 12:30, 3:45, 7:20,
10:45. July 17-18, "City Acrons the
River," 2:35, 5:45, 0:00; "Brld« of
VcneKonco," 1:00, 4:05. 7:10, 10:30. July
1(1, "City Across tho River," 1:00, 5:40.
8:55; "Bride of VonoKonce," 2:23, 7:10.
10:20. July 20, "Outpost In Morocco,"
2:30, 3:33, 8:45; "Beautiful Blonde From
Bashful Bend," 1:00, 4:00, 7:03, 10:10.

PAIACK . ' ' * . '
July 14-20, "Stratton Stori'."

PIX
July 14-20, "Keep 'Em-Flying," "Rid*

'Em Cowboy," ^

RAHWAY
EMPIRE

July 15, "Crash Dive," 8:45; "Show;
:00. 10:30. July 1(1-

1:35. 3:13. 8:M;
f T T 7

Thorn No Mercy,"
17. "Crash Dlvp.'
"Show Them No
10:40.

BAHWAY
July 17, "Cover Up," 2:40, 5:45, ,8:50;

"Outpost In Morocco," 1:00, 4:05. 7:10,
10:15. July 18. "Covcr_Up," 1:10, 8:45;
"Outpost In Morocco," 2:30. 7:05, 10:10.
July 10.-"Cover Up," 1:20, 8:45; "Out-
post. In -MoroccoJ' 3:15. 7:05. 10:10.
July 20. "Streets of Lnreclo." 1:00-11:40,
"Tho Lady Gamhlcs^UU35, 7:00, 10:15.

"Roselle Park

J\l ly 14-15, IS-10, "Hnus» nf StriM
»rs . " 11:34. 2:30, 3:211. 8:5? I1
"Ti icunn ," 10:30. 1:3fi, 4:22, 7:18. m
J u l v IB. "Kotiar of S'rnrtRMv " 10
1:20 4:10 7:00, II:.in 12 40; "Tueiin
'•"'Id. 3:01, 5:3s. D:1K. U':M\. .lulv
" t l o u s r of strnnprore." "!:^3. 3:M, S
M-in . " T u c s o n , " 1:18, 4:1(1, 7:14. 10
LOEWS

July 14. l a - 'n "P«H»uH nt .lennl
1nno 10.1 415, 7:23. lo:.'t.1: "
•Jnck." 11:35, 2:45. 5.33, n:05. Jul '- l»
"Portrnl t of Jenn ie . " 11 -05. I1 "5. .1
n:?o, -U:30: "n ig j a r ' ' " "'li.i. n
,i'4o rt.io lo:oo. ,Tul'f i.v. •>v> t ' tral t

J e n n i e , " 1:05. 4:1.1. 7:30, 10,10; "
Jack . " ::4n, 3:30. II.0,0,

PARK
' July 14-13. "Hornba, the Jungle Boy,"

1:30, "11:54; "Canaillan Pacific." 2:51.
7:10, 10:05. July 16, "Canadian Paci-
fic," 1:20. 4:15. 7:10. 10:05; "Homba,
the JunKlr Boy." 3:04. 5:50. B:54. July
17. "NlBhl Time In Nevada,," 1:07,
3:51 6:35. 11:10; "City Across tho Rlv-
<!r," 2:14, 4.58. 7:42, 1.0:28. Julv 18-11),
"Night Tlmo In Nevudn." 1:30, B:52;
"City Across the River," 2:44, 7:13, 0:50.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

July 14-15. "Beautiful Blonde From
Bashful Bond." 3:15, 7:00. 10:10; "Out-
post In Morocco," 1:45, 8:40. July 1*1.
"Beautiful Blonde From Bashful
Bend." 3:45, 7:03, 10:20; "Outyioit In'
Morocco " 1:30, 3-30, 8:30. July 17, "The
Lady Gambler,," 1:00. 4:10, 7:15, 10:23;
"The Life of Rlloy," 2:40. 3:45, 0:00.
Julv 18-111, "Thr Lndy Gambles." 3:00.
7:00, 10:10: "Tho Life of Rlloy," 1:35.
8:10 July 20. "Forever Ainher." 2:50,
11:40; "Cover Up." 130, 7:00, 10:45-

SUMMIT
LYRIC

J u l y 14-15 "Tile Strnttnn Stor!',"
•> Sfl 7 -26 0:3B July Hi-17, "Thn S t r a t -
ton ' s t o r y : " 2:3H. 5:01. 7:16. 0:31. Ju ly
18-19. "The Stratton Story." 2M. 7:26,
!>\1H July 20, "Th" Slrat ion a ton ' .
2:S(I. 700. 10:15; ''II "Happens livor.7
SprlllK." 846 ' '
STRAND'11""'. ,

Ju ly 14. "My Dream Is Yours." 3:in.
7(15 10:12: "UlRh Fury," 2:08, 0:01
Julv 13. "Sky DrnKon," 2:35, 8:31: "The
Bet -up . " 'I'40. 7:10. 10v01. July. 16.
"GlnKor." 2 00, "Sky Drngon." 3:30.
630 !) 21: "The Sot-up ," 3:43, 7:34. '
lOT) July 17, "Lot's I..lvi> a Lit t le ,"
;i:10. 6-01. 0:07; "Shock Proof," 4:35.
7 ifl 10:32. .I'llv 18, "Shockproof." 2:13,
S-.1-1' "I,ot.'K Live :l Li t t le ," 3:34, 7:10,
lo-io. July in-2fi. "O-Mon," 2:10. 8:32;
"Casublan'ra," 3:35, 7:00, 10:17.

UNION
UNION DRIVE-tV

July 14-lfi, "John Loves M»s-y." Jul*
17-10 "One Sunday Afternoou,"
UNION

July 14-15. "Canadliin Puclrtc," S:43,
n:45; "Tho V'nll. ' 1:20. 7:15. 10:20. , lul"
in "Cnnitdlnn Piiclllc," 1:00. 1 :no. 1:03,
10:10; "Thn Fun," 240, 5:40, a;30.
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Movies

a/tNotes^and Comments on Suburban Runs
"Artvniiliirf! In Baltimore" — 'pun-
lor'n daughter 'i Shirley Tiimple)
tuns** a mmmlal boi:a(i«ii hor Ideas
are too far ahead of the tlrm*».

• • • •

"Allai Nick- n*al"--(:6ntempnrary
Vaunt li'K'-'H'l «UrrlnR .Hay Mll-
Innd, Audrey Totter »nd ThcfttUM'
Mitchell:

"Beautiful Blond* frmn BuKhful
Ui-nil"—Untty Grahle, a luu who
know* how to handle a »lx-jhooter,
stars In Technicolor western com-
edy. Rudy Vallee and Ceasar Ro-
mero also star. •

• • "
"Brld«~of~VKn'ic'»»ic«" — Paillette
Goddard portrays the llfB 'and
love» of Lucretla Borgia.

• • •
"Canadian Pacific" — surveyor
Randolph Scott bulldn railroad
across Canadian Rockies. Jane
Wyntt and Victor Joi-y also star.

"Champion" — film version of
Ring Lardnor'n prize fight ntory
of fighter who h<w fast gloves
and cold heart. Kirk Douglass.
.Marilyn nnd Arthur Kennedy star.
Considered one of the hotter filmy
of the year. '

• • •
"City Acroin thn River", — delin-
quency study ^.basod on Irving
Shulman's "The Amboy Dukofl."
Prologue by Drew Pearson.

• r i.

"BoNton Blackle'H Chfilrnp Artvon-
turti" — Chester Morris <ui Blnckle
discovers murderer of Chinese
liuindryman. .:

(• • • •
"It IJa|ipen» Every . Sprlim" —
RayMllland, chemist, becomoa big
lcaRUo baseball player, after devel-
oping a ball that is -allergic) to
Wood. Jean Potora and Paul Doug-
U M aUp star.

oil Any Door"—Him ver-
fllon of William MotleyV novel of
delinquency nnd Chicago sUlmA.
atari) Humphrey Bofrart nnd John
Derek.

, • • •
"Lucky Stiff"—Jack Benny turned
producer put* out slap-stick mys-
tery otarrlnn; Brian Donlcvy, Claire
TroVor and Dorothy Lamour.

• • * • •

"Night Unto Night" — Vlveca
Lindfors, widow, becomes enam-
oured of epileptic ncliintlwt (Ron-
«ld Rcogun.)

Film Notes

.IUNK ALLYSON c o - « t a r «
liwlth Jiime.i Stewart In ''The
Strattoti Story," which is cur-
rently .showing on (iiiburbnn
screens. " •

"OutpoMt III Morocco" — French
Foreign Legion, life nnd loves of
George Uaft, Legion captain and
M a r i e Windsor, Arnb chief's
daughter.

... 0 . " • " *
"Stratlon Story"—James Stewart
and June Allyson combino to por--
trny fitory of baseball plnyer'n
struggle to overcome crippling
phyolcal handicap.

"Thn Lady (iamblex" — Barbara
Stanwyck play* role oof young
woman with a pusiiion for gam-
bling. Stephen McNally "TTnd
Robert Preston also star.

« • •
"Ho<-l!p" — Prize fighter'Robert
Rynn become.-* Involved with gang-
sters who want him to throw fight.
Audrey Totter plnyo role of wife.

« . * •
"Any> Number"—adventure and

gambling drama Marring Clark
Gable, Alexis Smith, Henry Mor-
gan and Audrey Trotter,

"Fan"—a screen variation of Os-
car yVHde'o "Lady Wlndemere's
Fan" starring Madelaine Carroll,
Giorgc Sander.-) and Richard
Greene. •"

More than :!00,000 babies were
born In New York.City during the
last two yenrfl.

John "Hkinfl" MJIInr, actor nnd
comi-dv dunce director, who
pi in vaudevlllir with Bob
Hope 23 years ago, has been as-
olgnod to •dtVck>"jPa~(fuHcc" routine
for the comedy star In "Whoro
Men Are Men," P a r lount'rt blg-
sc«ln Technicolor production co-
ntarrlng Lucille Ball.

"Skins" is working with Hope
on the song and dance number,
"Yes, M'Lord," with lyrics and
music written by Jny Livingston
and Ray Evn: ;, comporter.s of.'the

•Academy award-wlnnlrig "Buttons
and BOWH," which Hope snug in
"Tlie -paleface." At( P«rt of the
now number Bob will do nn Imi-
tation of a Fred A.stalre dance.
"Sltino" alsojorwi.v workod—-with

-Astalrc, who currently is on the
Paramount lot. making "Let's
Dance" with Betty 'Hutton.

In the halcyon days of vaude-
ville "Skins" wa.s member of the
popular Miller and M.'ick song and
dnnco team which played- the big
circuit* and Brondwny as well
n.H nhroud for. ycaro, Ho mot Hope
when they were together at the
old Hippodrome in Bob'tf'homo
town of Cleveland. " '

Paramount hits stnrlcd enrnnra
work "on" "Let's Dance," which
marks the start of thn third film
on the .studio's summer produc-
.tlan schedule, according to an an-
noun ment \a»t week.
• The tuneful, Technl"i|or film,
bused on a magnxlne story by
Maurice Zolotow, «tnrs Betty Hut-

_tpn and Fred Aistalre as- a new
wing - and - dance team. Roland
Young plays an Important role.
G r e g o r y Moffett, 0-year-old
brother of child «t«r Sharyn Mot-
fntl, makes his screen del)\il In the.
film. ' •* •

The story concerns n nightclub
singoi- who lli.imts that her young
son be with her nt nil limew, and
ho Is virtually mined In night-
clubs.

Dance rohoarsalfl have been'
under way for several weeks, and
pre-production haK Included the
filming nf three numbers, two
with Miss Hutton and Antftlrc and
the third an A/itftlre solo. Norman
Z. McLeod lo the director and
Robert Follows produce.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

54—
1—ClMick
S—Electrical

unlt
lo—Of morning; 57

558—'.15—First :
.'. Garden ...'
19—Eatuary

in.Brhill ,
50—Gazing In

wonder
21—Field
i2—Greater
23—In the axil
'1\—Satisfaction 63
26—Buffet
27—^Pertaining

5D

fll

20—Carets
30—Mo«t

gleeful
.12—Timely
33—SpeclcB of

pepper
35—Implant

firmly
36—City on

Mlchlgari 71
30—Fuel 74
40—Vein of

leaf: 7B
42—Gatherer ot 78

squlrrel 7D
food sn

4«—Fiuropcart S4
-ahad • 8H

47—BocUl
p;rout>

41)—Weaken
51—Concise
D2—A.ny

HORIZONTAL.
Band
Second
mentioned
•Estimate
•Take light
meal
Primary
measure of
poetic
rhythm
(pi.)

•Ohtfcnrc
•Jog
Land
where ' •'
Cain went
Vnrlcty of
Aluminous
nmphi bole
Surrender
by deed
(Law)
•Brittle
Short
connecting
Pipe
•Furnishing;
Symbol of
quick death
•Defend
Unaccented
•Inspirit
Small bed
•Daybreak
•Hnrden
fish-nets
Composi-
tion for two

—Alcoholic

Outcrop

64—
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68
70

87—'
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01
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101
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107
100
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127
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SB
liquor—

:Gas|>
Network
At no time '
Femnic
hare ' .'.
Ordain ' '

_Drift
Quivering
Chart '
Before ,
Place
where
provlsioi
are kept
A chces<v_
Ascribe
Hnppch'
Tobacco
Fellow
tJaurp
I n n t r ice""
Legendnry
Not astir
Mexican
dollar
Authorized
Result
Without
Warmth
or fervor
Jug
Public
storehouse
Prompt
Abounding j _
In certain ' 3D
shade trees_J 41

IS
1R
17
18

.•2fi

2R

34
3fi
37

| 38—

Non-
metallic
mineral
Fnlilc
Spoken
Elysium '
Ready
AngulKh
Sounded' '
Likely
Most

"profoun.l
Concern '
Fortify
A hound
Inside
Native
sodium
cnrhonnle
F,xa(-crhate
.AJni?_
Love
Kfl. ~

J-Demnn ~
worshiped
In Burma
Right
mood
Defeat
Bark,
Inner
lining
Careen
Civet,
Audibly
Based on
emulous
contest
Walk
To thrive

VERTICAL
-13—Clear
-II,—Impede
^5—Abounding

In marsh
grasses

•17—Advance'..
stealthily

48—Exclude .
HO—Through
!>3—Acquire
5r>—Soluble

principle
ofstaich

SB—Legendary
bird

r>9—Sphere ot
activity

fiO—Sctnpart
02—Character-

istlc '
fiB—Born
Cfi—Degen-
' crate •
fi"—Thus (f,.)
RD—Doctrine
72—Redeem
73—Haggard
75—-McnRir
76—Hang

nliollt
77—Flatfish
80—Mesh
Rt—Instruct
82—Variety

of -
corundum

AK—Little .
mass .

87—Small
rlyer-flsh

00—Mien
92—Catch In

gurdock
03—Young

salmon
!)4—Turncoat

' OB—Poles''
(19—Poorer

100—Stnplc
food of
Pacific
Islands

102—Baby's toy
104—Rock of

fine
particles
of clay

10R—Discussion
108—Deserve—
110—Oily
111—Deception
112—Headland
113—Afresh
114—Scent
Illi—Worthless
117—Handle-

like part""
-oMicavcn-
ly body

US—Son of
_ Adam

110—Set of
workers
or
players

120—Move In
a circle

123—Plunge
124—Single

unit

Locating Selves on Map
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TWO VISITORS at the Ohii-lcen Barn, Routed, Tolowii, attempt to lo-
cate their home on the map in the lobby nf thp restaurant. Most all o
the 48 states are presented on I he map and visitors from the other side
of the ocoan are listed ton. In thiy picture arc Cyo Perkins and Diane
Brnnder, both of New Ynrli.

THE TEEN-AGER
LOOKS AROUND

HV HKVNA

For anyone whn_onjnys music at its best, served with
and air of dignity, yet without pomp, I would like to suggest
an evening at Lcwisohn Stadium's out-door concerts in New
York City. Most indoor onncerts arc rather stuffy and so are
the peopie in the audience.-However, here the stars-become

' roof nnd with " " —OIIC'H roof nncl with the cn.^tle-
lllte stone walls surrnunillnR—Iho
stndlum, one almost Rcto tlic sen-
Nation of being 111' a different
world, were it not for New Ynrli'fl
tall skyscrapers jutting out i" flic
distance and blimps 'lighting Ihn
slty with advertlscmenlB1.

The nuclioncfl offer.i (\lmn?t nfl
much entertainment as lha nmpic
itself. At the iMimml GiMrlrvin
concert one vendor with nhnut n
hnlf ca.-»o of «od« stood before-n-
secllon of people and In a voice
whiclv r ing
said Folks

thru' the slndhmi,
I'm not here to hell

DONOHUE'S
"A fhw !\'rw Jersey tinting

Place"
RIOUNTAINVnOW. N. .1.
On the Ni?\vnrlc - Pompton

Tvirnplko (Hnnho 23j

you anything; but you look tired,
wan, Hale.1 This drlnlc would pick
you iip give you.-lh(! lift you need
to dijey the concert." The specta-
tors were so startled by IIIH en
lhM.9ln.itlc voice, they bought his
soda_nfl fast as lie could open the
bottles. Atf-the drink was being
passed out, a blimp flew over-
head bearing a competitor's brand
nome. Without hailing "an eye-
lo«h, the boy explained lo the
laughing onlookers, "That's quite
nil . ight, my friends, thflt stuff
could never measure up to what
you're pelting." The remark snt-
lsfii'd everyone (except UuT~com-

| petilor, of.course. . ) niul in li
lime than Jt takes -to Igll, his
wares were sp.ld, Thin super-Wies-
nidiv threw a. kirto to the stands
'iml prepared to_lenve. But be-
fore lip could pi'ish his wny
Ihrnugh the crowded sleprt, the
entire section arose from their
reals nnd applauded the young
liKin until ho was ont-of^ilght.

Nature «:nv to it Hint the 'louse'
HIVI'.IH were .dimmed; and the au-
dience became hushed as the

•imd pinnist, Cscnr Levant, step-
ped onto the fltnge. And an thltf
' nni.e-ln-n-lifetlnie1 concert' was
ended, the air became filled with

; the thunderous applause or an ap-
preciative audience.

The stadium enters, to • every-
one's taste, whether It be con-
eerlied with the lightest or the
heaviest of classics; nnd just re-
member—culture doesn't' bite!

OROIIESTHA
i l l . - SAT. - RUN.

r.illirhrnn _

._..UiaUNTAINVIK1V 8-0032

"Miunlttlnhenri"— film version of
Ayn Hand's moralistic novel 'with

j ("iary Cooper n.i Individualistic
amhlteel, Rnymnnd Mnsse'y as
ucwflpnper publisher nnd. Patricia
Neal.

Four-fifths of U. S. farm holmes
were without modern Ivxth rooms
in Apri-

Dancing to

Prof. Krcmiss" Orchestra
SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

. af1 the

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
"In the Heart (if (he IVniehuiiK MOWMIHIMK'!

WARRENVILLE, N. J. B. B. 9-121?
I'nr mi linjoynhle Kienini* Any Time (V.vri'fif

Monday) llrlng Your I'nrty Here

RESTAURANTMcGLYNNlS 5ffffi
STATE HIGHWAY 25 — ELIZABETH — EL. 3-9046

Complete Luncheons
Served Daily from 11 to 3

( K x r i ' p t . S i n u l i i v K ,\: I l i i l l i t n y s )

65' up

Complete Dinners
Sowed Dally—A to 9

8 5 up
A La Carte Specials Served Dally Until 2 A. M.

TRY OUR McGLXNN SPECIAL STEAK
- 85c

Giant Hot Ihf/N - Milk Shaken - Hamburger*
At Our ()uini<t<! Snack liar - Curb Service
Catering for Weddings, Parties and Banquets

I ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

NO COVER CHARGE I

State Announces
Selection of First
Seafood Princess

Slim, blonde Anita Carlson,
daughter of a New Jersey commer-
cial firfherman, tod<iy became the
State's first Seafood Princess.
. Her father, Oscar Carlson, waa

reported ready to hoist a victory
pennant from his fishing bo«t, put-
ting out of Wild wood this mor-
ning, in honor of his eldest daugh-
ter's selection over fifteen other
attractive applicant* for tho title.

Miss Carlson will represent New
Jersey throughout the year, draw-
ing attention to tho value of this
State's seafood products. Her ap-
pearance, at popular events and
.o.n .television, will culminate In a
place of honor at the National Sea-
food Festival in September.
• Now a legal—secretary, the
comely Misff Cartoon, 30, w<is vale-
dictorian of Wlldwood High School
last year as well as one of the
beautlew honored at tho annual
baby parade. She is an ac-
complished violinist, a swlmmlng<
dlrector_and camp instructor

Runners-'up In the Seafood Prin-
cess judging, according to the nn-
nouncement, of the Commissioner
of Conservation and Economic Dc-
volopment, Charles R. Erdman, Jr.
include Allaire Errlckson of Point
Pleasant Beach-and-Olive McGurlc
of Trenton.

Also nominated by commercial
fishermen imd given favorable con-
sideration by tho judges were EuF
gehla-Marapodl of Newark, Mary
lillon Henderson of Bivalve, Jane
McGcttlgan of Atlantic City, Elvor
Blade, Patricia Strniiss, Ingrld
MuiiHon, Dorothy Thompson, Elea-
nor Carlson, Erma Frleeenborg,
Barbara StrausB, Mildred Lee
Strauss, all of Wlldwood '

The Cfricken Barn: Transition,

From Farm to Unique Restaurant

Tw.o- Million
(Continued from Page One)

lcge, Wlnston-Salem, N. C, $!«,-
!)5!i; University of WoBhlngton,
Seattle, J18,:!70; University ' of
California, Berkeley, J3O8.240;
University of Pittsburgh, Pn,, $10,-
000; Johns Hopltin.i University,
Bnltimofe, $n,t,«O; Yale Univer-
sity, New Hoven, $02,373; Chicago
Board of Health, $17,920; Univer-
sity of Tennessee, Memphis, $3,-
700, mid the Unlvemity of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, $30,320.

An appropriation of $20,000 to
be administered by the National
Foundation headquartei's, will be
used to determine the role of files
In tlie transmiaoion of human
polio.

The $no,tiOO for the study of
nfter-enre of Infantile paralysis
patients wflfl allocated among
eight medical ochools nnd hospi-
tals. They-, ore: The Children's
Hospital, Boston, $10,600; Univer-
sity of Illinois, Chicago, $3,820;
Northwestern University, Chicago,
$8,000; University of California,
San Frnnclsco, $10,300; University
.of.lM(l.nne.'(Qtn,.Minneapoll.'»,.$2.'i,830;
Brown University, Providence; R.
I,-$2,080; University of Vermont,
Burlngton, $8,158(1 '• <thd Cornell
University, New York," $10,780. '

rrofesHlonnl Education

Among those receiving granlo
n.ud appropriations for profession-
al education. In poliomyelitis are
the American Public Health As-
sociation, Ne\v York City," $40,-
Mli; National Organization of
Public Health Nursing, New York
City, $04,718; American Physical
Therapy Association, New .York
City, $31,774; Committee on Ca-
reer's In Nursing, New'York City,
$18,500; D. T. Watson School of
PhjjplcBl Therapy, LeeLsdale, Pa.,

-$r>,700; Northwestern University
Medical School, Chicago, $10,730;
University of Southern Callfornln,
Los Angeles, $4,BOO; Mehnrry
Medical College, Nashville, Tenn.,
$81,150, and Washington Univer-
sity School of Medicine, Str^fcouisr
Mo., $1(1,100.

Appropriations for professional
TvnllVltigTotaliiig $080,000, Included
-.$225,000 for physical-'- therapy
scholarships nnd__$_iOO,000 for
scholarships In medical social
work;

i Olln-XhlK-Adv. nnd Son.

-THE IMPERIAL— .

THEATER GUILD
Fifth Onnneeutlvn Hunsim

in the OrnngrK
prenpnt*

"'WHY MEN

LEAVE HOME"
The. HtlnrinUK Rrnndivny Fnrer

xvlth )lrnn<1\viiy C'nnt

Tonight, Friday eind Saturday,

July 14, 15 and 16
nt ,

Orange High School
('enlriil ami Lincoln Avenue*

i', N . iT.

TIIIN adv. will rnlltle 'i ndlllin

to nrelii'Htrn HI'IIIM wilhniit

SWIM - PICNK! - J'LAY.
Two POOIH All Hp<irl«

•^Oppn tn Iinllvlilimls
ntul (iritnpH

Mr. jiwriiKti, NKW jK
I'liilufleld K-IIKlll

<'nli'il»K IDl' I'li 'lilia
nuil (Ullhii:1.

A large red barn, atop a nlight
noil, just off Houtp' 6, Tntown,
louses one of tin.' more unique
•nting plnc.cii in this rcn. Ap-
roprintcly named The Chicken

Barn (it once was a barn and hart
t time* vnriou»ly lioiwcd thom-
red racing horse* and 2,000 lny-
ng hens) It is owned flnd opemted
y Mrs. J. P. Vreclnnd and her
aughtcr, Mia* Clara Louise Vrec-

and.
I-,pcatecl as it it4 jiust off a main

rtery of traffic, the Chicken B«rn
as been ho«t to persons from

:no«t every state In the Union,
lot to mention residents .of sMch
'orelgn nations a.s France, Eng-
land, Peru and Brazil.. All this

duly noted on the large map
just Inside the en' ince which

vltcrt the diner.-; to vialte a note
their place of residence.

As might he expected from it«
name, tho Chicken Barn special-
zes in chicken dinner*), but also
iorve.1 small .stc«k« nnd platters
md during I Li 10 years of exlst-
nc> has achieved s mething of
. reputation as a good «nd pleas-
nt place to dine.
First question ouf patron*

njilc when they enter Is, *V<i«
hU really onco a barn," says
Jlss Vreeland. Although It hnK
een subject to many refine-

ment , tho eating place still hears
a very dcflnit* rcicmblancc £fo «

" 1 , all of which prompts the
[Ue.itlon.
The barn, «ho nayn, was trans-

ormed into on eating place In
1)31 by her father, tho late J. P.
re«LiBil._tL..wan Insulated from

;he outnlde to preserve the orlg-
nal appearance of the Interior.

On the first floor, tallies were
nade from the original stalls
vhleh at one time housed famous
'ace horses, when; the original
Preakness" track was In ' full
iwing. A dance floor wo« laid
vhere the hay wngonn used to
itand. The second floor was mnilc

ble by the addition of a rall-
n'g aiound the old haymows,
'leldstones were brought In to
>ulld the' IIURC ffrcplace on the
lr.it floor. A sleigh was hung
rom the cupola nnd pictures of
he horscn once housed In the
)arn were used to decorate the
lrst floor. Many of the rnfterd
md beams wore originally in the
mm which ie( now almont a half
entury old.

Tho Chicken Barn grew out of
IrcumstanceH' created by the dc-
resslon ln_J_D31. Mr, J. P. Vrec-

and hnd been a successful chick-

en raiser on this property which
mid ft land grant to hi» great-
grandfather. In .the Iwrn he «t.
me time hou.'ierl ttnmo L',000 chick-

ens, while-on (h<- BrtJRfent land he
had 4.000 loying lions nnd 5,000
baby chicUh.

When the depression came,-Mr.
Vreeland, like many others, was
left with a reduced mnrkct for
his product. Luckier than many
though, he wa-s able to turn his
liability into (in asset.

The V.rm'lund.t went to work,
transformed their ham into an
eating place and were ooon oorv-
irig the former inhabitiints of the
barn a.*. pieces de re«l.stance to
their firwt patrons of their new
enterprise. Diners at first were
served on pivper j)lates.

As the' Chicken Born became,
r.stnblislied new additions "were
neceVisnry. Thri-c separate en-
largement* were made to the
kitchen. Traditions, too, began
to spring up. Mr. Vreeland, who
wo* some-sijt^fccUsix^inchca tall,'
offered a free meal to anyone
who was taller than he. He later
was to regret this when the Tip-
Top. CluJj from New York'visited
tho Chicken Barn en mass. Quali-
fications for membership Into the
"p-Top Club Is that one must bo

over six; feet six Inches tall.
The Chicken Barn ban ' sen In

continuous operation slnco. 1931
except for the period during the
war yenr* when Kaj rationing
forced moat car owners to dine
it, home.

The Chicken B«rn serve* lunch-
eon and .dlnn rn daily except Mon-'
day. Specialties: hnlf. - broiled'•
chickens, small nteaks and plat-
tei-s. The restaurant" will be
closed during the last week In.
July; but will reopen early In
August.
J. C.

Despite their great bulk, ele-
phants can pad through the brush
ns silently as a cat.

DO YOU

I''eel Ihn urgtt lo dencrl lown
nnd luiicli in • cool

cmililry fipot? ,j,

Try

Citfcfeeu
Koutjj fi Little Fnlls
Totowii Iloiro 4-0801

Cloned Monday*

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union— . 2-317Q

DINNERS DAILY AND
SUNDAY $1.25 and

up

Niffhtly Organ Interludes in our
C'ozf/ Cocktail Lounge

Untieing to ftlauliattan Serennder*
Fridny, Saturday and Sunday

DANCING NIGHTLY

• O f fe

MANSARD-
We are now closed
for vacation — but
when we open again
on JULY 30TH, you
wlir find that —

U it quite worth the drive,'
To If nure you will find
Food that in tvonde.rful —
V,n*t* thai are hind,

SEE OUR LOCATION ON MAP _ NEXT PAGE — •

731 West Sevehth St.
Plainfield, N. J.

Whcr« Old
Friend* Meat

GLUIL
MAYFAIR

Ifini Stiiyvrioint Avc.
Union, N. J,

"(lomfortahly Air .Conditioned"
KNTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY WITH

MEL AND HIS HAWAIIANS
Special Attention Chen To tfrddlng I'nrllrl

THE NEW

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
I1 WEATHER

SUGGESTION !

ENJOY A SPECTACULAR

ICE "SHOW
IN OUR COMFORTABLY COOL

DINING ROOM
Full Course Dinner from $2.00 .

GLAMOROUR * JUNE ARNOLD *
NetiHiitlmuil Aernlmlie. Sluilrr And Dmnvr

*KI). IiKAIlY *SALTY AND Wk'KAH'I'V •TIUO \VK HKLLKH*
TWO SHOWS NITFJLY AT ffjOO & 12:01)

Diiuelng (<> MILT KAYMOND OIU'II.
K\i'i-lli>nl Fm'IIHIrM for IIIIIKIIIPIN, WiMlilliiKit mnl 1'iirllen

i'.OMI't.KTM.Y AIR-CONOITJOiStiO
NUVKll A COVKH CUAdtii:

ll i |{h\vii ,v 'ill, t ' n i n n , N . .>. ««'«• <'»• ~-S
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I Donohue's Restaurant

! Diamond Springs !tnn Stage Door Puddingstone Inn

ijr ---i

1311 Brookwood Park Swimming Pool

Morris County Fair
Alia. 2)

" ' - ^ l - r ^ ^ ^ '{BELLEVILLE

Canary:Cottage Golf Course

The Afton Tea Room I
F.CD.Milk Bar

-|-r-3. Y. Chinese i ea Garden!/ ^] iL —__

HbJel Revere

© 9 Dante's Inn
Haug's Restaurant h

^ | Gruning's

Crescent Golf Fairways f"1:^^

. Hampshire House

"Onion , / * I T h ' e . ' D r a g o n . . . . . '

Hitchin" Post Inn

Bavarian Room

Mdimtainside Inn | ^f^\\fi

fy I Keller's Grove and Tavern

EASY LQCATION INDEX
. 1 / ( fl.dn.insi'e,

I k . Alton I.a Room : ' HI Hoi.I Eall Oiann. O.I
Diamond Spring! Inn 0-* Mol.l «•>•

It-
^^. _
7k. G.o.,ian N.»

Hall

Tki Mama.d I . . . - , „ . .
MouMlimidi Inn . . . ?. ~ M

Kltw Hampihi,. Houl
'N. V. Cnin.l, ! . . G.,d.n- 0 1
Old Road C o " . . Houl " t
Th. William Pill . . , I'M L E G E N DwooJ I'.rl Swimminn Pool '

C,»,l«l L» l . Swimmio, Pool U-l
FoMl Lodn" . F..tG
Ml. K.mblt S-immlno Pool C H

®|The Mansard Inn
^ 7 - — r—

Eating Establishntcnh

Eating Establishments (With Bar)

Eating/ Establishments .

With Bar and Entertainment

Kcfrcshtnents-Food

Rcfreshmcnts-Food-Bar

Hotels,

Public Golf Co'

Tka CnicUn Darn L.I
PaU' i Inn ' F-IO
f., II.Hi Inn
l h . Ha'boi
Hiiloric Inn lit
K.ll.r', C,ro«- ."-) tav.rn G-M
Old Mill Inn : C-l)
OKI Mill Inn Town H
P.d.lloul G-18
Ranlan V(ll.y F..m, Inn A l l

nrqadocr.t Goll Count, Inc O-A

. . . , E-S Canary Collana GoM Coun. H-8
.,t Goll Linl, F.k

V. l l .yVi .w Go" Club 1-7

Schwaebische Alb

Miniature X>olf

Swimming Pools

Picnic Grounds ,

Th«ators

Amusement Parks

Roller SUatinq Rinlts

Special Attractibns

f l i . FU()tt.,j> • . , . ' M l ]

H.un't Hwilaurant , t O10
llilct.,n Poll l.i< , , . ' M l )
In Ma't imqu. K \*

. P K
Th'. Mo' . tqut Kl 6

Martian Vdlley Farms Inn


